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GREATBEAST6TRCCKDOWNTHECLOWN,ANDGLAREDSAVAGELYONTHE
VASTASSEMBLAGE,KIT ROSEFROMHISSEAT. HEHADTHOUGHT

Ot A WAYTOVANQUISHTHELION.

CHAPTERI.
KIT WATSON.

nHEBE wmgreatexe",»meniin Smyrna»>especiallyamong:theboys. Barlow^

nouncingits arrivalwereliberallydisplayed
onfencesandbarns,whilesmallerbillswere
putup in thepost-office,thehotel,andthe
Iprincipalstores,anddistributedfromhousetohouse.

itS GreatAmericanCircusinitstriumphal It wasthe largestcircusthat had ever*- progressfromStatetoStatewascloseIvisitedSmyrna.At leastadozenelephants
at hand,and Immenseyellowpostersan-|marchedwithponderousstepsinitsprelimi-
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nary procession,while clowns,acrobats
giants,dwarfs,fut women,cannibals,and
hairysavagesfromThibetandMadagascar,
wereamongthestrange-wonderswhichwere
toboseenateachperformanceforthesmall
sumof fiftycents,childrenhalfprice. For
weekstheyoungpeoplehadbeenlooking
forwardtotheadventof thismarvelousag
gregationof curiosities,andthecountrypa
persfromfarthereasthad givenglowing
accountsof thegreatshow,whichwasem
phaticallypronouncedgreaterandmoregor
geousthaninanypreviousyenr.Butitmay
beaswelltoreproduce,in part,thedescrip
tiongivenin theposters:
BARLOW'SGBEAT NORTH AMERICAN

CIRCUS.
Nowin itstriumphalmarchacrosstheconti
nent,willgivetwograndperformances

ATSMYRNA
OntheafternoonandeveningofMayI6tb.
Neverinall itshistoryhasthis

Unparalleledshowembracedagreatervariety
Of attractions,or includeda larger
Numberofworld-famousAcrobats,Clowns,Bare-backRiders,Rope-

walkers,TrapezeArtistsandStar
Performers,in additiontoacolossalmenagerie,comprising
Elephants.Tigers,Lions,Leopards,
andotherwildanimalsin greatvariety.
All thisandfar more,includinga hundred

DARINGACTS,
Canbeseenforthetriflingsumof
Fiftycents:childrenhalfprice.
Comeone! Comeam,I

Twoboyspausedtoreadthisnotice,pasted
with illustrativepicturesof elephantsand
circusperformerson thehighboardfenco
nearStoddard'sgrocerystore. Theywere
DunClarkandChristopherWatson,called
Kit forshort.
"Shallyougotothecircus,Dan?"asked
Kit." I wouldliketo.butyouknow.Kit,I have
nomoneytospare."" Don'tletthatinterfere."saidKit,kindly."Hereis halfa dollar. Thatwill takeyou
in."" You'rea tip-topfellow,Kit. But I don't
thinkI oughttotakeit. I don'tknowwhen
I shallbeabletoreturnit.""Whoaskedyouto returnit? I meantit
nsagift.""You'reatruefriend.Kit." saidDan,earnestly." I don'tknowasI oughttotakeit,
hutI willanyhow.YouknowI onlygetmy
bonrdandadollaraweekfromFarmerClifford,andthat.I givetomymother."" I wishyouhadabetterplace,Dan.""8odoi ; butperhapsit isaswellas I can
doatmvage. Allboysarenotborntogood
luckasyouare.""AmI borntogoodluck? I don'tknow."
"Isn'tyouruncleStephentherichestman
inSmyrna?"
"I supposeheis; butthatdoesn'tmake
merioh." Isn'theyourguardian?"
"Yes; butit doesnt followbecausethere
Isaguardianthereisafortune."" I hopethereis."" I'm goingtotellyousomethinginconfi
dence.Dan. UncleStephenhaslatelybeendroppingagoodmanyhintsaboutthenecessityofbeingeconomical,andthatI mayhavemyownwaytomakein theworld,andsoon.
Whatdoyouthinkitmeans?""Haveyouboonextravagant?"" NotthatI amawareof. I havebeenatanexpensiveboarding-schoolwith mycousinRalph,andI havedressedwell,andhadafair
amountofspendingmoney.""HaveyouspentanymorethanRalph?""No; notasmuch,forI willtellyouincon
fidencethat,he hasbeenplayingpooland
cardsformoney,ofcoursowithouttheknowledgeof theprincipal.I knowalsothatthis
lastterm,besidesspendinghispocketmoney,
heranupbills,whichhisfatherhadtopay.
totheamountoffiftydollarsormore."" flowdidyourunclelikeit?"" I don'tknow.Ralphandhisfatherhadaprivateinterview,buthogotthemoney.Ibelieve,hismothertookhispart."
"Whydon'tyouaskyourunclejust how
youstand?"" I havethoughtof it. If I amtoinherita
fortuneI shouldliketoknowit. If I havemy
ownwaytomnkoI wanttoknowthatalso,so
thatI canbegintoprepareforit.""Wouldyoufeelbadif youfcundoutthat
youwereapoorboy—likeme,forinstance?"
"I supposeI shouldjust at first,but I
shouldtrytomakethebestofit in theend.""Well,I hopeyouwon'thaveoccasionto
buckledowntohardwork. Whondoyougo
backtoschool?"" ThenexttermbeginsnextMonday.'
"And it is nowWodnesday.You will be
abletoseothecircusatanyrate. I hearit i
toarrivelateto-night.""Supposowogoroundtothelotto-morrow
morning.Wecanseethemputtingup the
tents."
"All right! I'll meetyouatnineo'clock."
Theywereabouttoseparatewhenanother
buy,ofaboutthesameagoandsize,cameup." It'stimefordinner.Kit,"hesaid; "moth-
er'llbeangryif youarelate."" Verywell! I'll gohomewithyou. Good
morning,Dan.""Goodmorning.Kit.Goodmorning,Ralph."
Ralphmumbledout" morning."but did
notdeigntolookatDan.
"I wonderyou associatewith that boy.Kit,"hesaid."Why?"inquiredKit.ratherdefiantly."Becausehe'sonlyafarm-laborer." ."Doesthathurthim?"" I don'tcaretoassociatewithsucha low
class.""DanielWebsterworkedonafarmwhenhe
wasaboy."" DanClarkisn'taWebster.""Wedon'tknowwhathewillturnouttobe."" I don'tconsiderhimfitformetoassociatewith,"saidRalph. "It maybo differentinyourcase.'"
\VhjrBhouldit be.differentin mycase?"

but your circum-
nsked
"Oh

iy shouldit bedlffeKit,suspiciously.
. no offenseafall,

stancesandsocialpositionarelikelyto be
differentfrommine.
"Arothey?That'sjustwhatI shouldliketo
Andout.""My fathersaysso,andasyonareunder
hisguardianshipheoughttoknow.""Yes.heoughtto know,buthehasnever
toldme."" Hehastoldme.butI amnotat libertyto
sayanything."saidRalph,lookingmyste
rious." I thinkI oughttobethefirsttobetold,"
saidKit.notunreasonably." Youwillbetoldsoon.Thereisonething
I cantell you,however.Youarenottogo
backtobonrdingschoolonMonday."
Kit pausedin thestreet,andgazedat his
companioninsurprise."Areyougoingback?"heasked." Yes; I amgoingtokeepontill I amready
forcollege.""Andwhatis tobodonewithme?
Ralphshruggedhisshoulders.
"I amnotat libertyto tellyou,"hean
swered.
"Thenyouknow?""Yes."" I shallaskmyunclethisveryday."" Justasyouplease."
Kit walkedon in silence.His mindwas
busywiththoughtsofthechangeinhispros
pects.He did not knowwhatwascoming,
buthe wasanxious.It waslikelyto bea
turning-pointin his life,andhewasappre
hensivethattheinformationsoonto beim
partedtohimwouldnotbeof an agreeable
nature.

CHAPTERII.
INTRODUCES,three curiosities.

§TEPHEN

WATSON,uncleof Kit andfa
therofRalph,wasamanofmiddleage.
It wasdifficulttotraceanyresemblance
betweenhimandhisnephew.Thelatter

hadanopenface,withabright,attractiveex
pression.Mr.Watsonwasdarkandsallow,
ofsparehabit,andtherewasacunninglook
inhiseyes,beneathwhichaRomannosejut
tedout1ikeapromontory.Helookedlikethe
incarnationof coldselfishness,andhis real
characterdidnotbeliehislooks.
FiveyearsbeforeKit Watson'sfatherhad
died.He resembledKit in appearance,and
wasverypopularin Smyrna. His brother
wounduptheestate,andhadsincebeenliv
ingin luxury,butwhetherthepropertywas
hisor his nephew'sKit wasunableto tell.
Hehadaskedthequestionoccasionally,but
hisuncleshoweda distastefor thesubject,
andgaveevasivereplies.
WhatKit hadjust heardmadehim anx
ious,andheresolvedtoattackhisuncleonce
more.Afterdinner,therefore,hebegan:
"UncleStephen,RalphtellsmeI amnot
goingbacktoschoolonMonday."
"Ralphspeakscorrectly,"Mr.Watsonre
pliedInameasuredvoice.
"ButwhyamI nottogo?"" I willexplainbeforethetimecomes.""Canyounottellmenow? I amanxiousto
know."" Youmustcurbyourcuriosity.You will
knowingoodtime."" Ralphgoesback,doeshenot?""Hedoes."
"HaveI completedmyeducation,then?"
askedKit, in somealarm." I cannottellyouatpresent.IndeedI de
clinetodiscusstheQuestion."
Kitregardedhisuncleinsilence.Hewished
to knowwhathadcausedthis remarkable
change,but it seemeduselessat presentto
askanymorequestions.
The nextmorninghoandDanClark,ac
cordingto agreement,motin frontof Stod
dard'""store.
"1 'mJhardworktogetaway,"saidDan." Jjct i?gorightovertothecircusgrounds."
Thesewerelocatedabouta thirdof amile
fromthehotel,in alargetwenty-acrepasture
belongingto DeaconJones,who.thoughho
didnot approveof circuses,hadnotvirtue
enoughtodeclinetheliberalpriceofferedby
themanagementfortherent,ofhisland.
"It's a sinfulanddemoralizin'spectercle,"
saidthedeacon,shakinghis head,"but as
they'sboundtoholdit. I mightaswellpocket
theirmoneyasanybody.I canaffordtoput
adollarin themissionaryboxnextSunday."
The lot.as it wascalled,wasasceneofactivity. A bandofcanvasmenwerebusilyen
gagedinputtingupthebigtent.Severalele
phantswerestandinground,andthecagesof
animalshadalreadybeenputin placeinside
therisingtent.
Onabenchoutsidesatacuriousgroup,com
prisingAchillesHenderson,thegreatScotch
giant,whowassetdownonthebillsaseight
feetthreeinchesin height,andwasreally
aboutsevenfeetanda half: MajorConrad,
thedwarf,whowasaboutthosizeof anave
ragechildof threoyears,andMadameCeles-
tinaMorelln,thequeenof fatwomen,who
wascreditedonthebillswithaweightoffive
hundredandeighty-sevenpounds.Shewascertainlymassive,butprobablyfell shorta
hundredandfiftypoundsoftheseelephant
ineproportions.
Kit andDanpausedtolookatthissingular
trio." I wonderhowmuchpaytheyget?"saidDan,turningtoKit." I sawinsomepaperthatthefatwoman
getsllftydollarsaweek."" That'sprettygoodpayforbeingfat.Kit.""Wouldyoubewillingtobeasfatforthat
money?"" I thinknot,"saidDan." thoughit'sagood
dealmorethanI getnow."
Theywerestandingnear the benchon
whichthethreewereseated.Achilles,who
lookedgoodnatured,asmostbigmenare,
addressedtheboys."Well,boys,are youcomingto seethe
show?"heasked."Yes,"answeredboth." I usedtolikeit myselfwhenI wasaboy.
I didn'texpectthenthatI shouldevertravel
withone."
"Wereyouverylargeas a boy?" askedDan,withcuriosity."WhenI wastwelveyearsoldI wassixfeet
high,andpeoplegenerallythoughtthenthat

Iwaseighteen.I thoughtperhapsI shouldn'tgrowanymore,butI kepton. WhenI was
sixteenI wassevenfeettall,andbytwentyI
hadreachedmypresentheight."
"Are youeightfeetthreeinchestall,Mr.
Henderson?"" Is thatwhatthobillssay?"
"Yos."" Thenit mustbeso,"hesaid,withasmile.
"How longhaveyoubeentravelingwith
thecircus?"" Fiveyears.""Howdoyoulikeit ?"" It's agooddealeasierthanworkingonafarm,especiallyinVermont,whereI wasborn
andbred.""ButtheycallyoutheScotchgiant."' It soundswell,doesn'tlt? Myfatherwas
bornin Scotland,butmymotherwasa Ver
montYankee.YouknowAmericansaremorewillingtopayforaforeigncuriositythanfor
onehome-born.That'swhymygreatfriend
here"—emphasizingthewordgreat—"calls
herselfMadameCelestinaMorella."
Thefatladysmiled."PeoplethinkI amFrenchorItalian,"shesaid,"but I neverwasout of the United
Statesinmylife."" Wherewereyouborn.MadameMorella?"' In thewesternpartof NewYorkState.I
knowwhatyouaregoingtoaskme. WagIalwaysfat? No,whenI wassixteenI onlyweighedonehundredandtwenty. ThenI
hada fit of sicknessandnearlydied. Afterrecovering,I begantogainflesh,till I became
amonster,asyousee."
As shesaidthis,shelaughed,andherfat
sidesshookwithmerriment.Evidentlyshe
didnotlethersizeweighuponhermind." I supposeyourrealnameisn'tCelestina
Morella?v saidKit." Myrealnameis BetseyHatch. That is
whattheycalledmein my girlhood,butI
shouldhardlyknowwhowasmeantif I was
calledsonow."
"Have you beenlong in the showbusi
ness?"" Aboutsevenyears."" Doyoulikeit?"" I didn'tatfirst,butI'vegotusedtomov
ing about. Nowwhenthe springopensI
havetheregularcircusfever. But! havemy
troubles."
"What are they?"askedKit,seeingthat
thefatwomanlikedtotalk." Well.I find it verydifficulttosecureat
the hotelsa bedlargeenoughandstrong
enoughtoholdme. I supposeyouwon'tbe
surprisedtohearthat."" Notmuch.""AtAkron,Ohio,wherethehotelwasfull.
I wasput in a cot bed.thoughI protestedagainstit. As soonas I got in, thewhole
thingcollapsed,and I wns landedon the
floor."
Shelaughedheartilyattheremembrance." I rememberthatverywell,"saidthegiant." forI sleptintheroombelow.Halfanhour
aftergettingIntobed.I hearda fearfulnoise
in theroomabove,andthoughtat firstthe
hotel had beenstruckby lightning,anda
piercingshriek that echoedthroughthe
houseledmetofearthatmyesteemedItal
ian friendwasa victim.But mymindwas
soonrelievedwhenI learnedthetruth."" I suppose,major,youneverbrokedowna
bed."saidthegiant,turningtothedwarf."No,''answeredthemajor,in ashrill,pip
ing voice,"I neverlie awakethinkingof
that.""I believeyou servedin the Civil war,
major?"
"Yes,I wasin theinfantry."
It wasastalejoke,butallfourlaughedatit.
"How muchdo you weigh,major?"Kit
venturedtoask." Twenty-onepoundsand a half." an
sweredthedwarf. " I havewithmesomeof
myphotographs.If youwouldlike to buy,"
andthe little manproducedhalf a dozen
cardsfromhistinypocket." Howmucharethey?"" Toncents."" I'll takeone,"saidKit,andheproduced
thenecessarycoin." If yougointothetentyoucanseesome
of ihe performersrehearsing,"suggested
Achilles."Letusgoin.Dan."
ThetwoDoysreachedtheportalandwent
intothebigtent.

CHAPTERIII.
KITA8TONISHE8TWOACROBATS.

J"J77HEcircustentwasnearlyreadyfor the'Wj regularperformance.Kit andDanre-■ Ith thewaysinspiresin
boysofsixteen.Alreadyit wasinvestedwith
fascinationfor them. Two acrobatswho
performedwhatiscalledthe"brothers'act"
wererehearsing.Theywereplacardedas
the Vincentibrothers,thoughono wasa
FrenchCanadianandtheotheran Irishman,
andtherewasnorelationshipbetweenthem.
Atthetimetheboysentered,onehadclimbed
upontheother'sshoulders,andwasstanding
erectwithfoldedarms. Thiswas.of course,easy,butthenextactwasmorodifficult.By
aquickmovementheloweredhis head,and
graspingtheupliftedhandsoftheloweracro
bat,raisedhis feetandpoisedhimselfaloft,
withhis feetupin theair,sustainedbythe
musculararmsofhisassociate." Thatmusttakestrength,Kit,"saidDan.
"Soitdoes."" Noonebuta circusmnncoulddo it. I
suppose?"
leandoit."saidKit.quietly.
Danregardedhimwithundisguisedaston
ishment." Youarejoking."hesaid."No: I amnot.""Wheredidyoulearntodosuchathing?"
askedDan.incredulous,thoughheknewKit
tobenboyoftruth." I will tellyou. In thetownwhereI at
tendedboarding-schoolthereIsalargegymnasium,underthesuperintendenceofaman
whotraveledforyearswithacircus.Heused
to givelessonsto the boys,but mostcon
tentedthemselveswitha fewcommonexer
cises. I supposeI shouldalso,buttherewas

J* gardedthe sawdustarenawiinterestwhichit alwaysinspi

anEnglishboyIn theschool,verysuppleandmuscular,whowasproudofhisstrength,and
ambitionstomakehimselfathorough,gym
nast. He persuadedmeto takelessonsinthemostdifficultacrobaticfeatswitlihim.asitwasnecessaryfor twotoworktogether."
"Did you paythe professorextratoin
structyou?" pskedDan." He chargednothing. He wasonlytoogladto teachus all heknew. It seemshewasatonetimeconnectedwith Barnum'scircus,and preparedperformersfor thearena.He toldus it madehimthinkofhis
oldcircusdaystoteachus. At thecloseof
lasttermwegavehimfivedollarsapieceas
anacknowledgementof hisservices.Heas
suredus thenthatwewerecompetenttoperforminanycircus."
"Couldyou renllydo what theVincent!
brothersaredoing?""Yes;andmore."" I wishI couldseeyoudoit."
Tho boyswereseatednear the sawdustarena,andthelastpartoftheirconversation
hadbeenheardbytheacrobats.It wastaken
asanillustrationof boyishbraggadocio,and
nscircusmenarealwaysreadyforpracticaljokes,particularlyat theexpenseof greenhorns,theyresolvedthatherewasa good
chanceforalittlefun.
Onetippedthewinktothoother,andturningtoKit,said:"What'sthatyou'resaying,
kid?"" Howdoesheknowyourname?"saidDan,mistakingkid,thecircusnamefor boy,for
hisfriend'snickname."Hesaidkid.notKit," answeredourhero."Doyouthinkyoucandoouract?"contin
uedtheacrobat.
"I thinkI can."repliedKit.
Thiselicitedabroadgrinfromtheacrobat.
"Look here,kid."hesaid,"do youknow
howlongit tookmetolenrnthebusiness?"" I don'tknow,butI shouldliketoknow.""Threoyears."
"No doubtyoucandoa greatdealmore
thanI.""Oh,no,certainlynot!" saidtheaerobnt,ironically." I seeyoudon'tbelieveme."saidKit." I'll tellyouwhatyouremindmeof, kid.
Therewasa fellowcameto ourcircuslast-summer,andwantedtogetanengagement
asrider. Hesaidhe'dbeenacowboyoutIn
NewMexico,andhadbeenemployedtobreak
horses.Sowegavethefellowa trial. Webroughtoutawildmustang,andtoldhimto
showwhathe coulddo. Themustanglet
himgeton.aswashiscustom,butafterhe
wasfairlyon,hegavea jump,andMr.CowboymeasurednislengthontheBawdust.Hegotabigbumponhis headthatlastedhim
fortwoweeks,I guess."
Kit andDanbothsmiledatthisstory."I amnotacowboy,anddon'tprofessto
ridebuckingmustangs."he said,"though
myfriendDanmay."
I'd ratherbeexcused,"putinDan.
"I'll tollyouwhat.kid.if you'llgothrough
theperformanceyou'vejustseenI'll giveyou
fivedollars."
ThefellowexpectedKit wouldmakesomehastyexcuse,buthewasmistaken.Ourhero
rosefromhisseat,removedhiscoatandvest,
andboundedintothenrenn." I amready,"hesaid."butI amnotstrongenoughto be theunderman. I'll do the
other?'
"All right! Goahead1"
Tho speakerputhimselfin position. Kitgaveaspring,andInaninstantwasuponhis
shoulders.
Therowasanexclamationof surprisefrom
thesecondacrobat."Christopher!" heexclaimed."The boy's
gotsomethinginhim,afternil.""NowwhatshallI do?" askedKit,aswith
foldedarmshestoodontheacrobatsshoul
ders.
"KeepyourplacewhileI walkroundthe
arena."
Kit maintainedhispositionwhiletheacro
batranroundthecircle,increasing1:1space
onpurposetodislodgehisyoungassociate.
But Kit wnstoowellusedto thisact to be
embarrassed.He held himselferect,and
neverswervedforaninstant." Prettygood,kid!"saidtheacrobat."Now
reverseyourseir,andstandonmyhandswithyourfeetintheair."
Kit madethechangeskillfully,andto theequalsurpriseofDanandtheotheracrobat,
bothofwhomapplaudedwithoutstint.
"Can youdo anythingelse,Kit?" asked
AlonzoVineenti.
"Yes."
Kit wentthroughavarietyof otherfeats,
andthen,descendingfromhiselevatedperch,
wnsabouttoresumehiscoatandvest,when
thecircusperformeraskedhim,"Can you
tumble?"
Kit'sanswerwnstorolloverthearenain a
successionofsomersaultHandhand-springs."Well,I'mbeat!"saidtheacrobat.You're
thesmartestkid I overmetin mytravels.
Aroyousureyou'renotaprofessional?""
Quitesure."nnsweredKit,smiling."Younevertraveledwithashow,then?"
Kitshookhishead."Whereonearthdidyoupickupall these
acts?"" I tooklessonsofProfessorDonaldson."" You did! Well,thatexplainsit. I say.
kid.yououghtto join acircus. You'dcom
manda,flnesnlnry."
"WouMI ? HowmuchcouldI get?"asked
Kit.withinterest."Twenty-fivedollarsa weekandall ex
pensespaid. That'sprettygoodpayfor a
kid.isn'tit?"
"It's morethanI everearnedyet,"an
sweredKit,withasmile." I shouldn'twonderif Mr. Barlowwouldgiveyouthatnow. If youevermakeupyour
mindto join a show,comeroundand see
him."" Thankyou."saidKit.
Soonaftertheboysleftthecircuslot.and
wenthome."Wouldyou reallyjoin a circus,Kit ? "
askedDan." It Isn'tthelifeI wouldchoose,"answeredKit,seriously,"but I mayhavetofindsomewayofearningaliving,andthatverysoon."
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" I thoughtyourfatherleftyouafortune."" SodidI : butI hearthatI amtobetaken
fromboarding-school,and possiblyset to
work. Ralph hasgivenmea hintof it. I
shallsoonknow,asmyuncleintimatesthat
hehasacommunicationtomakeme."I hopeIt isn'tasBadasyouthink,Kit."" I hopesotoo.butI cantellyoubetterto
morrow.Wowillmeetto-nightattheshow."

CHAPTER IV.
A SCENENOTDOWNONTHEBILLS.
TJST beforesupperKit wasaskedto an
interviewwithIubuncle.
"You wish to speakto me, uncleStephen?" hesaid." Yes: I havedecidednotto postponetheexplanationforwhichyouaskedyesterday."
I shall begladtohearit.sir."" Eversinceyourfather'sdeathI havesup
portedyou,notbecauseI wasmorallyorle
gallyboundtodo so,butbecauseyouweremynephew."
Butdidn'tmyfatherleaveanyproperty?"
askedKit inamazement." Hewassupposedtohavedoneso."" This houseandgroundsaresurelyworth
agooddealofmoney1"
So theyare,"answeredStephenWatson,
dryly," butunfortunatelytheydidnotbelong
toyourfather."
This Is certainlya mistake,"exclaimedKit, indignantly.
"Wait till I havefinished.ThesestoodIn
yourfather'sname,buttherewasamortgage
of twothousanddollarsheldbytheSmyrna
8avingsBank."
_ " Surelytheplaceis worthfar morethan
twothousanddollarsI"
"Curb yourimpatience,andyouwill soon
understandme. Theplaceisworthfarmore
than two thousanddollars. I considerit
worthtenthou-tand."" ThenI don'tsee "
"Your fatherleft largedebts,whichof
coursehadtobepaid.I wasthereforeobliged
toselltheestate,inordertorealizethefunds
necessaryforthispurpose.""Forhowmuchdidyouselltheplace1"
"For nine thousanddollars. I regarded
thatasagoodprice,consideringthatit was
paidincashortheequivalent."" TowhomdidyousellV"
"I boughtitin formyself; I wasnotwilling
thattheplace,whichmybrotherhadlovedso
well,shouldpassinto thehandsof strang
ers.""MayI askwhowasrayfather'sprincipal
creditor?"askedKit."Ahem1I was,"answeredStephenWatson,
inatoneofslightembarrassment." You!" exclaimedKit, in freshsurprise.
"Yes; yourfatherowedmetwelvethousand
dollarsborrowedatvarioustimes.""Howcouldhehavebeenobligedtobor
rowsomuch?" askedKit, beginningto be
troubled."He alwaysseemedcomfortably
situated.I neveronceheardhimcomplainofbeingpressedformoney."
"Verylikely;hewasveryreticentabouthis
affairs.I wouldexplain,but thematteris
ratheradelicateone."" I thinkI amentitledtoknowall aboutit,
uncleStephen,"saidKit firmly."Beit so! Perhapsyouareright. Letme
tellyouIn thebriefestterms,then,thatinhis
later yearsyour fatherspeculatedin Wall
Street—notheavily,forhehadnotthemeans,
butheavilyforoneofhisproperty.Ofcourse
helost. Almosteveryonedoes,whoventures
intothe'street.'His first losses,insteadof
deterringhim fromfurtherspeculation,led
himontorasherventures.It wasthenthat
hecametomeformoney."
"Didn'tyouurgehim togiveupspeculat
ing?"askedKit.
Yes.butmywordsavailedlittle. PerhapsyouwillthinkI oughtto haverefusedhim
loans,but beassuredmein the strongest
termsthatunlessheobtainedmoneyfrom
somesourcehewouldb"ruined,andI yielded.
It mighthavebeenweak—it wasweak,for I
stoodachanceoflosingall,havingmerelyhis
notesofhandto showfor themoneyI lent.
Butit is hardto refusea brother.I thinkI
shoulddothesameagainundersimilarcir
cumstances."
Kit was silent. His uncle'swordswerewarm,and indicatedstrongsympathyfor
Kit'sfather,buthistonewascold,andthere
seemeda lackofearnestness.Kit couldnot
repressa feelingof incredulity.Therewas
anotherobstacleto ids acceptingwithfull
credencethetidewhichhis uncletoldhtm.
He had alwaysunderstoodfromhis father
thathisunclevasapoorandstrugglingman.
Howcouldhehavein hispossessionthesum
oftwelvethousanddollarstolendhisbrother?
This questionwas certainlydifficult to
answer.Hepaused,thenrefrainingfromdis-
oussingthesubject,said:
"Why haveyounot toldmethis before,
uncleStephen?""WouldIt havemadeyouanyhappier?"re
turnedStephenWatson.
"No."
"Till youhadacquireda faireducation,I
thoughtit bettertokeeptheunpleasanttruth
fromyou. It wouldonlyhaveannoyedyouto
feelthatyouowedeverythingtomygener
osity,andwereinfactachildofcharity."
Kit'sfaceflusheddeeplyas heheardthis
expressionfromhisuncle'slips.' Doyoumeanthatmyfatherleftabsolutely
nothing?" heasked.
"Yes,absolutelynothing.Well, no, notquitethat. I thinktherewasa balanceof a
littleoverahundreddollarsleftafterpaying
alldebts.Thatis hardlyworthcounting."
"Yes,thatis hardlyworthcounting,"said
KitIna dull,mechanicaltone."Still,I determinedtoeducateyou,andgivoyouequaladvantageswithmyownson.I have
donesouptothepresentmoment.I wishI
couldcontinuetodoso,butRalphis getting
moreexpensiveas hegrowsolder(andyoualso),andI cannotaffordtokeepyoubothat
school.Youwillthereforestopstudying,and
I shallsecureyou a positionto do some
work."
"If thingsareasyousay,I cannotcomplain
o( this,"Kit saidin a dull,spiritlesstone,
"butli comesuponmelikea thunderbolt,"

Nodoubt,nodoubt.I knewitwouldbeashock,andI havepostponedtellingyouaslongaspossible.""I supposeI oughttothankyou.Haveyou
anythingmoreto saytomonow?"
No."
"Then,sir, I will leaveyou. I will ask
furtherparticularssomootherday.""Hetakesit hard,"mutteredStephenWatson,eyingtheretreatingformof hisnephewthoughtfully."I wonderif he will suspect
thatthereisanythingwrong.Evonif hedoes,
heisonlyaboy,andcanprovenothing.The
estatoisnotlargeenoughfor two,andRalph
andI mustbeprovidedfor."
"Whatmakesyou so glum,Kit?" asked
DanClark,whentheymetntseveno'clock,asagreed,togotogethertotheshow.'Notmuch.Dan,only1havelearnedthatI
amapauper.""But theestate—thehouseandgrounds?"
saidDan,bewildered.
"Belongtomyuncle.""Whosaysso?""Hesaysso. But I don'twantto sayany
moreaboutit now.LetusstartforthecircuB,
andI willtrytoforgetmypauperposition,for
oneeveningat least."
Beforetheyreachedthelot,theyheardthe
circusbanddiscoursinglivelymusic.They
wereinacrowd,forallSmyrna,men,women
andchildren,wereboundfortheshow.It was
agrandgalanight. In thecity,wherethere
areninnyamusements,thecircus.drawswell,
butInthecountryeverybodygoes.
Outsidethegreattentweretneside-shows.
In oneof themKit foundhisfriendsof themorning,thegiant,thedwarf,andthefatlady,
with othercuriositieshereafterto bemen
tioned.Just insidethetent,inwhatmlghtbe
calledtheantechamber,wasthecollectionof
animals.Theelephantswereaccordedmore
freedomthantherest,butthelion,tiger,and
leopardwereshutup In cnges.The Hon
seemedparticularlyrestless.Hewaspacing
hisnarrowquarters,lashinghistall,andfrom
timetotimeemittingdeepgrowls,betokeningirritationandanger.''Howwouldyouliketogointothecage?"
askedDan." I don'tcareforanInterviewwithhismajesty,"respondedKit.
A strangerwasstandingnearthecage.
"Don'tgotoonear,boys!"hesaid. That
lionisparticularlyfierce.Henearlykilleda
manlastseasonin Pennsylvania.""Howwasthat?""Themanventuredtoonearthecage.The
Honstretchedcut hisclaws,and fastened
themin theman'sshoulder,laceratingit fear
fullybeforehecouldbereleased.Hecame
neardyingofbloodpoisoning."
Kit andDansheeredoff. ThoHonlooked
wickedenoughtokill adozenmen.
At eighto'clockthe performancecom
mented.Firsttherewasaprocessionofelephantsand horses,thelattercarryingthe
bare-backridersandothermembersof thecircus,withthecuriositiesandfreaks.Then
cametwo bare-backriders,who jumpedthroughhoops,andoverbanners,andper
formedsomersaults,tothewonderingdelight
of theboys. Then cametumblers,andin
preparationfor anotherscenea gaudily
dressedclownenteredthering. Thenwas
heardadeepbayingsound,whichstruckter
ror into everyheart. It wasthelion,but
seemedcloseathand. In an instanta dark,
cat-likeform,rushingdowntheaisle,sprang
intothering.
ThegreatNumtdianlion hadbrokenfrom
hiscage,andthelifeofeveryonein theaudi-
enoewasin peril. Ladiesshrieked,strong
mengrewpale,andall wildlylookedabout
forsomewayofescape.Strikingdowntheclown,andstandingwith
onefootonthoprostrateform,thelion'scruel
eyeswanderedslowly over the vast as
semblage.
Onlytenfeetfromhim,in frontseats,sat
Kit andDan.
Kit rosein his seatpaleandexcited,but
with a resoluteflro in his oyes.Hohad
thoughtofawaytovanquishtheHon.

(Tohecontinued.)

SENERALKIIKKIDANMCARRIAGE.
GkxebalShebidak,thepopularcommander-in-
chiefofourarmy,neverridesinanyothercarriage
thana militaryambulanceif hecauhelpil. At
least,soBayBacorrespondentof theBostonTran
script.
WhenhisheadquarterswereatChicago,hisambulance,neatlypaintedandvarnishedandcom
fortablyupholstered,drawnbyfourof thehand
somestandspriRhtlic-4tmulesintheUnitedRtates,
groomeduntiltheyshone,anddrivenbyasoldier
inuniform,wasoneofthemostfamiliarobjectson
thestreets.Everybodyknewit andgreatlyad
miredit.
Whenhemarriedhegotacoupe,buthekeptthe
ambulanceandrattledoverthepavementinit
wheneverhewasdrivingalone.It wenttoWash
ingtonwithhim.

HEMIGHTHATEMENTIONEDEDITORS.
AtaschoolinasmallIowatown,saystheOmaha
Bee,theezamiueraskedthequestiou,"Whatare
thechiefproductsofttieUnitedStates?''wasasked,
tLeanswertobeBubmitredinwriting.Oneofthescholars,averyhonestboy,andingoodfaith,sub
mittedthefollowinganswer: "Presidents,govern
orsandcongressmen."
Andveryvaluableproductstheseare—orought
tobe; butit is fortunatethatthecountryraises
otherthingsalso—wheatandcattle,cornandcotton,
forinstance.

ATREACHEROUSMEMORY.
Will Carlbton,thepoet,tellsofanamusingin
cidentthatoccurredoneeveningwhenhewasbe-
iugintroducedtoliisaudienceprevioustoalecture.
"The introdncer,"besays,' praisedmeto theecho,declaredmynametobeahouseholdwordall
overtheland,andsoforth,andthen.Inthefaceof
ftall.wasobligedto tarnaroundandaskinefor
myname,whichhesaidhebadunaccountablyfor
gotten."
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Popular Military Instructions.
BYLIEUT.W.R.HAMILTON,U.8.ARMY,
Authorof"CadetDays,orLifeatWestPoint."

CHAPTER I.
HOWTOORGANIZEAMILITARYCOMPANY.

Sthereasingle
boy,I wonder,
among the
many thous
andreadersof
The Golden
Argosy, who
has not, at
some time,
wished he
could be a
great general
andhavecom
mandof arm
ies,win glori
ous victories,
andbepraised
andlovedbya
wholenation?
Who of us,
youngor old,

hasnotdreamedof performingimpossible
deedsofdaring? Andwhoof us,in read
ingof thewonderfulcareersof successful
soldiers,hasnotfeltanenthusiasmfor the
militaryprofession,whichmakesall other
ambitionsfadeaway? Andto-daythepro
fessionismorenoblethaneverbefore,and
morethaneveris it worthwhilefor every
boytolearntherudimentsof it.
In thiscountry,atleast,therearechances
to learn the soldier's profession,and
nothingtohinderhim from rising to the
highestgradesof it

,

if he hasthegenius
andwill. Of courseeveryonecannotbe a

generaloranofficer,for in that casethere
wouldbenoprivatestocommand; butthe
wayatleastis opentoall totry,and those
whotryhardestare generallythe onesto
succeed.
Many peoplebelievethat the United
Stateswillneverhaveanymoregreatwars,
but,boys,youmustnotbelievethat,much
tiswewouldall wish it to be true. Wars
comewhenleastexpected,andthehistory
ofallnationshasprovedthatthericherand
moreprosperoustheyare,themorewarsdo
theynecessarilyhave.
Thebestwaytoavoidwar is tobealways
sostronglyandwell preparedfor it, as to
moke it dangerousto anynationtoattack
us. The military professionof modern
times is thereforea peace-makingone,since
thehigher it is carried,the less likely ore
wetobeattacked.
Butasidefrom its practicalprofessional
value,there is no studyso interestingto
boysasthestudyofwars,andthe livesof
greatwarriors. There is nothingthatin
fusessuch a patriotism,andloveof country,
nothingthatmakesbettercitizensmorally
andphysically,andnothingthatbegetsso
wellthelovefor thebestqualitiesof man
hood—suchasobedienceto lawfulauthor
ity, patienceundersuffering,self-restraint,
andindividualresponsibility—as themili
taryprofession.
All parentsoughttoencouragetheirsons
tojoinmilitarycompanies,if for thesake
of physicalculturealone. Did anyof you
evergo up to WestPoint andwatchthe
newcadetsatthebeginningof theacademic
year? If youhave,you will havenoticed
thatamongthemareboysof everyrankof
life. Ihere is thepoor boy,the rich boy,
theawkwardcountryboy,andthepolished
cityboy,theboywith a handsomefaceand
easycarriage,andtherough-lookingboor.
But aftertheyhavebeentherea year,
what a changehascomeoverthem! Now
youcannottell themapart,for theyareall
alike,all polishedandeasyin manner,and
erectandmanlyin their walk anddeport
ment. They look everyinch the young
soldierBtheyare.
Well, it is in thepowerof everyboy in
thiscountrytobejust thesame,and I am
goingto tell you how. And,boys, if you
readcarefullyall I shalltellyou,andcarry
outthoroughlytheinstructionsI Bhallgive
you,theywilldoyousomuchgoodinmany
waysofwhichyonnowhaveno idea,that
neitheryounoryourparentswill everre
gretit.

I -hall first tell you how to organize

a militarycompany,thenhow to drill it,
thenaboutmilitaryweaponsandtheiruse,
andhowtotakecareof them,thenhow to
goonamarch,and go into camp,howto
cookyourownfoodandtakecareof your
selves; then I will tell you about large
militaryorganizationsandthedutiesof all
officersand men. And lastof all I shall
explaintoyou howto studymilitarysub
jects,sothatyouwill bemoreinterestedin

readinghistory and understandingthe
causesthathavebroughtaboutand termi
natedgreatwars,thathavemadeandun
madegenerals.Thereisnothinghardabout
such a study—onthecontrary it is oneof
theeasiestandcertainlyoneof themostin
terestingof all studies—for the historyof
theworld is butthehistoryof war.
It is in thepowerof anyboytoorganize

a militarycompany.It doesnot costas
muchasaball-club,and I know somany
boys,all overtheUnitedStates,whohave
wishedsomuchfor instructions" howto
begin,"that I shallcommencefromthevery
beginning.
So,supposinga lot of boys,of anyage
from ten and twelveup to seventeenor
eighteenyears,weretogettogetherandde
cideto form a militarycompany.
Howmanydowewantin the company?

Any numberfrom 20 up to 100. But it

wouldnotbewell to commencewith less
than20,ormorethan50. Saywetake25,
asthat is a veryconvenientnumbertocom
mencewith.
The very first thing to do is toelecta
captain. In doingthis, it is bestto take a

boywhohassomemilitaryknowledge,and
ismanlyandpopular. Alwayselecta boy
whomtheotherboysrespect,and afterhe

is elected,youmustall agreeto obeyhim
implicitlywhileyouare on militaryduty.
Thenextthing is todecideupon a place
andtimeofdrill. It is best to drill twice
aweek,andforanhour to an hour anda
halfeachtime,for thefirstmonthor two ;

afterthatonedrill a weekwill do. In every
citythere is a militiacompany,andasthey

VI.—(Hereputin time andplaceof drill,
alsofinesfornon-appearanceatdrills,
alsowhatis goodexcusefromdrill,
assickness,<ke.)

VII.—(Here put in the uniform,what it

shallconsistof,andwhentobeworn,
&o.)

Thenmaycomewhateverlawsor regula
tionsmaybethoughtproper,and then,at
thelast,shouldbe a paragraphsomething
likethis :

X.—We,the undersignedmembersof the
Light GuardCadets,doherebyagree
andsolemnlypledgeourselves,onthe
honorof soldiersand gentlemen,to
abideby the foregoingregulations,
until excusedby proper authority
fromfurtherservice.

Then shouldfollow the namesof each
cadet,andeveryboyshouldalsoobtainthe
writtenconsentof his parentsorguardians
to sign the paper. The writtenconsent
shouldbeput in thehandsof somecadet,
whoshouldbeselectedas a treasurer.
Afterthemilitaryorganizationis effected,

it is best to completea civil organization.

A president,vice-president,secretary,and
treasurershouldbeelected,andby-lawsbe
drawnup. Thedutiesof the civil organi
zationshouldbetoattendto the collectioa
ofmoneytopaythe expensesof thecom
pany. Thesemoneysarecollectedbyas
sessments,bysubscriptions,fromfines,and
in manyotherways.
Thecivil organizationattendsto all ex
penses,paysthem,andtakesreceipts,keeps
accountsof all matterspertainingto the

CADETSATWESTPOINT.

musthaveanarmoryor drill hall, you can
alwaysgetpermissiontousetheirdrill hall
onthenightstheydonotuseit, andfor no
costtoyourselves,exceptexpensesforfuel
andlights.
After havingdecidedon the timeand
placeof drills, the next thing to do is to
agreeuponregulationsto governthe com
pany. This is bestdoneby appointinga
committeeof threeor fiveboysto drawup
regulations,whichshouldbe submittedto
thecompanyat its secondmeeting. This
committeeshouldgoto themembersof the
militiacompany,andtoanymilitaryfriends
theymayhove,for adviceand instructions
asto thebestmethodor systemof regula
tionsfor theparticularcompany.
Of course,regulationswill varyaccording
to circumstancesin differentcompanies,
but therearesomestandardrules thatall
militaryorganizationsmusthave,andas it

will notbeout of placehere, I will give a

fewof them:

I.—The company(or organization)shallbe
knownasthe(hereput the nameof
company,as Light GuardCadets,or
whatevermaybe decidedupon).

II.—Theorganizationof thecompanyshall
bestrictlylike thatof similarorgani
zationsin theU. S. Army.

ni. —The officersand non-commissioned
officersshall be electedannuallyon
(hereputdayof election).

rV.—During drills or military duty, all
membersof the company"shall be
governedbytheTacticsandRegula
tions governingthe army of the
UnitedStates.

V.—The termof serviceshall be for one
year,andmembersoncehavingsub
scribedto theseregulationsBhallbe
heldfor such time,unlessproperly
excusedby competentauthority.
(Herealsostatewhatcompetentau
thorityis,whetherthemajorityof the
companyor thecaptainalone.)

recordof thecompany,and attendsto the
entertainmentmatters,suchas thegetting
upof prizedrills,ofpicnics,of excursions,
andsoforth.
Afterthisis all done,wemustelectone
moreofficer,thefirstsergeant.
At thispoint I imagine I hearsomeboy
saying: "But what are captainsand
sergeants? " I will tellyou.
In all armiesthereare two classesof
soldiers—officersandprivates.Theofficers
arethefewestin number,andcommandor
directthemovementsof theprivates.They
aredividedintodifferentgrades,according
totheamountof commandtheyhave; and
thisgradeor officeis calledtheir "rank."
In a company,theofficersarethecaptain,
thefirstlieutenant,andthesecondlieuten
ant. Thecaptain is thehighest,and com
mandsthewholecompany,and is respon
siblefor itswell-beingandefficiency.
Thefirstlieutenantcomesnext,andthen
thesecondlieutenant.Theirdutiesareto
assistthecaptaintocommandthecompany,
andtotakehisplacewhenabsent.
Now officersare alwayscommissioned,
in armiesbelongingtoanystateor govern
ment. That is, theyare giventheirposi
tionbyacommissionissuedby thehighest
powerof thestateorgovernment,andthey
holdtheirplacesfor life.
Privates,whoform themainbodyof oil
militaryorganizations,whodothe fighting
in war,andhardwork,arealsodividedinto
classes.Theyholdtheirplacesonlyfor a
certaintime,their lengthof service,one,
two,or fiveyears,andwhengivenanoffice
orgrade, it is byvirtueof a warrantissued
bythehighestofficerof themilitarybody.
Then they are called non-commissioned
officers,becausetheyare officers,but not
commissioned.They are of two classes,
sergeantsand corporals. The highest
sergeantis calledthefirstsergeant.

A company,when properly officered,
wouldhaveonecaptain,onefirstlieuten
ant, onesecondlieutenant,onefirst ser

geant,four duty sergeants,andeightcov-
porals,andfrom50to200privates.
Aswegetfurtheralongweshalllearnthe
dutiesof everyofficerand non-commis-
siouedofficer. But just at presentall we
wantto elect is a captainand a first ser
geant. Neitheris it necessaryto get a uni
formatonce. We can drill verywellfor
four or fiveweekswithout a uniform; and
as wewanta goodone,andnot too high
priced,wemusttakeourtimeaboutgetting
it.

( Tohecontinued.)

THE EDUCATIONOF AN ELEPHANT.
SomeweeksagotheArgosyprintedo brief
articleonthetrainingofelephants,andhere
withwegivesomefurtherinformationonthe
subject,gatheredfrom an interviewof a

TribunereporterwithMr.AdamForepaugli,
junior,sonofthewell-knownshowman.
FromMr.Forepaugh'sstatementsit willbe
apparentthatthetrainermustbea manof
infinitepatience,persistency,andthemost
undeviatingmethodsofwork."Elephantshavetobetaughteverythingby
mereroutine."hesays." Theyneverseemto
knowthattheyaredoinganythingwithan
endorpurpose.Theycouldaswellbeginat
thelastmovementsandworkback. I take a

greenelephantin thefallandputhiminwith
thosetrainedthe yearbefore.At firsthe
doesnothingbutwalkabout,learningtokeepstepandtomarchwiththerest. Whenhe is

fairly brokonin, I try himin someof the
simplerthings—to comeat command,to liedown,toriseonhis bindlegs,to standona
tub. Fromthaton it isall anunbrokenrou
tine. Everymovementhas to berepeated
dailytill theelephantgetsthewholethingin
hismemory.Thesamethingsmustalways
bedonein thesameorder,andasnearlyas
possiblein thesamespaceoftime. It would
throwouteveryelephanthere if I chnnged
thetricks In theleast,oreventheorderof
themintheslightest." A keepermustneverallowanelephant
anyfreedomofaction.To keepthemgoingthroughthesamemotions,almostmechanic
ally,withnochancetovarythem.Is thebest
meansof makingthemperfectlyharmless
anddocile.Theygoonthroughanyamount
ofconfusion,andtheyknowthat if theystop
thekeeperwill beon handto punishthem.
Thetricksbecomesomechanical,finally,that
almostanybodywhoknowsthemhimselfcan
puttheelephantthroughthem." It is thesamewayevenwiththeminutest
detailwhich tho clownelephantsmaster.
They get themby memoryonly,andthe
slightestdeviationon thepartof theassist
antwouldspoileverything." Astheelephantsgetonwith thesimplerwork, I trythemInnewtricks.Thequadrillo
thattheeightbigelephantsdancecostmesix
solidmonthsof training. The work was
simplythis,tomakeeachwalkoverhis In
tricatecourseto the righttime. Theele
phants.I think,havenoideaofwhattheyare
doing. The movementsare simplybeaten
intotheirheads.Theydon'tseemtonotice
themusicin thewaltz. Theyweretrained
withoutmusic,of course,andwouldn'tmiss
it." The boxingact is the mostelaborateI

haveyetattempted.' JohnL. Sullivan' Is not

a remarkablyintelligentelephant,and I had
o long,hardpullwith him. He hadto be
madeaccustomedfirsttowearinga gloveon
histrunkandswingingit toandfro. Then I

hadtogethimtounderstandwhattheblows
meantandwhento fall down. I strikeso
manytimes,thenspeaktohim,andhiscueis
totumbleoveronhisside.Hehadtobepulled
andpushedaboutagooddealtogethispart,
especiallywherehefollowsmearoundand
knocksmeoutofthering.
"The trainedelephantsareall Indian. I

neversawa trainedAfricanone. Mostofthem,too.aremales.All theclownelephants
aremales.Stillthereis little, if any,differ
enceinclevernessinthelongrunbetweenthe
malesandthefemales."Elephantsdierapidlyhere,and I haveto
breaknewonesineverywinter. It is a popu
larmistakeabouttheirskin beingsothick
asnot to feela prongmuch. They smart
evenunderthe rawhide.Theycatchcold
easily,andgooffchieflyfromconsumption."

THE COSTOF A WORKHORSE.
AnyonepassingalongLexingtonor Third
Avenuein thiscity,andglancingdownthe
interveningspaceat Twenty-fourthStreet,
willboalmostsuretoseeoneor moreteams
ofhorsesbeingdrivensmnrtlybackandforth
withinthelimitsoftheblock,closelywatched
bygroupsofmenandstoble-boysontheside
walks. This is the Bull'sHeadregion,so
calledfromoninnofthatname,inandabout
whichmorehorsesalesareeffectedthanany
whereelsein themetropolis.
Oneoftheprominentdealersofthelocality,
inaninterviewwiththereporterof aneven
ingpaper,givesthefollowingfactsin regard
tocarandtruckhorses: •"Thecarcompaniespayall thewayfrom
$140to$165perhorse,andsellthemIn a fewyearsforfrom$2.50to$20each.Theywearout
veryquickly,andareboughtbyfarmers,who
turn themloosein thefieldstorecuperate.
Aftergettingwellrestedandsomefleshon
theirbones,thesehorsesoftenbringashigh
as$200.Therearefully15,000car horsesac
tivelyengagedin thiscityeveryday."Good,well-builtbusinesshorsesalways
bringfrom$200to $400a team,andoresafe
stockfordealerstohandle.In thefruitsea
sonandtheholidayswemakequicksalesand
largeprofits.Truckmenwhonavecontracts
withbig firmshavetheirhorsessickupon
theirhandsveryoftenin thesebusyseasons,
andtheypaygoodroundprices,astheymust
havehorseflesh."
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CHAPTERXIV.
"HISSIGNALWASHEARDAMOMENTLATER."
/gyTANDING on the elevatedrock find
^St lookingoffto thenorthward,thekeenTaj eyesofDeerfoottheShawanoerested
on a certainspotin thehorizonwhere

neitheryounorI wouldhaveseenanything.
He observedn thin,spiral
columnof smokeclimbing
upwardand dissolvingso
fastintheairabovethatthe
wonderwas how he was
abletomakeit out.Then,as thesamewon
derfuleyesrangedalongthe
dim.hazylinethatmarked
thetopof the forest,to a
pointacoupleofmilesaway,
they saw a still fainter
columnof vapor,whichslowlyroseabovethetrees,
and.liketheother,wasgraduallyabsorbedin theclear
atmosphere.
It was thesetwosights
whichdisturbedDeerfoot,
andthreatenedtooverturn
hisplansbeforehecouldput
theminexecution.Whathe
fearedwasthattheWinne-
bagoes,havingbrokeninto
twoparties,hadalsoappor
tionedtheir captivesbe
tweenthem. You will see
thatif suchwasthe case,
it wouldcompelDeerfootin
turn^odividehissmallcom
pany. Two squadsof pio
neerswouldhaveto follow
twomuchmorenumerous
bodiesofIndians. In otherwords,the task that our
friendshadbegunwhsdoubled,witha greaterpropor
tionalincreaseof difficulty
anddanger.
TheShawanoedidnothes
itate to makeknownhis
perplexity,when Bowlby,
withthefreedomof en oldfriend,slappedhimonthe
shoulderandaskedhimto
letthemknowwhatthemat
terwas.
-What'stheodds?"said
the trapper,after the ex
planationwasmnde:"if one
of thesetsof varmintshas
takenthatGrubbens,andthe
of the prisoners,why,we'll
outforhimself,andourjobwill I
mucheasier."" Thereisnodangerof anythinglikethat,"
remarkedHardin; "for the Wiunebagoes
wouldnotdaretemptussofar."
"Where'stheharrum?"askedTerry,who.
nowthatFredLindenwassooppressed,felt
thathemustspeakforboth; "Deerfootcan
takechargeof onepartyandfollyupwhich
everhechooses,whileseveralofuswilldothe
samewidtheithersetofspalpeens."" Deerfootwouldtakeoneparty,butwho
wouldleadtheother?"askedBourne.
"Excoosmeblushes,"repliedTerry,"but
I'm toomodestto callouthisnamebefore
yoesall."
EvenDeerfootsmiledat theQuaintfellow,
whoshowedsolittlerespectfortimeorplace
inutteringhiswhimsicalities." If we find it necessaryto divide,there
mustbe someoneIn chargeof theother
company,"wasthesuggestiveremarkofthe
missionary."Andit shallbemyfather,"saidDeerfoot,
whosedarkeyesglowedwithaffectionas lie
lookeduponthebeamingfacebeforehim:" but it maybethattheWlnnebagoeshave
notdivided;it maybeanotherparty;we
shallsoonknow.'" Thenthar'sbuttheonethingtodo,"saidBowlby,"andthat'stofludout;undthoonly
waytoAndoutistopitchin.""My brotherspeakswisdom,"observedDeerfoot,asIf catchingtheinspirationof his
ardor:" letthemfollowme."
Hemoveddowntheslopeat a rapidwalk,avoidingtherocksandobstructionswitha
skillwhichtheothersfoundit hardtoequal.
The tall Moraviankeptcloseto his heels,
as he haddonesomanytimesinthreading
hiswaythroughtheforest,whiletheothers
strungalongin Indianfile.
Now nothingcouldbe mucheasierfor
Deerfootthantofindtheanswertotheques
tionthattroubledhim. Sincethewithdraw
ingWinnebagoesweretoopowerfultohold
thewhitemenin fear,theywouldmakeno
hasteonthataccount,andinasmuchastheir
captivesincludedthreefemales,theywould
heobligedto moderatetheirpaceto suit
them. It followed,therefore,thattheeleven
menhurryingovertheirtrailwouldhaveno
difficultyIn overtakingthe Indiansbefore
theycouldtravelfar.
It wasutterlyoutof thepowerof sucha
largebodyofmenasthewarpartyofIndians
to hidetheir trail, andtherehadbeenno
thoughtofanysuchattemptbythewarriors.
The pursuers,therefore,advancedwith as
muchcertaintyas If theyworefollowinga
beatenpath,asIndeedmaybesaidto have
beenthecase.
Deerfootmadenomentionof thefact,but
morethanoncohediscerned,amongthemul
titudinousfootprints,thoseof oneor twoof
the captives.He wasquitesurethat theWinnebagoesmeanttotakethemalltheway
backto thevillages,andthatnoharmwas
likelytobedonethemontheroad,exceptit

mightbecomenecessaryto preventtheires
cape.
DespitethedeliberatepaceoftheWinneba
goes,theyhodgainedsomuchstartthatthepursuerswereforcedto alongtrampbeforetheycouldovertakethem.SincetheIndians
hadburiedtheirdeadandheldtheceremoniesamongtherockyhillsjustnorthofthesettlement,Deerfoothardlyexpectedthemto
makeahaltbeforenight. Neverthelessthey
haddoneso,resumingtheirmarchwhilethe
afternoonwasstillyoung.
Thesunwashalfwaydownthesky,when
ourfriendsreachedasmallstream,nomore
thana dozenfeetwide. Thewaterwassotransparentthatthobottomwasclearlyseen
all thewayacross,thoughthedepthwas
considerable.
The Indians,whoare not very fond ofwater,hadovercomethedifficultybyleapingacross,thejumpnotbeinga difficultoneforanyofthem.Thewhitesdidthesame,start-

knowthatan Indianalwaysleavesa fainttrail,whenpassingthroughtheforest,but
sinceull of theWinnebagoestooktheleap
acrossthestream,eachlandedontheother
sidewithaforcethatcausedhismoccasinsto
sinksodeepintothesoftearththatthoimprintwasplaintoeveryone.Overahundreddeepindentationsweredistinctlymarked." I wonderwhatitisthistime,"saidHardin,changinghis gazefromtheimprintsto thepointin advancewheretheShawanoehaddisappeared; " hoseemsalwaystobefindingsomething."" If theWinnebagoeshaveseparated,ashesuspects,it musthavetakenplacenot far
fromthis spot,"saidMr. Griffiths,"and Isupposeheis lookingfor evidenceon thatquestion.""Andhe'llfindit too,"wasthedeclaration
of Bowlby,whonevergrewtiredof praising
theShawanoe;for Deorfoot'sservicessome
fouryearsbeforehadwontheheartsof the

huntorsand trappers."Jonas," he added,turningtowardthefa
therof oneof thecap
tivegirls,'I don'tknow
howitis,butsinceDeer
foothastakenchargeof
this business,I 6ortof
feel as thoughwe'regoin'towin.""I wouldlike to feel
as youdo,"repliedtheparent,with anothersigh, " hut I can'tsee
howit is possible."
"Nor I enn'teither,
butthatdon'tmakeany
differenceto Deerfoot,

THEMISSIONARYANDTHEINDIANWERELOCKEDTOGETHERIN A DEADLYSTRUOOI.E.

ing froma slightdistanceback,runninga
fewstepsandthenboundingover. Deerfoot
didnottakennextrastep,butstandingclose
tothewater,wentoveras lightlyasagrey
hound.
TerryClarkindulgedin suchanextensivestart,thathewasprettywelltiredoutbythe
timehe reachedtheedgeof the stream.
Neverthelesshe went across,thoughhe
wouldhavefallenbackwardinto thewater
hadnotthehandof Deerfootbeenstretched
outintimetosavehim."Howwasit theygotoverwithoutwetting
theirfeet?"askedthemissionary,alludingto
thefemalecaptives." I knowthatbothmotherandEdithcould
easilyjumpthat,"saidFredLinden," and
sincetherearenosignsof anyonestepping
into thewater,andthereis no bridgeby
whichtheycouldhavewalkedover,whythey
haveleapedasdidtheothers."
"It wouldhavebeena smallmatterforMolly,"saidJonas Bournewith a sigh,in
whichjustalittlotingoofprideattheathletic
skillofhisdaughtercouldbedetected." ThathasbeenthewayIt wnsdonethen,"
saidthemissionary,compressinghislipsand
noddinghis headafterthemannerof one
thathasjust heardaconvincingargument." Letmybrotherswaithere, addedDoer-foot,whoseemedto havediscoveredsome
thingof interest,a shortdistancebeyond
wherethetemporaryhaltwasmade.
Theupperbankofthestreamworesuchan
oddlook that It wasnoticedby all. You

youknow. Hecanseethingsthatwewould
misswitha dozenpairofspectacleson.""Woknowhowskillfulheis Inalltheways
of thewoods,"addedthedejectedFredLinden," butno matterhowwisehomaybe,
therearemany,manyproblemswhichhe
cannotsolve,andI amafraidthisis one."" Therecan'tbeanydoubtof it,so frr as
we'reconcernod,but,' sturdilypersistedthehunter,"that don'tapplytoDeerfoot.Now.
whenmoandthatred-headedIrish ladthar
wasinthehandsof theWinnebagoesabout
fouryearsago,whowouldhavedaredtosay
thatwewouldevergit outagin?Thechap
thatsaidtharwasthe leastchanceforus
wouldhavebeenafool,butwhatdoesDeer
foot do?" demandedtheeloquentBowlby,
spreadingoutthopalmof hishand,likenn
oratorillustratingsomepointin hisspeech."Yes,whatdoeshedo? Hewalksovertothehills,scoopsin BlackBear,andtradeshim
forustwo. Thevarmintswouldhavegivea
thousandTerrys,if theyhad had'em,for
BlackBear,andthenwouldhavegottheir
chiefmightycheap."he added,with a sly
lookattheyouth,whowasquicktosay:
"If ye'llmindthattimetherewasnota
wordiversaidaboutanexchnngesolongas
theonlywhitemanwid thespalpeenswas
theonewida lamefut. Deerfutwouldnot
insulttheintilliginceofthebowldwarriorsby
axin'onlysichachapforagreatchief.Sohearrangedthatmesilfshouldskip overthe
line,afterwhichtherewasa hnc|sfora re-
splctnbletradetobeworkedup."

A laughfollowedthe replyof Terry,and
therewasa generallookingfor Deerfootto
comeback. Hewasnotin sight,buthissig
nalwasheardamomentlater.

CHAPTERXV.
"COME,BOYS,I'MHEADYI"

J3WHE cautioussignalwhichreachedthe
"Jf?* ears of the listeningpioneerswas
J® recognizedasacallforthemtogofor-ward. Deerfoothadfoundwhatnowasseeking,or hadlearnedthatit couldnotbe
found.
Themissionarywalkedrapidly,theothersclosebehindhim. Theycrossedtho broadclearing,andashortdistnncebeyondcaughtsightof theShawanoe,standingerectandlookingexpoctantlytowardthem.Pointingdowntotheground,hesaid:" TheWinnebagoespartedcompanythere:onehalfwentthatwayandonehalfthatway."
Withhishand,heindicatedtwowidelydivergingpaths,oneleadingtowardthecamp-
fireontheright,andtheothertowardthat,ontheleft. Aglanceatthegroundshowedthat
thestati'-meif theShawanoewasonewhose
truthwasself-ovident.
"That is all well enough,"said Hardin," andit is nomorethanweexpectedafter
whatyoutold us, but the mainquestionhasn'tbeenanswered:whataboutthepris
oners?""HowcanyouexpectDeerfoottoanswer
thatquestionuntil tiehasfollowedupeach
Bartyand foundout for himself?"askedourne,witha reprovinglookat theques
tioner.
But thatwastheveryquestionthatDeer
footcouldanswertruthfully.Hediscovered
at a glancethedivisionof thowarpartyofWinnebagoes,afterwhichhesetouttofind
whatdispositionwasmadeofthocaptives.
Todothiscompelledhimtoadvanceacon
siderabledistancealongeachtrail in turn,
whilehescrutinizedthegroundforthesigns
thatwouldanswerthequestionjust asked
dm. Soonerthanwouldhavebeenthought,

hefoundtheknowledgehe
wasseeking."With them,"said he,
pointingalong the path
madebythecompanythatpursuedalmost a directnortherlycourse,"wentthe
fatherof my brother,and
hismother,andhis sister;
withthem,"headded,pointingmoreto thewestward,
"wentthedaughterof my
brother"(lookingat Bourne,)"andtheotherman."
The hearersstared at
Deerfootin astonishment,
mostof themdisbelieving,
or at leastdoubting,what
hehadsaid.
Nowitmaynotstrikeyou
asverywonderfulthatthe
Shawanoelearnedfromexaminingthetrail thatone
manand two ladles had
takenacertaincourse,whilea manand anotherlady
had gonewith the otherparty;but youmightwell
wonderby what possible
meansthe youngwarrior
wasabletoidentifythecap
tives.
Therewereonlytwo of
thelistenerswhodidnotbe
lievetherewasa possibility of Deerfoot'smistake:theywerethe missionary
and James Bowlby. The
formerknewthathisyoung
friend wouldnot utter afalsehood,and the latter
wassureDeerfootcoulddoanythingthathesetoutto
do.
"That's all very well,"
saidHardin,witha doubting smile; "but I will be
muchobligedtoyou.Deerfoot,if youwillexplainhowyouwereableto tell that
thefootprintsyousawwere
notmadebyEdithLinden
insteadofMollyBourne."The Shawanoeheldupa
smallshredofhomespun-
suchmaterialascomposed
the dressof manyof ourgreat-grandmothers.It wasof darkercolorthanusual.
Withoutaword,thewarrior
handedit toJonasBourne.

The latterexaminedit withtheminutestcare.
Mygracio:.!;!"heexclaimed,palewithexcitement;"that wastornfromthedressofMolly1""Wheredidyougetit?" askedHardin.
Deerfootbywayof answerpointedto the
northwest—thatis,in thedirectiontokenby
thesecondcompanyofWinnebagoes.
"WhatdidI tellyou?"demandedtheen
thusiasticBowlby,obliviousof thefactthat
hehadn'ttoldanything;"didn'tI saythere
wasn'tanythingthatthatDeerfootcan'tdo?AfterthisI wantit understoodthatwhoever
insinuatesanythingofthekind—why,himor
mehasgottodie,andI don'tthink it'll be
me.""I waspuzzledto understandby what
meanshe learnedthe truth,"saidthemissionary,"but whenDeerfootsaysanything,
it mustnotbedoubted.""Havingfoundoutthatmuch,"continuedHardin,whowashighlypleasedwiththeexploitof theirfriend,"it wasaneasymutter
tolenrnthat it

,

wasHankGrubbenswhowas

in thecompanyofMollyBourne."
"He doesn'tplacehis footontheground
like the fatherof mybrother,but walksstraight,asdoesanIndian." .Everyoneunderstoodthe(illusionofDeer
foot. HankGniobens.whenwalking,kept
hisfeetpointedstraightforward,whileLiu-
denfollowedtheusualpracticeof thewhite
manandturnedhistoesoutward; therewas
nomistake,therefore,onthatpoint.
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"The Winnebagoeshavingdivided,"said
themissionary,"it followsthatwemustdo
thesame."
Deerfootnoddedhishead.
"Let us losenotime."saidBourne,who
becamemoreagitatedthunbefore;"every
minutehasits value.Pick outyourmen,Deerfoot,andlet us beoh*:we aredoing
wrongtoidleawayourtime."
Thefather'ssolicitudeforhisdaughterexcused,iu theeyosof all, thewords,mostof
whichshouldhavecomeonlyfromDeerfoot
himsolf.
"My fatherwill be the leader."said he,
pointingto themissionary,"and with.him
willgoyou,andyou,andyou."
HeindicatedBourne,audthefourmembers
of thecompanywhomI havenotthoughtitnecessarytointroducetoyoubyname.This
leftHardin,Bowlby,Deerfoot,FredLinden
andTerryClarkasthemembersof thecom
panythatweretotaketheothertrail.
Deerfootdrewthemissionaryaside,and,
despitethe Impatienceof Bourne,theyheld
anearnestconversationlastingseveralmin
utes. Theytalkedinsuchlowtonesthatno
oneelsecouldhearanythingsaidbythem.
TheShawanoewasdoubtlessgivinghisven
erablefriendsomeinstructions,fornothing
couldhavebeenmoreappropriatethansuch
counsel.
Mr.Griffithswasseentonodhisheadsev
eraltimes,whilehespokeearnestly,asif in
fullestaccordwiththeduskyyouthwhomhe
lovedsowell. At theconclusionof theinterview,thegoodmangraspedthe handof
Deerfootandshookitwarmly.Then,turning
towardhiswaitingfriends,hesaid:"Come,boys,I'mready1"
Thosewhowereaboutto part company
wavedeachothergoodby,andalmostimme
diatelywerelosttosight.
Oneoftheresultsof theinterviewbetween
themissionaryandDeerfootwasshownbythe
formerafewminuteslater,whentheleader,
turningabout,haltedhis followersandsaid
severalwordstothem.
Heremindedthemof theprodigiousdiffi
cultiesahead—soprodigiousindeedthathe
sawnoway,excepta specialinterpositionofProvidence,inwhichtheycouldbeovercome.
Hesaidthatfromtimeimmemorialthecus
tomhadbeenthatwhena partyof Indians
ranoffwithacaptive,hisfriendswouldpur
suethecaptorsin thehopeof retakingthe
prisoner.
NowitwaseasyenoughtopursuetheWln
nebagoes—a singlemanmightdothat—but
whonit cameto retakingthelostones,that
wasaltogetheranothermatter.If anyper
soncouldshowhowsix mencouldoutwit
andovercomeAvetimesas many,he was
willingtobeinstructed.
Themissionaryintimatedhishopesbysay
ingthathelookedforanindicationfromhisHeavenlyFather.If Hewishedthecaptives
rescued.Hewouldopentheway;if Hedid
not.thenHe wouldnotgiveHis help;but
whetherHedidor didnot.Hedidall thingswell,blessedbeHisname1
Andthenwhilestandingbeforehis listeningfriends,themissionaryraisedhishands,
andinalowvoiceprayedtoHeavenforguid
ancein thecrisisbeforethem.Theothers
bowedtheirheadsandjoinedhim.for I tellyou.myyoungfriends,if youdonotfeellikocallinguponGodto-day,thehouris coming
whonyouwillwanttocalluponnooneelse.
The Moravianwas frank to tell Jonas
Bournethathischiefmisgivingwasbecause
ofhim,andDeerfoothadnothesitatedtoexpressthe samosolicitude.WhileBourne
wasa goodwoodmanandpioneer,yethis
naturalnervousnesswassointensifiedbyhisanxietyabouthis daughter,that he waslikelyatanymomenttobebetrayedintoan
indiscretionthatwouldbefataltoall. Unless
hewouldpromisetoobeytheleaderunderallcircumstances,hecouldnotbearthemcompanyanyfurther.
The fatherwasearnestIn his promiseto
followeverydirectionof themissionary,who
wasnotentirelyrelievedbythepledge,eventhoughheknewIt wassincere.
It tookverylittletimetocompletethosepreliminaries,astheymaybecalled,when
Griffithsresumedthepursuit.Ofcoursehe
actedasleader,theothersfollowingin Indian
file. TherewaBno attemptto hide theirtrail,norwastheremuchcareputforthin
theiradvance.Thefootprintsof theWinnebagoesweresoplainlyshownthatit tookno
efforttokeeptheminsight.
The advance,while in a generalnorthwesterlydirection,wasthroughtheprimeval
forest.Therewasno pathor trail,except
thatwhichhadbeenmadebythewithdrawingIndians.Thesurfacewascomparativelyeven,thewoodswerequiteopen,thoughthe
exuberantvegetationofspringoftenshutoff
theviewfromanypointwithinahundredfeet.
Therockyregionshavingbeenleftbehind,
theprogressof thelittlepartywasaseasyas
couldhavebeendesired.Theyworeinwant
ofnofood,and,sincenothingwastoprevent" i makinggoodprogress,it ishardlynec-
rtosaythattheyadvancedfasterthan
al walk. This continuedfor aboutanr,whenthefirstof thestrangeincidentsI havesetouttotelltookplace.

CHAPTERXVI.
"it is gauma!"

rEVERinallhislifewasJonasBourneso
startledashewasat theendof the
first hourof the pursuitunder the
leadershipofthemissionary.

The latter,likeDeerfoot,didnotonlyput
himselfIn frontof his followers,buthewas
sofaraheadthatattimeshewasoutofsight
altogether.Thesedisappearances,as they
maybecalled,lastednomorethanaminute
ortwo,andthereforecausednoquestionon
thepartofhisfriends.
The nextIn orderwasBourne,theother
fouralwayskeepingcloseto him. Griffiths
wishodthefatherto bewithin call at all
times.
Bournewaswalkingat a rapidgait,and
hadlost sightof themissionary,whenhesuddenlybecameawarethat thegoodman
hadcollidedwith somethingor somebody.
Heheardathreshingofleavesandacrashing

ofundergrowthwhichshowedthatafurious
strugglewasgoingon."Whatthemischiefcanthatmean?" askedBourne,runningforwardwiththeothersat
hisheels.
Theamazementof thelittlepartywasin
creasedif possible,whenit wasseenthatthe
Moravian,insteadof grapplingwith some
wildanimal,aswassupposed,wasclosedin
deadlyembracewithanIndianwarrior.
Oneof themoststrikingfeaturesof what
wascertainlyanextraordinarystrugglewas
itssilence.Neitherof thecombatantsspoke
aword,but,to usea hardlyappropriateex
pression,eachattendedstrictlytobusiness.
It lookedasif theMoravianandtheredskin,
on catchingsightof eachother,hadflung
downtheirriflesandleapedforwardlikeacoupleofpanthers.Suchwasthofactindeed,
thoughthemissionary,afterthrowingaside
hisgun,madenoattempttodrawhisknife.
The truthwasthat themeetingwasan
uttersurprisetoboth. Griffithswasmoving
withmorestealththanhis friends,whenin
passingaroundathickclumpofundergrowth
fiealmostranagainsta Wlnnobagowarrior,
whowascomingfromtheotherdirection.Seeingthata collisionwasinevitable,the
redmanmadea fiercebouudat thewhite-
hairedoldgentleman.
Youhavebeentoldenoughaboutthelatter
tobelievethatapersonwhomadearashas
saultuponhimwaslikelytocommitaserious
blunder.Thepioneersof theWestatthree
scorewereoftenas vigorousandactiveas
youwillbeattwo-thirdsofthatage.
Amongthenumerouspeoplewhomadethe
blunderthatI havespokenofwasthepartic
ular redmanwhosetuponthemissionary
withsuchardor. Thewristof thohandthat
wasraisedtostrikewasgraspedwithagrip
whichcouldnotbetwistedloose,andthearm
thatencircledthewaistof thewarriorlifted
himsohighinair thathismoccasinskicked
nothingbutvacancyin theirefforttofinda
restingplace.
Downwentthetwoon theground,theIn
dianunder;buthewasoneof thestrongest
oftheninewarriorswhomadethevaliantat
tackwhichI havedescribedelsewhere,and
thoMoravianwasquickto perceivethathe
hadclosodwiththetoughestantagonisthe
hadevermet.
Havingwrenchedtheknifefromthehand
oftheWinnebago,thecombatantswerewith
outanyweaponsexceptthoseofnature.The
savagehad his tomahawk,but beforehe
coulddrawthat,it wasworkedoutof thegirdleabouthis waist,and the wrestlers
rolledawayfromit.
Themissionaryhadhardlygot his mandown,whenthelatterturnedhimlikeaflash,
andbroughthimselfontop. Evenintheex
citingmomentthegoodmanadmirodthe
skillwithwhichthiswasdone;but heknew
a trickor twohimself,andtheredskintop-
plodoverbeforehecouldbracehis bodyto
resisttheshock. The Moravian,however,
did notplacehim fairly beneath,but tho
struggleformasteryremainedaneventhing
forafullminute.
"What'stheuseof standingbyandallowing this to goon?"calledJonasBourne,to
whomit seemeda sin to refusea helping" hisbt
in shortorder.'
handtothemissionary." I canendthisbout
Headvancedtoseize,orrathertostrikethe
Winnebago,whenGriffiths,who amid the
terrificswirlsawhisintention,shouted,"KeenofT! I wantto learnwhethermy
strengthIs failing1 Waittill I askyoufor
help!'
"Well, I'll behangedI" mutteredthedisgustedBourne,steppingback amonghis
friends: "I supposeaftertheredskintourshis
scalpoffhewill remarkthathehasnoobjec
tiontoourgivinghimalift."
But it did not taketho Moravianlongtoprovethathewasthebettermanof thetwo.
Despitethe Indian'smostdesperateefforts,
hegraduallyforcedhimdownwarduntil he
wasoncemoreastrideof him,andthered
manwashelpless.
SinceGriffithsandthewarriorwereoldac
quaintances,it followedthatamutualrecog
nitiontookplaceat themomenttbeyflewat
oneanother'sthroats.Thoughtheydidnot
speak,theireyesmetin that fierceconflict,
andthewordswerenotneeded.
Assoonas it becameapparenttothemen
standingnroundthatthemissionaryhadcon
quered,theysteppedbackso as to givehim
full playtodoashechose."I supposehe will takegoodcarenotto
hurthim,"growledBourne,whosehatredof
theIndianswasintenseenoughtoshutout
allmercyfromhisheart. " Likelyenoughhe
will preachhima sermon,andthenlethim
go."
WhileIt cannotbesaidthatthegoodMora
vianwasweakenoughtodoanythingof thatsort,hecertainlydidshowa kindnessto the
vanquishedfoewhichwouldnothavebeen
shownbyanyoneof thespectators.I havealreadytoldyouthatthemissionary
andthewarriorwereoldacquaintances.Inwanderingbackandforthalongthefrontier
and throughthe milesof wilderness,the
old man formedas widean acquaintance
amongtheIndiansas hedidamongthoseof
his ownrace. Like RogerWilliams,of co
lonialtimes,hewentwnereno otherwhite
mandarodtogo,sleepingamongthesavages
attheverytimewhentheyweremakingready
togoupontheirwarpath. .
You knowwhyhewastreatedwithsuchconsideration;a goodmancommandsthe
respectevenofthosewhoarebad. Themis
sionaryhadneverbeenknowntospeakwith
a" doubletongue,"nor hadhe wrongeda
humanbeing.But atthesametimeyoudo
notneedto betold thathebelongedto the
churchmilitant,andwhennecessarycould
fightaswellasanyof thepioneors.
Amongthenumerousacquaintancesof the
missionarywasa warriorknownasGauma,
orTheSerpent.Hisbravery,skill,remarka
ble activityand strength,gavehim fame
amonghisownpeople.Fromtheridgepole
of his wigwamflutteredmoreghastlytro
phiesof his prowessthanweredisplayedby
anyotherWinnebagobrave. He liadbeen
namedforchieftainmorethanonce,second
InrankonlytoBlackBear,butherefused,

andwonthefriendshipof Ap-to-tobyadvoeatinghischoice.
Tho misfionaryhadalwaysfelta special
interestinTheSerpent.becausehehadshown
anunusualinterestin whatwas toldhim
abouttheBreadof Life. He llstonodattentivelytowhatwassaidbythepreacher,and
severaltimesaskedquestions.Morethan
oncethemissionarybelievedthatanimpres
sionhadbeenmadeonthewarrior:but,alas,
it did notlast. Whenthowardancetookplace,GaumathrewhimselfIntotheexciting
ceremonieswiththewildestabandonofall,
andnonewasbraverthanheuponthewarpath. Youhavebeentoldof thedaringwork
of thelittle bandwhichburstthroughth»
doorof GeorgeLinden'shouseaudmadeoff
withthefiveprisoners.
Theleaderof thebandwasGauma,orTheSerpent,butevenin thedeliriumof theflglit
hewouldhaveofferedno harmto themissionary,hadthe chancebeengivenhim.
Therowasonemanwhomheheldin reverence,andthatwasthemissionary.Still he
waswillingthat.Inthefuriousfightthengoingon,heshouldtakethechanceswiththe
restof thepioneers.
Thathedidtakethechancesyouneednot
betold,andit provedto besomewhatworse
fortheassailantthanforhimself.
ThoIndianhadnotuttereda syllnbleduringthesavagewrestlingbout,andtheonly
wordsspokenbytheMoravianwerethoseforbiddingJonas Bourneto interfere.Theconquerorwaitedtill hohadhismansecureagainstall struggling,and then, looking
downInhisflashingeyes,he utteredthesingleword" Oauma!"
And the warrior, looking up from theground,saidIn his nativetongue,andwith
outatremorin hisvoice," It isGaumal" Heasksnomercyfromhis
father!"

(3bbecontinued.)
Ask yournewsdealerfor The GoldenAr-
oost. He cangetyouanynumberyoumay
want.
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By BROOKS McCORMICK.

CHAPTERXXXI.
ADETECTIVEOPERATIONIN RIOJANEIRO.
<JSISMorrishad saidtheywouldbe,theL2I Farnburnswereverymuchconcerned
/7S1 at the absenceof theboys. MabelV criedbeforeshewenttosleepbecause
theyhadnotcomeback,forsheheardherfa
therandmotherexpressagreatdealof anx
ietyaboutthem.Theyhadbeenexpectedto
returnby eighto'clockin theevening,and
theyhadnotappearedatten.
Halfadozenmenweresentonshoretolook
aboutthestreetsinthevicinityof theCamno
deSantaAnna,in chargeofMr. Lamb,the
secondofficer.The latterhadsolicitedthe
aidofamerchantofwealthandinfluencein
thecity,withwhomMr. Farnburnhadformerlyhadbusinessrelations.This gentle
manhadappliedtothepolice,andaverydil
igentsearchhadbeenmadeforthemissing
boys. Atmidnightthepartyreturnedtothesteamer,notaparticlewiserthanwhenthey
wentashore.
Mr.Farnburnwasgreatlydisturbedat the
disappearanceof hisprotege's,andhocould
notbelievethattheyhadvoluntarilyabsented
themselves.Bothof themhadbeenentirely
obedienttotheofficers,andperfectlycorrect
in theirhabits,andtherehadbeennoocca
siontofindawordof faultwiththem.They
wereanxiousto learnandwillingtowork,
and had becomegreatfavoriteswith the
wholeship'scompany.Spinkhadbeenmild
ly reprovedonceor twicefor inopportune
jokes,butthesewerevenialoffenses.
Abouteighto'clockthe nextmorning,a
boatcameuptothegangway,andPedroas
cendedthesteps.As heexhibiteda letter
addressedtoMr.Farnburn,hewaspermitted
togoondeck.Oneof thestewardscarried
theletterin totheowner,whowasat breakfast,theabsenceof theboysbeingthesubjectoftheconversationattable.
Themagnatetooktheletter,and,perceivingthatit wasaddressedin thehandwriting
ofMorris,hastilyopenedit. Theorderforthe
fiurser
droppedoutashedidso.Hewasnota

Ittleastonishedat thecontentsof theletter,
andpassedit to his wife. Whiloshewasreadingit, lielookedattheorder.
"How verystrange,Charles,"exclaimed
Mrs. Farnburn,whenshehadfinishedthereading.
"I don'tunderstandit." repliedthehus
band. " AndhereIs anorderonthepurser
for theprivatepapers,whichhavegiventheboyssomuchtrouble.I amafraidthereissomethingwrongaboutthisbusiness."" I amsuretheywouldnothavegoneofftostayall nightwithoutthecaptaii?spermission,"addedthelady. It is notat all like
them."
And this orderfor the papersis thestrangestpartof it ; yet it is certainlyin
Morris'shandwriting,"saidthemagnate,as
hepickedupa documenttheboyhadcopied
forhim.
Hecomparedthewritinginthetwopapers,
andwasconfidentthattholetterandtheor
derhadbeenwrittenbyMorris. Hosentthe
stewardtocallthecaptain,whohadfinished
hismealatanearlierhour. CaptainHawk
wasconfidenttherewassomethingwrong." I don'tbelievethoboyswouldoverstay
their leave,for theyhavealwaysbeenon
boardontimebefore.Whobroughtthislet
ter?"askedthecaptain.
The stewardat the tablesaid a young
fellowhadgivenit to him,andthathewaswaitingondeckfor ananswer.Mr. Farn
burn suggestedthat ho shouldbo ques
tioned; butthecaptainobjectedto sucha
course."Ofcoursesomeonesenthimwiththelet-

i
ter.andsomeoneiswaitingonshoreforthepapersheIs tocarryback,"addedthemag
nate." I havenodoubtSigfleldishere,andthat
heisatthebottomofthisbusiness."wenton
thecaptain." No'doubtalsotheyoungman
ondeckis in hisemploy,thoughit maybeonlyasa messenger.At any rate,he is to
deliverthe papersto hisemployer.If you
asktheboyanyquestions,youwillexcitehissuspicions,andhewillreportthemtotheone
whosenthimonboard."" ButI don'tintendtoletslipthisopportunity to ascertainwhathasbecomeof theboys."saidMr. Farnburn. "Is it possible
thatSigfleldishere?"
ThecaptainexplainedInwhatmannerhe
couldhavecome,andtheowneragreedwith
himthatthepresenceof thospyin Riofully
accountedfortheabsenceoftheboys.Then
hewantedto knowhowthecaptainwouldmanagethematter."I shouldtakeanenvelopeliko theonecontainingthepapers,fill it outliketheone
in thesafe,andlabelit in thesamemanner.
Suchaonewill doquiteaswollas theoriginal,"repliedthecaptain." That is a capitalidea.CaptainHawk."
saidMr,Farnburn,smiling; andhiswifedid
thesameforthefirsttimesincethepreviousevening." I sealedit upbefore,andstamped
itwiththeinitialonmyring. I will prepare
theenvelopoin preciselythosamemaimeragain.""Whileyouaregettingit ready,I willsend
Mr.Lambashorein thosecondcutter,which
Is all readyat theswingingboom,withiheregularboat'screw."continuedthe com
mander." Hehasalreadyboontothepoliceoffice,and speaksPortugueseenoughto
makehimselfunderstood.Thomessenger
mustbefollowed,andthepersonto whom
hedeliverstheenvelopedetected.If thepo
licedon'tcomoin seasonto attendto thematter,Lambwilldoit himself."
Thecaptainleftthesaloon,andfoundthe
secondofficerin the forecastle In a few
wordsheexplainedthemissiononwhichhe
wasto besent,andtheofficerhastenedto
hisstateroom,thoughnottill theboatswain
hadpipedawaythesecondcutter'screw.
In aboutfiveminutestheofficercameout
of his roomin citizen'sdress,andonewho
hadseenhimin uniformonlywouldhardly
haverecognizedhim.
To preventPedrofromseeinghim in his
newdress,a stewardcalledthemessenger
intothemessroom,andgavehimsomesweetmeats,whileMr.Lambwasgetlingintothe
boat. Thecrewpulledaneasystroke,forIt
wasveryprobablothatSigfleldwasin sight,
andtherewasnoappearanceofhurryin the
movementsoftheboat.
Mr.Lambdidnotgoto theusuallanding-
placeof theboatsfromthesteamer,buttoa
pointnearerto thepoliceoffice.He found
thesuperiorofficerwithwhomhehadcom
municatedthenightbefore,anda planwas
soonarranged.TwoofficersInplainclothes
weresentwithhimin theboat,whileseveral
othersweredispatchedto thepointwhere
themessengerwaslikelyto land. The boat
wentbacktothesteamor,andwhenit wasin
sight,Pedroreceivedthesealedenvelope,and
returnedto theshore,for hehadpulledhis
ownboat.
ThemomentthetwoofficersInmuftisawhim,theyrecognizedhim. Theboatwentto
thegangwayto saveappearances,and Mr.
Farnburntook a seatin thesternsheets.Againit shovedoff,andthefouroarsmen
droveit atarapidratetowardthousualland
ing-place,passingPedrobeforehehad ac
complishedhalfthedistan?e.
Thetwopoliceofficersseparatedassoonastheylanded,andresortedtoall sortsof sub
terfugesto blindanyonowhomightbeobservingthem. Theydid not losesight ofPedro;and,assoonashelanded,theyfol
lowedhimthroughseveralstreetsof theoldcity,whichwereverynarrow.Onoof them
had broughta baskotwith him,and the
otherhada largepasteboardboxunderhisarm,andbothofthemlookedasthoughthey
wereverybusywiththeirownaffairs.
WhenPedroturnedintoaveryshortstreet,
thetwoofficershadsomanagedthe affair
thatoneof themwasat eachendof it. Themessengerwentto themiddleof thestreet,
whichwasnotmorethantenrodslong,and
seatedhimselfonthocurbstone.Bothof the
detectiveswerebusylookingInatashopwindow,atthecornersoftheshortavenue.There
wereplentyof peoplewalkingin all the
streets.
Pedrohadnotbeenseatedlong,beforea
man in a longlinencoatturnedInto the
shortstreet,and,ashepassedthemessenger,he tookfrom his handthe envelope,
withoutevenstoppingin hiswalk. Thecit
izenwiththepaperboxunderhisarmwasat
theendof theshortavenuewhichtheonein
thelinencoat,wasapproaching,buthe did
notseemtoseehim.
OfcoursethemaninthelonggarmentwasSigfleld;andheevidentlythoughthe hadmanagedthematterverycleverly.Hesaun
teredleisurelydownthestreet,anddropped
intoa narrowandunfrequentedalloy: but
twopairsof eyeswerebythistimefixedup
on him. With a rapidaction,tho present
possessorof theenvelopethrowofftho longcoat,andtossedit intoacorner.Movinglazilyoutof thealley,heappeared
In viewof thetwodetectives,drossedin a
lightsuitof tweed.Hewalkedslowlydown
thenarrowstreet,and finallyreachedthe
landing-place.Onthewayhehadboughtabasket,of fruit,andthonhogotintotheboat
belongingto the littlevessel,on boardof
whichMorrisandSpinkwerestill heldas
prisoners.Thetwomen.whohadbeenwaiting somehoursfor him, shovedoff,andpulledforthevessel.
As soonastheyweregone,thetwodetec
tivesprocuredanotherboat,andnowthey
showeddecidedsignsof life. Theyhurried
theboatman,for thovessel'stenderseemed
tobegettingawayfromthem,beingpulled
bytwooarsmen.Mr.Lambhadkeptoutof
sightbytheInstructionof theofficers:but
hehadputhimselfin positiontoobserveall
thattranspired.Mr. Farnburnremainedin
thesteamer'sboatwiththefoursailors.
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Whatis thenews,Mr.Lamb'?" askedtheowner,whenthesecondofficerjoinedhim,
afterhehadseenthedetectivesembark.*'All seemstobeworkingwell,sir,"replied
Mr.Lamb,ushorelatedthelittlehehadseen
of the transactionsdescribed."I haven't
seenSigfleld,but I amsuretheofficersare
onhistrack. Theyhavejustputoffinaboat,
and that looksas thoughtheyworeon the
trailof theirman. Wowill pullout.andsee
wheretheyare."
Thesecondofficergavethoorder,nndthe
bowmanshovedoff. ButMr.Lambwascare
ful nottoobstructorderangethemovements
of thedetectives,andthesecondcutterwent
outfrom theshoreonlyfarenoughtocatchsightof the twoboats,whichwerebothin
view. A little laterthecrewwereorderedtogivewayagain.

CHAPTERXXXII.
ENDINGIN AWIDEDIFFERENCEOFOPINION.
ORRIS andSpinkpasseda verylong
morningonthedeckofthelittlevessel,doggedat everystoptheytookby thecaptainandthoPortuguese

sailor. Thewaifwasveryuneasy,andmore
thanonceheproposedtohiscompanionthattheyshoulddrawtheirrovolvors,andmakea
strike for liberty. Therewasnoboatwith
thecraft then,buttheycouldeasilysail the
vesselto theberthof theMabel.ButMorris
Eersisted

thathewouldnotrun the risk of
avingto shooteitherof themenincharge
of them,untilassistancefromoutsidefailed
toreachthem." Perhapsthepurserwillgivethepapersto
whoevermaybesentonboardaftorthem,"
suggestedSpink. " Whatwill youdo if Sig
fleld returns with the envelopefrom the
safe?"" I amsurethepurserwill notgiveit up.
Hecan'tdosowithoutdisobeyingtheexpress
ordersof Mr.Farnburn;andI amnotafraid
thathewill dothat,"" Possiblyhemightdoso:whatwouldyou
doin thatcase,Morris?"" I couldn'tdoanything,nndI shouldgive
it up,andthinknomoreabouteverfindingmyfather."
'I don't thinkhe is worthfinding,butI
shouldliketoknowwhoandwhatheis,just
forthefunofthething."
"If Sigfleldbringsmethe papers,hewillbring me five thousanddollarsIn cash."
addedMorris,with a smile. " I shall havemoneyenoughthentosetupin somesortofbusiness;andwemaydecidetosettloinRio"'
"Whenhebringsyouthatmoney,youlet
meknow,fori wouldsacrificeaquarterofmy
dinnerfor the sakeof seeingit: I would,
honorbright,"said Spink,with a roaroflaughterwhichstartledthePortugueseskip
perathisheels.
"I amwillingto admitthatI haveno faith
In the money,ovenif the papersshould
come."repliedMorris. "I explainedmyplan
toyou.and I amconfidentthat assistance
willcomotousfromthesteamer.Theonly
thingthat bothersmeisthatSigfleldshould
besucha foolasto supposehecouldobtain
thepapers."
At this momentthe Portuguesecaptain
tookSpinkbythearm.andpointedtoasort
of headlandon theshore,aroundwhicha
boatwascoming.Thopointoflandwasnot
morethanaquarterofamiledistant.Theboyscouldseetheboat,in whichamanwho
lookeda well-dressedpersonwasseatedat
thestern:but theycouldnot identifyhim.
The action of the skipper,however,was
enoughtoassurethemthatitwasthovessel'sboat,andthatthegentlemanin it mustbe
Sigfleld.
Ofcoursehehasnotobtainedthepapers,
andI supposeeverythingdropsbackwhere
itwaswhenwemadethisarrangement,"said
Morris. "But lam almostsurethata boat
fromthesteamerhasfollowedhim.""Andin fiveminutesmore,if noboatap
pearsfromtheMabel,youwill besorrythat
youdidnottakemyndvlce,andstrikewhen
wehadagoodchance."addedSpink."" I shallnotbe sorry,forI haveonlytried
toavoidanyshooting,repliedMorris,asthe
boatcamewithinhail.
Whenit hadarrivedwithina fewfathoms
ofthem,Sigfleldheldupthewhiteenvelope
hehadobtainedfromPedro.
"What do youthinknow?"askedSpink,
whowasmuchexcitedwhenit wasapparent
thatthe spyhadfully succeededwith his
plan." I don'tunderstandit. and I don'tgiveit
upyet,"repliedMorris,stoutly. "There is
anotherboatcomingaroundthepoint."
"It dont lookas thoughit wascoming
thisway."saidSpink,asthebeareroftheen
velopeclimbedtothedeck.
Oneof the detectiveshadtakenan oar
whenthey foundthat their boatmanwas
losinggroundagainstthotworowersin the
otherboat. But theofficerswerestill very
cautiousin theirmovements,forwhenthoy
haddiscoveredthedestinationofthegentle
manwiththeenvelope,theyseemedtobein
nohurry. It washotweather,andtheyhad
thrownofftheircoats,asmuchto altertheir
appearanceasonaccountoftheheat.
If Sigfleld,or the Portuguesecaptain,or
theboyshadlookedverysharplyatthepoint
ofland,theymighthavedetectedthebowof
theMabel's6econdcutter,withMr.Lamb's
chinrestingalmoston thestem,justlapp
ingoverthe line betweenthe landandtho
water."Goodmorning,Mr.Morris,I hopeyouare
verywellthis morning."saidSigfleld,ashe
approachedhis intendeddupe. "I havethepleasureof informingyouthatI havebeen
entirelysuccessfulinmymission,andI have
theenvelopeinmypossession."
"Thenthepursermadenoobjectionto de
liveringthepaperto you?" askedMorris,
withmanymisgivings,for evenif theMabel
hadsentaboatto theirassistance,thevil
lainmightdestroythepreciouspapers."Astothat.I don'tknow,forPedrocarried
theorderonboard,and I hadnotimetoasl:
himany questions."answeredSigfleld,who
wasashappyasalord- "But I knowthatI

Me

havethepapers.*"WU1youlet meseethem?" askedMorris.

'Certainly,mydearfellow,withthegreat-
st pleasure,"andhohandedtheenvelopeto
'ris.
Morriswassadlydisturbed,for thopackagelookedexactlyas It hadwhenthomag
natecommittedit totheeuroof thepurser.
ThowritingofthelabelwasthatofMr.Farnburn,andhis initial wasimpressedonthe
waxof thesoal. Hehad nota doubtthat
it wastheoriginalpackage.
"Thatis all right,"saidhe,wonderingat
thepurser'sdisobodiencoof hisorders."Of
courseyouhavebroughtthemoney?""I amsorry to say thatI havenot:but
thatis a difficultythatcan be veryeasilyremedied,"repliedSiglleld,withevenmore
than his usualsuavity,and withthemostwinningofsmiles.
"Youdidnotbringthomoney!"exclaimed
Morris. " Thenof coursethearrangement
wemadecannotbecarriedout.""Oh, yes,it canI" exclaimedthe spy."I
amverysorryto subjectyouandMr. Spink
toanyfurtherdiscomfort,forI amvorywell
awarethatyourquartersin thisvesselare
notequaltothoseonboardof thesteamer,
andI fullyexpectedthatyouwouldbe'nblo
todineashoreor in thesaloonof theMabelto-day."
"Andwhymaywonot?""WhenI wenttomybankthis morning,it
wasquiteearlyforthis country,and it was
notopen. I amsorryto doit,butI mustaskyoutoremainon bonrdthisvesselaboutan
hour more,while I go on shorefor themoney,"repliedSigfleld,withthemostplau
sibletonesandmanner."0, verywell,Mr. Sigfleld,wecan wait
herejustaswellasnot.forwehavenothing
todo,"saidMorris,as blandlyas thespy,
whilehedepositedtheenvelopeintheinsidepocketof hisvest." I begyourpardon.Mr.Morris,"continuedSigfleld.withhismostinsinuatingsmile."Ifyouplease,I wishto mailthatpackagetoEnglandbythesteamerthatleavesthisafternoon,andit will betooIntoif I don'tattend
tothematteratonce."" I trust youwill excuseme,Mr.Sigfleld,
butI prefertoretainthepapersuntilthearrangementhasbeenfully carriedout,"saidMorris,withaspoliteabowas he couldengineerfortheoccasion." I trustyouwillnotinsistuponthemere
letterof our amicableagreement,andthussubjectmetoseriousinconvenienceandeven
aheavyloss,"continuedthespy,struggling
tobepolite,thouglihisscarredfacebeganto
lookred,andhislipquiveredslig'.itly. I al
lowedyoutotaketheenvelopewhenI might
haveretainedit."" I thankyoukindlyforyourcourtesy,nnd
I meantobeascourteousas youare;butI
thinkwehadbettercarryouttheagreement
in a businesssort of u way,"answered
Morris." Thenyouinsistuponretainingthatpackage?"demandedSigfleld;andsuddenlyhispolitenessforsookhim." I doinsistuponretainingit."repliedMorris,decidedly.
"You areinmypower,Morris,andI don't
intendtotriflewithyouanylongerlGiveme
thosepapers,orI shalltakethemfromyouI"
demandedthe spy,who was nowhimselfagain,withnoscreenormask.
BothMorrisandSpinkdrewtheirrevolvers.Sigfleldsaidsomethingsharpto thecaptainbyhisside. Nodoubtitwasareprooffornotdisarmingthe prisoners.The boys both
walchodthoprincipalenemy,andwhilethey
weredoingso,thecaptaincalledhismen,who
wereinthewaist. Suddenlythethreefellon
the prisoners,nnd pinionedtheirarmsbe
hind them. Spinkstruggled,and firedhisweapon.SigfleldrusheduponMorris,and
recoveredtheenvelope.
Theshotwasheardin thetwoboats,andtheypulledforthevessel.

CHAPTERXXXIII.
THEFINALEOFSIGFIELD'sMISSION.

fHE
twodetectiveshudfoundacoupleof
flshlinesnndsomebaitin theboat,andtheyhadmadeuseof thesefacilities
whiletheywerewaitingtoconcealtheir

truecharacter.Theyput downtheir lines,
and then pulledthemup.makingagreat
flourishaboutit. They talkedveryloudly,
buttheycontinuedtodiminishthedistance
betweenthevesselandtheboatuntilthey
heardthepistolshotonDonrdof theformer.
Thepolicemenwereawareof theposition
ofthesecondcutter,forafterthediscoveryof
thevessel,theyhadreturnedtothepoint,and
directedthesecondofficerto taketheplace
hehadoccupiedfortholasthalfhour. When
thepistolshotinformedtheofficersthatthere
wastroubleon boardof thevessel,oneof
themmadeasignalagreedupon,bywaving
his handkerchief.Mr.Lambhadnotheard
theshot,buthewaspromptin hasteningto
thesceneofaction.
Hehurriedthostoutrowerstill thecutter
seemedto flythroughthewater.Mr.Farn
burnwasanxiousto ascertainthesituation
onboardof thevesselwheretheboyswereconfined;butMr.Lambwasunabletogive
himanyinformation.Hehadreceivedthesignalfromthedetectives,andheknewnothingmore.
Both Morris and Spinkhadbeenborne
downbytheoverwhelmingforcebrought,to
boaruponthem.Whilotheywerebothwatch
ingSigfleld,thecrewhadtakenthemto task
in therear,andtheywerepowerlessagainst
thestrengthof thestoutfellowswhohadfairlyinclosedthemintheirnrms.Spinkhad
firedtheshotwiththerevolverInanattempt
tohitthemanwhoheldhim,in theleg:hut
hisarmwassocramped,thathefailedtodoso,thoughthe noisehaddonethemmoregoodthan tho bulletif it hadgoneto the
mark.
Whiletheboyswerestillin theembraceof
thesailors,thecaptaintookthotworevolvers
from them,and therewas no longerany
danger.Sigfleldhad securedtho covetedpackage,andheseemedto beentirelysatis-fled,forhetoldthecaptainto havetheboys
released.Beforethecaptainhadgiventheorder,the two detectivesleapeduponthe
deckof"fthevessel.

Theyhadnot followedthespyaboutthe
streetsfornothing,andtheyrecognizedhimatonce.Thoysawthotwoboysintheclutchesofthosailors. VeryproperlytheyregardedSigfleldasthebiggestgame,andplacedthem
selvesoneoneachsideofhim. Oneof themspokoverysavagelytothemenin chargeoftheboys,anda sharptalk followed.The
officersthrewopentheircoats,andshowedabadgeofoffice,uponwhichallthePortuguese
assumoda newattitude.Theyweremeok
andhumble,andthe boyswerereleasedat
once.MorrisrushedtowardsSigfleld,intentuponrecoveringthewhiteenvelope.
"There comestheMabel'ssecondcutter.
Morris!" exclaimodSpink,as he hastened
towardshisfriend." Thenweshallbeall right,andI will notgetintoarowwiththevillain,"repliedMor
ris. " Wecantakethepapersawayfromhim
whenthemencomeonboard,ortheseofficers
willdoit."
"Five menweretoo manyfor us,"saidSpink,astheywalkedovertothesideof tho
vesselonwhichthecutterwasapproaching.
Thecaptainandtheofficerswereengaged
inaratherwarmargument,ofwhichtholateprisonorscouldunderstandnothing.Sigfleldevidentlysawthatliehaillosttheday.butho
maintainedhisself-possession,andtookhiscigarcasefromhis pocket.He selectedacigarfromit.andthentookamatchfroma
box. Spinklaughed,for it lookedto himasthoughthemanintendedto smoketoshow
thathewasnotdisturbedor intimidatedby
theeventsgoingonaroundhim.
Butthesecondcutterwascomingalongside,nndtheoarshadjustbeentossed.The
twoboysworelookingatit overtherail.The
sailorsgaveaheartyshoutas soonasthey
sawMorrisandSpink,andtheyrepliedbywavingtheirhats.
"All handson boardof herI" criedMr.Lamb,asholeapedtothodeck,forhehadre
tainedhispositionin theforesheets."Ay, ay,sir!" respondedthe fourmenat
theoars.
Thebowmancarriedthepainteronboard,
andassistedMr.Farnburnovertherail. Themagnategraspedthehandofeachof thecadets,andexpressedtho pleasurehefelt inmeetingthemuninjured.But theydidnotstoptotalk. Morrissteppedforwardto find
Mr.Lamb,andaskedhimtorecoverthepre
ciouspackageofpapers.Sigfleldhadturned
hisbacktothopeopleonthedeck,andseemed
tohein theactoflightinghiscigar.
He appearedto bousingn paperfor thispurpose,andaconsiderablevolumeofsmoke
rosefromit. Hewasnearthetaffrall,asfar
aftashecouldget,nndMorrisandMr.Lamb,
whohadreceivedthorequestof theformor.
wereapproachinghim. WhenSigfleldhoard
their stepcloseto him,he suddenlyfacedabout,withthecigarin hismouth,nndtheblazingpaperinhishand.
The paperwasnearlyconsumed,andhe
droppedit onthedeck. ThenMorrisdiscov
eredwith somethinglikoa thrill of horror
that the burningmatterwasthewhiteen
velopecontainingthepapers.Theyhadbeenblazingforaconsiderabletime,andwhonhe
droppedthemasson thedeck,therewasnothingbutthecorneroftheenvelopeleft.
"Thereareyourpapers,Morris,andyou
werequiterightto refuseto trustmewiththem,thoughI wouldhnvegiventhethou
sandpoundsforthemif I couldnothaveob
tainedthemwithout,"saidSigfleld,calmly,
as thoughhewasontirelysatisfiedwiththe
resultofthoadventure.
"Tho villainhasdestroyedmy papers!"groanedMorris,andthetearsactuallystarted
tohiseyes."Mymissionis accomplishednow,"added
thospy.
"Not quite,"saidMr. Farnburn.whohad
cometothispartof thedeck. " Thereis law
in Brazil,andyouwill beproperlypunished
forkidnapingthesoyoungmen.""I havedonemywork,nndmyemployer
willbesatisfied.I willchoerfullysubmittomy
punishment,whateveritmaybe. I haveno
furtherbusinesswithyou,Mr.Morris,andI
shallnottroubleyouinthefuture.Youcango
whereyoupleasenow,andI shallnotbeastumblingblockin yourpath. Goodby,Mr.Morris,andif youwerenotin ill humorjust
nowonaccountof thelossof yourpapers,I
shouldasktheprivilegeof slinkingyouby
thehand."
Sigfleldwasas pleasantas everhe hadbeen,andhesmileduponMorrisas hehad
thonightbeforein thecabinof thelittleves
sel. Oneoftheofficersofthepolicespoketo
Mr. Lamb,andit wasdecidedto hoist thosails,andtakethevesseldowntothefrontof
thecity. ThepartyfromtheMabelattended
tothisduty,nndin halfanhourshewasan
choredquiteneartheshore. Morepolice
mencameonbonrd; allthepersonswhohad
takenpartin theconspiracyhadbeenputinirons,andweretakennshore.The second
cuttorreturnedto thoMabel,withthemag
nateandthecadets.
Theboyswerereceivedwithcheerswhentheywenton deck,andMabelkissedthem
both. Mrs.Farnburnhada warmwelcomo
forthem.Thecadetsweroinvitedtothesaloon,wherethefamilyandtheofficerslis
tenedtothenarrativeof thoiradventures,as
recitedbyMorris." I amverysorryindeedto havemadeso
muchtroublefor you,"saidMorris,whenhe
hadfinishedthestory. "I havelostmypapers,andwiththemtheonlychanceI hadoffindingmyfather:butI amverysurethathe
wouldnothavebeengladto seeme. It isluckyforyou,Mr.Farnburn,foryouwillhave
nofurthertroubleonouraccount.""Mr.Grnham,"addedthemagnate,calling
tothepurser," youmaybringthat,now."
Theofficeraddressedcarriedasealedwhite
envelopeto theowner." Lookntthat.Morris,"saidhe,passingthe

envelope,beganto laugh,andbothMorrisandSpinkwonderedwhatamusedthemsomuch.
"Well,It seems,Morris,thatyouwerenotcompelledtowritetheletterrindtheorder.usI supposedyouwore,"saidthomagnate." No,sir: I wasnotcompelledtowrite; butI heardyoutell Mr. Grahamnot todeliverthepackage,evenonmywrittenrequest,andI thoughtthoorderwouldboagoodway,aswoliud.noother,to letyouknowwewereintrouble.ThewholethinghasworkedjustasI thoughtit would."
"You wereshrewd;andthoenvelopeSigfleldburnedwasa bogusono,"addedMr.Farnburn.
Therewasa generallaughas the party-brokeup,

(Tobecontinued.)

MODKRXCYMNA8T1C8.
Mr. GeorgeGoldie, for manyyearsthe
directorof thegymnasiumntPrincetonCol-loge,nowholdsasimilarpositionat thenew
nndluxurioushomeoftheNewYorkAthletic
Club. Mr.Goldieis a mostgonialman,and
Inaninterviewwhicharepresentativeof an
eveningpaperrecentlyhadwithhim,hegave
somefrank opinionson exercise,a fewofwhichwo reproducefor the benefitof ourreaders."Physical education."he remarked,"istakingthoplaceit deservesforitsgreatvalueto mankind,and it shouldnot be left tochance.I haveseentoomuchbenefitderivedfromproperlydirectedexercisein thegym-nnsiumtohaveanydoubtastoils value."Ofcourse,goodjudgmentshouldbeexercisedin thisaswellasInothertilings. A beginner,if lefttohimself,isapttogotoanextremeinsomedirections.Weforgetthatexercisestrengthensas fastasnutritionbalancesit,butwhenthatpointis passed,it injures insteadof benefiting.So thatwhiloexercise,judiciouslyused,tendsto developmentandhealth,excessiveexertionproducesdebilityanddecay."" Hasn'tthorebeenagooddealofimprovementoflateyearsInarrangementsforgymnasticexercises?"inquiredthereporter."Decidedlyso. Uptowithintenyearsago,the apparatuswasmeagrecomparedwithwhatit isto-day.Besidesthehorizontalandparallelbars,theladders,dumbbells,Indianclubs,ringsnndtrapezeoftheold gymnasiums,wenowhavetheapparatuswhichyouseeherealongthewalls. All of theseappliances are for graduall' developingthestrengthofthebeginnersbyexercisingdifferentmuscles."Wenowgraduatethoexercisesoas toavoidsorenessandyetsystematicallydevelop
eachmuscleof thebody.The useof thismachine,for instance,bringsintoactionthemusclesofthewrist:thisotheronethoseofthefore-nrm,andthis,theflexorsof thelegandthemusclesof theabdomen.
"On this nextarrangementthegymnastliesonhisback,andbyusingtheweightsandpulleyswhilein thatposition,bringsintoactionthomusclesof thechestandabdomen,
keepstheshouldersbackandcorrectsthetendencytothrowtheheadforward.Hereisonethatcallsonthoextensorsoftholeg,andanotherthatstrengthensthebackandhips.This otherarrangement,which is liko atreadle,is excelloutfor bringingintoactiveworkthesamemusclesthatarousedin running."" Doyourecommenddailyexercisein thegymnasium?"" I think that,asarule,vigorousexerciseonfourdaysinaweekisenough.Thatgives
timeforthesystemto.receivethefullbenefitofit. Somesaythateveryotherdayis best.Atanyrate,thereIsnogoodin excess.One's
constitutioncan'tbehurried.Asregardsthetimespentin thogymnasium,thatdependsupontheindividual,andno setrulecanbesafelylaiddown."

packagetothecadet." This looksjust like theenvelopewhich
containedmypapers;thelabelandtheseals
arethesame;butof coursethiscan'tbetheone,forI sawSigfleldburnit," repliedMorris,puzzledbythesimilarityofthetwopackages.
Themembersofthefamily,thecaptainand
tb«"ipurser,whoaloneknewthesecretofthe

A LOCOMOTIVEBOOTJACK.
Bootsandbootjackshavegoneoutof fashionto
gether,althoughthereareBiiUsomeoccupations
wherethewearingof theformeris keptupon
accountofspecialadaptivenesstooutdoorwork.
Butcertainlythequeerestbootjackeveriuventedistheoneof whichanaccouutisgiveninastory
toldbya Chicagopaper,whichrelateshowonebittercoldnight,WalterColemau,abrakeinanonafreighttraiu,startedouttoflagapassengertraiuontheAtlanticread,andcamebacktwohoursafterwardswithhisearsandttngerHbadlyfrozen.Homeofhisfellow-employeespromptlytookhimiu hand,dosedhimwithhotdrinks,rubbedhisfroBt-bittenmemberswithsnow,andthentriedtoremovehisboots.
Butbisfeetweresobadlyswollenthattheycouldnotbepulledoff,andColemau.beingofaneconomicalturn,wouldnotpermitthemtobecutaway.Hesaidthattheboot'shadcosthimsevendollarsbuttwoweeksbefore,andthathecouldnotaffordtolosethemsosoon,evenif bysodoia ĥewouldberelievedofhissufferings.Itwat-finallyagreed
totakehimouttothelocomotive,stick"hisbiotheelsbetweentheslotsof thecow-catcher,andthenbackup. Wheneverythingwasreadytheengineerreversedhisengine,whilethemenclung
toColeman'sarmsandshoulders.Theboot.'-,fameoffquickenough,butColeman'slegscamesoneargoingwiththemthattherewasnofuninit. Asitwas,theheelshadtocomeoffthel>oot«tosaveanyportionoftbem.

THEREASONFOltTHEROOSTER.
Thesightofa roosterperchedonthetopofa
churchsteepletoserveassweuther-vanoissucha
familiaronethatdoubtlessbutfewpersonseverstoptospeculateabouttheoriginof thocustom.
TheAlbanyJournalthrowslightonthematterby
thestatementthatthroughaPapalenactment,
madeinthemiddleoftheninthcentury,thefigure
ofacockwassetuponeverychurchsteepleasthe
emblemofSt.Peter,in allusionto Inndenialof
Christthricebeforethecockcrewtwice.
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IHANKA.MCNSEY,PUBLISHSR,
siTTakkkkStrrit,NrwYork.

Tlie,subjectofnext-week'sbiographicalsketch
trill be.GeorgeGaryEggleston,editorof the
We-icYork" CommercialAdvertiser."
Thisseriesof sketchesof leadingAmerican
editorscommencedin No.209. Backnum
berscanbehad.

tery. And yetonesecretNaturehasman
agedtoguardmostjealously.
Fortwocenturiespasttime,money,thought
—yea,life itself—havebeenexpendedin an
attemptto forceentrancetoadomainwhich
isstillanundiscoveredcountry.
ArecentdispatchfromWinnipeg,Manitoba,
announcesthat ExplorerAlexanderMc-
Arthur,who left therea monthprevious
boundfor the North Pole, has returned
baffled,likeall therest.
But he is notdiscouraged,andwill soon
makeanotherattempt.ColonelGilderis
alsowaitingatWinnipegfor afavorableop
portunitytostartouton thattirelessquest.
Attackedbysuchpersistent,indomitable
energyandpluck,wecansafelypredictthat
itwill bebutamatterof timeeretheforces
of Naturesurrendertheir last remaining
strongholdtotheexplorer'sonwardmaroh.

"If I hadnotgivenup theuseof liquor
andtobacco,I shouldnot bealiveto-day,"
saysP. T. Barnum,the famousshowman.
Mr.Barnum'shealth,strength,andseventy-
sevenyearsof activelifeenablehimtospeak
withauthority.

Weshouldliketohavethenameandaddress
ofeachofourreaders.Pleasesendyoursto
thisoffice,andyouwill doubtlessreceivefrom
timetotimecommunicationsdirectfromthe
publisher.

A SCRAP OF ENCOURAGEMENT.
A correspondentof theCriticmakespublic
aninterestingfactinconnectionwiththehis
toryof Longfellow'sfamouspoem,"Excel
sior." He statesthatawaybackin 18Mhe
wastheeditorof amonthlyperiodicalcalled
The Ladies'Companion,publishedin New
York,bya rough,uneducatedman,utterly
withoutliteraryinstinctsor training.But
Longfellowwasthenyoungandstruggling
for recognition,andhenceagreedtofurnish
the Companionwith poemsat $14apioce.
Amongthosesentinunderthiscontractwas" Excelsior,"which,whenthepublisherhad
readit, he designatedas the mostabsurd
doggerel,andpromptlyreturnedit to itsau
thor.
Hereinisagood-sizedscrapofencourage
mentforthegreatarmyof rejectedcontribu
tors. ♦

BeforereadingyourGOLDEN ARGOSY,Openthepaper,putastitchthroughthebark,
andcutthepages.Tillsis thebestwaytokee/}
thepaperneatandtidy,easyto handleami
convenienttoread.

HOW SUCCESS IS WON.
Noboyneedeverbediscouragedaboutbe
ginningat thefootof theladder.Weknow
thatin thosedaystheold-timemaximsare
aptto beridiculedasoutofdate,butat tho
sametimethefactremainsthatalmostall
oursuccessfulmenstartedoutaspoorboys,
andbyconstantapplication,thoroughwork,
andaneyesingletotheinterestsoftheirem
ployers,conqueredsuccess.
Take,forinstance,onelineofbusinesshere
inNewYork city;theleadingmenof three
greatgroceryfirmsall workedtheirwayto
thotopfromthelowestround.
Mr. JosephPark,of Park* Tilford,rolled
manya barrelof flourup threeflightsof
stairswhenhewasclerkto a grocerontho
Bowery: bothMr.AckerandMr.Merrall,of
Acker,MerrallA Condjt,wereemployedas
boysby the firm thatownedthepremises
nowoccupiedbythepresentconcernat the
cornerofChambersStreetandCollegePlace.
Theyhadtoworkhard,andsleepin aroom
overthestoreat night. ConcerningAlbert
E. Whyland,of Thurber,Whyland <

fc

Com
pany, it isstatedthathepassedhisboyhood
on a farm,withverylittlechanceforschool
ing. But hepickedup knowledgewherever
he could,andcameto NewYork,wherehe
arrived"withoutmoney,friendsor influ
ence,butwith a strongdeterminationtosue
ceed."And succeedhedid,andto-day,at
fortyyearsof age,enjoysnotonlywealth
andposition,but thehonorof havingintro
ducedimportantimprovementsin thebusi
ness.

A BRAVE QUEST.
Manyhavebeenthesecretswrestedfrom
DameNature by the inquisitive,untiring
geniusof man. In the realmsof geology,
astronomy,electricity,and variousother
selences,discoveryafterdiscoveryhasshed
a floodof light uponthatwhichIn former
dayswasapparentlyanunfathomablemys-

CO-OPERATION.
The co-operativemovementis onewhich
promisestodomuchfortheworkingclasses,
andwhichhasalreadyaccomplishedmore
thanmostpeoplethink. It was starteda
generationago,butsinceitsbirth it hasen
tirelychangedits characterandaims. The
earlyco-operatorshad large views; they
were philanthropistsfirst, and men of
businessafterwards.Theyhopedtoeffecta
rapidrevolutionin theworkingman'sposi
tion by pointingout to him the valueof
thriftandmutualhelp.
Timehasshownthat their expectations
werefutile;nosuchgreatandsuddenchange
canbebroughtaboutbyanyagencywhatso
ever. Their successorshave made the
movement-lessambitious,butmorepractical
anduseful,andthisin severaldirections.
Co-operativetradinghas in manyplaces
takenArmroot,andproducedexcellentre
sults. Ata recentcongressof co-operators
intheNorthof England,societieswererep
resentedwhosesaleslast yearamountedto
over$150000,000.Their systemof selling
slightlyabovecostpriceis a greatboonto a
districtin which,fifty yearsago,the extor
tionate" tommy-shop,"or company'sstore,
was a cryinggrievance.
In production,co-operationIs morediffi
cult,but it hasbeentriedwithconsiderable
successin thiscountry,especiallyin factor
ies;but It mightbeappliedtoall,or nearly
all, branchesof labor. For instance,six
Englishlaborershaverenteda farmof485
acresforsevenyears,dividingtheworkand
theprofitsamongthemselves;anideasome
whatsimilarto thefamilypartnershipsof
theTuscanpeasantry,whichhasmadetheirs
themostprosperousdistrictof Italy.

A movementwhichstrivesto teachthe
greatdoctrineof mutualassistance,and
whichhasforits objectthebenefitof alarge
classof ourfellowmen,is wellworthyThe
Abqosy'ssinceresympathy.

FOSTER COATES,
ManagingEditorof theNewYork" MailandExpress."
The readersof The GoldenArgosyare
probablywellawarethatmostof theleading
journalistsof Americaare self-mademen,
who begantheir careeras officeboy or
"printer'sdevil,"andservedas reporteror
type-setterbeforereachingtheeditor'sdesk.
Not oneof themhas climbedthis arduous
ladderofpromotionmorerapidlythanFoster
Coates,managingeditorof theNewYork
MailandExpress.Thestoryof his life has
notbeentoldsooftenasthatof someolder
journalists,but it is aninterestingandsug
gestiveone.
VeryfewoftheprominentmenofNewYork
arenativesof themetropolis,andMr.Coates
is noexceptionto the rule,as hewasborn
inPhiladelphia,
on'thefourthof
July, 1858.He
waschristened
James Foster
Coates, but,
like President
Cleveland, h e

hasdroppedhis
firstname.
His journalis
ticcareerbegan
early, for at
thirteenhehad
movedto New
York, and was
sweepingout
theofficeof the
CommercialAd-
verliser.Here
he workedtill
he was eight
een; and dur
ing those Im
portantyearsof
boyhoodhedid
a great deal
morethanthe
mereperform
anceofhisrou
tineduties.He

FOSTERCOATES.

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STORIES.
Wehavelatelyreceivedsomanylettersinquir
ing whetherbacknumbersof The Golden
Argosycanbeobtained,thatweyudgethatmost
of ournumerousnewreaderswouldpreferto
havethepresentvolumecompletefromJVb.209,
withwhich it opened.In thatnumber"Makino
a.ManofHimself"wascommenced,andasyn
opsisgivenof theotherserialsthenrunning,so
thatthosewliobegintheirserieswithNo.209
couldread,practicallycomplete,thefollowing
stories:

MAKING A MANOF HIMSELF,
BOBBURTON.
LUKE BENNETT'SHIDE-OUT.
THAT TREASURE,

TOMTRACY.
Thefollowingstorieshavebeencommenced
since:
THE CAMPIN THE MOUNTAINS,

ALWAYSIN LUCK.
THE BOYBROKER.

LITTLE NAN,
NATURE'SYOUNGNOBLEMEN,
PIRATE ISLAND,
THE LAST WARTRAIL,
NEDNEWTON,
THE YOUNGACROBAT.

Askyourneicsdealerfor thesebacknumbers;
hecanorderthemfromhisNewsC<nnpany;oryoucangetthemdirectfromthisoffice,81war-
benStreet,NewYork.

hadgoodnaturalabilities,and.morevalua
blestill,hehaduntilingindustry,andambi
tionthatfearedno difficulties.He wasre
quiredto beat theCommercialofficeat six
o'clockeverymorning,summerandwinter,
andoftenhadtoremainthereaslateashalf-
pastsevenIntheevening.Yethefoundtime
tostudyatnight,andhestudiedtosomepur
pose.Hehadnoteacher,butheeagerlyread
everybookthatcameinto his hands.He
learnedtosettypeandtowriteshorthand,
andgraduallyacquiredbothinformationand
culture.
Theseyearsofeffortsoonborefruit.Short
ly afterhiseighteenthbirthdayheobtained
workasareporterontheNewYorkEvening
Express—an opportunityby whichhewas
quickto profit. Goodworkbroughtpromo
tion. Thenextyearsawhiminstalledat the
cityeditor'sdesk,andat twentyhebecame
managingeditor—probablythemostimport
ant and responsibleposteverheld by so
young a journalist.
WhentheExpresswaspurchasedbyCyrus
W.Field,andunitedwiththeEveningMail.
Mr.Coateswasretainedas managingeditor
of thenewcombination.This positionhe
hasoccupiedeversince,andhisquickness,
energyandgoodjudgmenthavedonemuch
fortheMa il andExpress.He possessesina
markeddegreethequalitiesthatmakea suc
cessfulpurveyorof news,andevenamidthe
keencompetitionof theafternoonpressof
NewYork,hehasscoredBomenotablesuc
cesses.Hereisaninstance:
Onthe1stoflastSeptemberallthemorning
paperspublishedlongaccountsof an earth
quakewhichhndtakenplaceearlyinthepre
cedingnight,and had causedwidespread
damageand alarm.The shockhad been
mostseverelyfeltin southernSouthCarolina,
butstrangelyenoughnothingwassaidabout
thecityofCharleston."Thetelegraphwires
weredown"—this was oil the information
thePressAssociationcouldgive. No one
dreamedof theterribledisasterwhichhad
visitedtheSouthernseaport,andcut it off
fromcivilization.
It struckMr.Coates.however.thatsomething
waswrong.Hesentamessengertotheman
agerof theSouthernDivisionof theWestern
UnionTelegraphCompany,andrequested
himasapersonalfavortocallupCharleston.
Thecallwasgiven,buttherewasnoanswer.
No lineof communicationremainedIntact;
not a wordhadcomefromthedoomedcity
sinceteno'clockonthepreviousevening.
UponthesefactsMr.Coatesrapidlybuilt a

boldbut convincinglineof reasoning.He
reachedastartlingconclusion,andproceeded
toannounceit totheworld.
At teno'clockhepublishedanextraedition
of theMailandExpress,withanarticlebead
ed,"DeathandRuin—Charlestonbelievedto
bedestroyed,andmanyliveslost."Ofcourse
thenewscreateda sonsatlon.It wastele
graphedfarandwide. Businessmenflocked
to theMail andExpressoffice,and asked
for particulars.Threeotherafternoonpa
pers publishedextras, discreditingMr.
Coates'sstatement,and denyingthat any
suchdisasterhadtakenplace.
It wasacriticalmomentfor theyounged
itor. If his judgmenthad failedhim, the
mistakewouldbe fatal to his reputation.
HehurriedovertothoWesternUnionoffice;

still thereplywas"No news:thewiresare
down."
The whole
country was
now aroused,
andeveryeffort
wasmadetoget
someinforma
tion from the
strickencity.It
came at last.
From a tele
graph station
outsideCharle
ston,issuedthe
brief but sig
nificant mes
sage:"Charles
tondemolished
—terrible ear
thquake last
night— hund
reds of lives
lost."
Mr. Coates's
judgmentwas
amplyvindicat
ed,andhis tri
umphwascom
plete.Congrat
ulations were
showeredupon

him,someofwhichtookthesolidformof a

finesilverpunchbowl,suitablyengraved,
andpresentedto himbytheothermembers
of theMail andExpressstaff.
Withoutclaimingtorankas a greatwriter,
Mr.Coateshasacleverandversatilepen,and
haswritten,besideshiseditorialutterances,
anumberof stories,humorousparagraphs,
andverses,someof whichlasthavebeenset
to musicand havebecomepopular. In
privatelifeheisagenialandcourteousgen
tleman,whosemannerimpressesthosewho
meethimwiththeforceanddirectnessofhis
character.He is a memberof theMohican
Club,andhasbeenan officerof the New
York Press Club for severalyears. The
photographfromwhichour engravingis
takenhardlydoesjusticeto his pleasant
features.

RichardH. Titherington.

ON LIFE'S OCEAN.
BY H. W. LONGFELLOW.

Shipsthatpassin thenight,andspeakeachother
inpassing.

Only a signalshownauda distantvoiceIn the
darkness;

Soontheoceanoflifewepassandspeakonean-
another.

Onlya lookandavoice,thendarknesBagainanda
silence.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Pbomisesareansacredasoaths.
Lacitofdesireisthegreatestriches.—Seneca.
Towhatgulfsa singledeviationfromthetrack
humandutiesleadsI—Byron.
Nometaphysicianeverfeltthedeficiencyof lan
guagesomuchasthegrateful.
It isastrangedesiretoseekpoweroverothers,
andlosopowerovera man'sself.
Bashfulnksshasaslittleincommonwithmodes
tyasimpudencehaswithcourage.
Thhgoo.lwehavereceivedfromamanshould
makeusbearwiththe111hedoesus.
Anxiktyisthopoisonof life,thesuredestroyer
ofhealth; parentofmanyains,andofmoremis
eries.
Whatmenwantis nottalent,ft ispurpose—not
thepowertoachieve,butthewilltolabor.—Buhctr
Lytton.
HistorianBancroft,agedeighty-six,says: "Work
pleasantwithoutworry,and,unlikeworry,itdoes
notkill."
Sinisneverat a stay: if wedonotretreatfrom
it,weshalladvancein it ; andthefurtheronwe
go,thefurtherwehavetocomeback.
Thoughallafflictionsareevilsinthemselves,yet
theyaregoodforus,becausetheydiscovertous
ourdiseaseandtendtoourcr.re.—Tillotson.
I'mproofagainstthatwordfailure.I'veseen
behindit. Theonlyfailureamanoughttofiaris
failurein cleavingtothepurposeheseestobe
best.—QtorgtEliot.
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Fair in thecrowdedstreet
Andthewearytoilerpausesthere
Amidthehurryingfeet;

And a
s

hegazes a
t

theflowers,
romhappyboyhood'svanishedhours
Rises a visionsweet.

F

Heseesthevioletsin thebrake,
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THE WHEELOF FORTUNE.
BYC.AMBOIS.

HowlittleweknowofeachotherI
Thewomanoffashionwhoeneeni
AtherBisterwhomfate1m-abaudoned
Topoverty,misery,team.
Mayprove,erethesunriseto-morrow,
Moredeeplyimmersedin disgrace.
AndtheBadnessshemockediuanother,
Bepictureduponherownface.

[HiisstorycommencedinNo.218.]

ByMARY A. DENISON,
Authorof "TlieGuardian'sTrust" "Barbara'sTriumphs,""TheDaughterof theltegi-ment,""TlieFrenchman's

Ward."etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXX.
REST.PEACE,ANDA HOME.
LEANOR MARSHALL graspedNan's
(. handin bothofhers.J2sl "You poordarling!"sheexclaimed;
"shall I ever>forgivemyselffor all I have
madeyousuffer?"
"Have yon found your ring?" asked
Nan,agladlightin hereyes.Nothingelse
couldelicit suchaspeechfromtheproud
MissMarshall.
" If I hadn'tit wouldhavebeen,all the
same;I would havegonedownon my
kneestoyon,asI donow,andconfess-thatI stoleyour mother'sring, ignorantly,of
course,butI didit."
" O Miss Marshall, don't say that!"
ThenshesawMrs. Le Marksholdingout
her arms,and ran into them,weeping.
Here it seemedto her,at last,she had
foundrest,peaceandahome.
"Hereis yourring,"saidMissMarshall,
holdingout a tinygoldand jeweledbox.
" I boughtthe box for you asa remem
brance. I had to gotoNewYork tofind
outthefacts,andthereI learnedthatthis
ring,theexactcopyof myown,hadbeen
givento your fatherby my dearbrother
lor savinghis life. Sothere'sabondbe
tweenus!
"O! mypapasavedyourbrother'slife,"
saidNan,withshiningeyes;" I amgladto
knowthat—thatisbeautiful!I haveknown
solittleabouthim,for hewasalwaystrav
eling,andpoormammadiedsoonafterhe
died. Thankyoufor thatlovelybox."
"And doyouforgiveme,littleNan?"
" You did notreallymeanit," saidNan;
" youbelievedit wasyourring."
"But I wasthoughtlessandneedlessly
harsh,all the Banie.I don'tfeelas if I
couldbe punishedenoughfor all I have
madeyousuffer.I deservetobehumbled,
and I havebeen. The knowledgethatI
stolehermother'sringfromanorphaned,
friendlessgirl, has costmemorepangs
thanI cantell."
''Haven'tyouawordforme,littleNan?"
askedtheseniorpartner,ashestoodthere,
hisnoblefigureandfinefacestrikingawe
totheheartsof itshumbleoccupants,who
lookeduponNanmuchastheywouldupon
anangelstrayedfromHeaven." Haven'tyouawordforme?"
Nan'scheeksgrewas pink asa blush
rose,butsheheldoutherhandandlooked
franklyin hisface.
" I think it is youI shallhavetothank
for all mygoodfortune,"shesaid,shyly
butbravely.
He smiled,andgaveheralook thatdid
notescapeMissMarshall,whosaidtoher
self:
"He likeshermnchbetterthaneverhe
didme,andI don'twonder."
It wasalmostworththe suffering,Nan
thought—yes,all shehadpassedthrough,
to be reinstatedwith so muchgraceand
delicacy,tocomeoutofhertrialsotriumph
antly!
Therewasno morehardwork for her,
therewerenomorecoolglances,no chill
ingspeeches.Thosewhohadbelievedher
innocentweredoublyrejoiced,thosewho
hadbelievedherguiltyconcealedthe fact
as best they could, and wereperhapsa
trifletheloudestin theircongratulations.
Shewentbackagainto thesamelovely
littleroominwhichshehadfirstawakened
to consciousnessafter the fever. Affrey
wasthere,heremotionsalmosttoopower
ful forwords. Thosewhosawherlift Nan
to herheart,andhold her there,mutely,
wereaffectedtotears.
"I's holdher somanya timebefo'she
couldsaymammy,"said the goodold wo
man,whocouldhardlybearto leaveher.
Oh,howsweetit wasto be homeagain!
to feel thattherewasno longeranystain

, thather name,like that

of fatherandmother,wassweetandho
orable! And, whenMr. Clift cameonthe
firstevening,shewasdelightedtofindthat
shehadnot lost the little knowledgeof
musicso carefullyacquired,and played
andsangasprettilyasever.
The girl clerksof Chft Brothers'gavea
celebrationin the handsomelunchroom,
andalmosteveryonebroughtaprettygift
for theirformercompanion.
Nanlookedlikea littleprincess,withher
yellowhairforagoldencrown,anddressed
withexquisitetaste,thediamondringiu its
rightfulplace,ononeof thefingersof her
righthand.
Blanch Douglashad been reinstated
throughNan'sintercession.Shehadfound
it verydifficulttogetasituation,andcame
backawiserif notabettergirl.
It is needlessto saythatjack, thenews
boy,gaveuphiscalling,andwentto farm
ing. Heboughta littlecottageontheout
skirtsof thecity,whereheestablishedhis
motherandtherestof thefamily,ou con
ditionthathis fatherwouldhelphimrun
thefarm.
A yearhadpassed.Miss Marshallwas
nowMrs.Fitz James,shehavingmarrieda
gentlemanwhohad longbeenher suitor.
ShehadtakenlittleNanunderherpatron
age,andintroducedherto thegreatworld
of rank,fashionandgenius.
It wasall verywell, Nan thought,to
shinefor a little while, but she wasso
beautifulandattractivethatshewasactu
ally annoyedby the noticeandattention
of all thegentlemenshecharmedby her
pretty,unsophisticatedways. By that I
meannativeinnocence,whichis the per
fectionof manner. Nan had nothing to
conceal—shewasnot vain, thoughnature
hadbeensokindtoher. OldblackAffrey,
in herearliestyears,had laid the founda
tionfor realgracewithoutaffectation,and
goodnesswithoutdisplay.
SoNanwasalwaysgladtogetbacktothe
restfulnessandbeautyof her ownhome,
whereshecouldbeof realserviceto Mrs.
Le Marks,readingtoher,readyandwilling
for everylittle service,findingeveryday
somenewtraitto loveand somenew but
pleasingburdentotakeup. And Mrs. Le
Marksbeganto feel the attractivenessof
life,andbecamelikeherownbrightselfin
thepresenceof thissunshinynature.
Nanwassittingaloneoneday,busywith
her crochetneedles. There wasa fire in
the grate—the sunshineof early spring
camein throughthe red curtains,so that
thegirl seemedcoveredwithasoftroseate
cloud.
Affreycamein, softly.
" Dar'sa womancomehere,chile,datyou
don'likeverywell,butshewanttoseeyou
mightybad—somethin'ob impo'tance,she
say."
" Whois it? " askedNan,alittlestartled.
Affreyshoweda tintedcard.
"O, Mrs.Lane!" saidNan. "Bring her
here,Affrey."

CHAPTER XXXI.
CONCLUSION.

RESENTLY Mrs. Lanecamein, all in
herbest,arrayedbynomeansas the
lily of thefield,butin astaringplaid,

a velvetcloakandabonnetwitha peacock
blue featherin it. Stoopingshe kissed
Nan'spassivecheek.
"My dear,I thoughtI mustcome,"she
said,witha distressedcountenance.
Nansmiled,lookedbright,butsaidnoth
ing, thoughshe tried to compromisewith
herconscience,butcouldnot.
"I've been bo sorry, yes, a thousand
times,thatI meddledatallin thebusiness."
"You didmakeme veryunhappy,"said
Nan,withagentlesigh.
" I knowit, and broughtlots o' trouble
onyou,but it wasall throughan unfortu
natemistake.Of courseyoudon'tlikeme—
howshouldyou?"
"O, Mrs.Lane,"BaidNan,faintly, "then
I must be very ungrateful,for you were
kind tomeatthestore."
"Yes," Mrs. Lane replied, "I always
likedyouaboveall thegirlsin Clift Broth
ers',andI supposethat'swhy I meddled.
I had a little girl of my own,once,that
someway you put mo in mindof. Poor
darling! Shefadedawayby inches,under
myeyes."
PoorMrs. Lanewascrying.
" O, don't cry,"saidNan.
feelbettertowardsyou,now.
for thebest—don'tcry."
" No, I won't,"sobbedMrs.Lane,flour
ishingherhandkerchief,andtryingtocom
mandherself.
"Well, do you know,I'd gotall sortsof
ideasin mymind,and theysetmenearly
frantic. I wenttoa fortuneteller,andhe

'I'm sureI
You did it

happenedto have heard of your case,
througha littlo wretchof a girl that I've
workedhardenoughtosave,atthemission
school,andhewascunningenoughto take
advantageof it, and fill myheadwith all
sortsotterriblenotions."
"I'm sureyoumeantwell,"saidNan.
"Yes, but it has curedmeof meddling
in other lolks' business. I might have
knownthatMr. Clift is thesoulof honor,
oneof thegrandestmenI everknew!"
Little Nan lookedup witha smilethat
madeher facepositivelyangelic. Mrs.
Lanewantedto takeherrighttoherheart,
for shefelt that all waswell nowand she
hada friendatcourt.
For, goodwomanthoughshewas,there
was a little leavenof self-interestin the
purposefor whichshehad called. Sup
poseandsuppose—oh,theroweresomany
thingsmighthappen,andoneof thesehad
beenthe suppositionthat, just possibly,
littleNanmightbecomeMrs. Clift.
It wasvery odd,but it mightcometo
pass.
While shesat there,the seniorpartner
called,and Mrs. Lane, lynx-eyed,went
backto thestorein a verypeculiarstateof
mind—certainlyin a stateof excitement
thatwasnotusualwithher." There,take thoseboxesaway,Grace,
andKitty, measurethoseribbonsforme—
I'm sounnervedthatI can'twork for the
life ofme."
" Why,whatis thematter?"askedLettie
Starks—" girls, I believeI know. I do
thinksomebodyhasmadeheranoffer."
"That's quite true," said Mrs. Lane,
softly," more than one ' somebody' has
mademeanoffer. Mr. Summertonmade
meanofferto go into businesswith him,
and Cleggsand Companymademe an
offer of headsaleswomanin their new
store, and—why, girls, I've had lots of
offers,but I shall stickbyClift Brothers
till there'sasilverplateonmycoffin. I've
heardsomenews th;t you'dall giveyour
earstoknow."" What-is it?"
They crowdedround her—it was too
early in the afternoonfor customers,and
one picked at her sleeveand another
pulled her gown,while Lettie, who was
nearest,pattedhercheekandaffectionately
entreatedtobetold.
"It's nogreatsecret--if it is, it won'tbe
long,"saidMrs.Lane," theweddingcomes
off in St. John's,and they'retobemarried
bythebishopthe10thof nextmonth."
"They! by the bishop!who canthey
be? Is Mr. Clift oneof thepartieswhois
goingto bemarried?"
" Yes,nowyoucanguesstheother."
" It can'tbelittleNan!" Baidasubdued
voice.
" That'sjust whoit is," saidMrs. Lane,
"and you'llall geta newdressanda pair
of whiteglovesapiece."
Therewasdeadsilencefor aminute.
"Anyhow,shewasoneof us,"saidLet-
tie, dolefully.
"Why you foolish girls, he couldn't
marryyouall," saidMrs. Lane.
"Well, she is a little beauty said
another. "I don'twonderhe liketiher."
" It wasn'ther beautyalone,"saidMrs.
Lane; " there'ssomethingquiteindepend
entof thatthatmakesone like little Nan.
Well,anyway,shewill soonbeMrs.Clift,
and I'm right glad of it, because,ignor-
antly,I cameneardoingher a greatmis
chief."
It wasthetalkin thestorefordays; but
it wasnoticeablethateverygirl hadsome
thinggoodtosayfor littleNan. Andwhen
theeventfuldaycame,andthegreatchurch
of St. John wascrowded,at the soundof
theweddingmarch,in cameasplendidpro
cession,thebrideandgroomleading.
Therewereall thegirlsofCliftBrothers',
whosatbelowtheribbonin thefrontpews,
eachin a lovelysilkdressofherownchoos
ing,talkedoverthenextday.
They werealsoat thebridalfeast,and
wordscouldnotdojusticetotheviands,or
thebeautyof thearrangements.
" Anddidn't the bishoplook grand in
hissatinsleeves?"
"And wasn'tlittle Nanasbeautifulasa
picture? Girls,did you Hiink of thering
whenMissMarshallthatwascamein?"" Everybodydid thatknewof it, I sup
pose. I ratherthinklittle Nan—I begher
pardon—Mrs.Clift, willkeepthatringasa
sacredsortof souvenir."
"Did youeverseethecaseit is keptin?
Solidgoldandjewelsonthelid."" And oh dear! I can'thelpbut envy
herjust the leastbit in theworld,"sighed
oneof thegirls—"she is goingtoEurope.
That is theheightof myambition,andI
shallnevergetthere."" Howdoyouknow?"

" Somebodytoldmewhoknowsallabout
it. Ah me! to seeParis- all theglorious
citiesof thecontinent!- tobuy glovesand
dressesand jewelsabroad—it makesmy
headswim. Wouldanybodyhavethought
it whenthatlittle pale,prettything,used
to go round here trying so hard to do
everythingjustright?"
" Hush,girls,or you'll all turn green-
there—go to woik,everyone of you,and
tryas hardasshedid,"saidMrs.Lnne,as
she openeda new assortmentof spring
rosesandribbons,andtheyall " oh'd'and
"ah'd" atthebeautifulthings.
WhenODeday,not longafterthat,Nan
droveup in asplendidcarriage,andcame
into thestore,bowingrightand left,with
gladsmilesand flushedcheeksthatmade
her oh, so beautiful! almosteverybody
therethoughtof the timewhenin a like
equipageMiss Marshalldroveup, when
little Nan stoodbehindthe counter,and
therebeganthepersecutionsthat,afterall,
resultedin themostperfecthappinessfor
herin thefindingof Heb Motheb'sRing.

[TViijttorycommencesinAo.2*24.]

A STORYOF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

ByHARRYCOLLINCWOOD.

CHAPTERXXI.
ABMABTNIGHT'SWOBK.

1I O lightenthedarknessof the capstan
'J'ti' house.Lance producedhis boxof
fe>matches,and theywere fortunate
enoughto discoverhangingto a nail

nearthedooralanternreadytrimmed.This
theyat-oncelighted,and,carefullymaskingit,proceededtorummagetlie roomforsucn
thingsaswouldbelikelytoproveusefulto
them.
TheplacewasalmostlikeamuseumInthevarietyof its contents;andtheywerenot
longinconfiscatingadozenfatfiomsofthree-
inchrope,theremainsof acoilof ratline,a
smallballofspun-yarnforseizings,a sledge
hammer,an axeapiece,a marline-spike,a
fewlongspikenails,whichLancedecided
wouldbecapitaltoolsfortheladiesto usein
pickingout the nuggets,anda fewother
triflingmattors.Then,hangingthelanternupon its nail
oncemore,theyextinguishedit, midmade
thebestof theirwaydowntheladderagain.
A pauseofaminuteorsotolookroundand
assurethemselvesthatnomidnightprowler
wasin theirvicinity,andtheyset off ata
briskpaceupthevalley,lightedontheirway
bytheclearsofteffulgenceofthestar-studdedsky.
Theyworenotlongin reachingtheshelter
of thedensewoodat theheadofthevalley;
andoncefairlythroughit,theylaiddownthe
bulkof theirbootywheretheycouldeasily
findit again,nud,returningtothewood,se
lecteda coupleof youngpines,whichthey
quicklyfelled. The brancheswere soon
loppedoff,afterwhichtheycutfromthetall,
slendertrunksfoursparsaboutten feetinlengthtoserveforshoors.
Shoulderingthese,theysoughtout there
mainderof their belongings,and—by this
timeprettyheavilyloaded—continuedtheir
wayintoandup theravine,arrivingat last,
underLance'sguidance,at thegreatrock
whichveiledtheentrancetothecavern.
LanceandBrookatoncescrambledup to
thennrrowledgebeforetheentrance,taking
withthemtheratlinenudsuchothersmall
mattersas theycouldcarry,whileCaptain
StauntonandHexremainedbelowto" bend
on" andsenduptheremainder.
Manyhands—especiallyif theybewilling-
makelightwork,anda quarterof an hour
sufficedtotransfereverything,themselvesincluded,to theledge.Torches,choppedout
of the remainderof thepines,were then
lighted,and.oncemoreloadinguptheirpossessions,theyplungedboldlyintothocavern.
Lanceaspilotleadingtheway.
In abouthalfanhourtheyfoundthemselvesstandingin thogreatcentralhallorcavern,which,lightedupasit nowwasbytheglare
of fournamingtorches,lookedmorebewil-
doringlybeautifulthan ever. A hurried
glaneoroundwas,however,all that they
wouldsparethemselvestimeto take,ana
thentheyatoncesetvigorouslytowork.
Thefirstthingnecessarywastomarkin a
legiblemanner—andin suchawaythat the
markcouldbeidentifiedin thodarkness,if
needho—thoinnerextremityof thopassagethroughwhichtheyhadjust passed.Rex
andBrookundertooktodothis;andas they
hadalreadyagreedwhatthemarkshouldbe,
thesetwobegan,withtheaidof thesledge
hammerandaspike,tochipin thefaceof the
rockacirculardepressiononthoright-hand
sideofthepassage,ataheightofaboutthree
feetfromtheground,sothatit couldeasily
befoundandidontifledinthedarkbyamere
touchofthehand.Leavingthesetwobusilyemployed.Lance
andCaptainStauntonhurriedawayinsearch
of theotherpassage.Theysoonfoundanopeningwhichproved
tohetherightone,thoughathirdwasafter
wardsfoundtoexistfurtheralongthecircu
larwallof thecavern.Thesecond,however,
wasthepassagetheywanted: for,ongoinga
shortdistanceintoIt,Lnnec'sandBlanche's
footprintsweredistinctlytraceableina thincoatingoffinedustwhichwasmetwith.The
identityofthepassagebeingthuse
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itwasmarkedin asimilarwayto theother,
butwithacrossinsteadofacircle.
Themarkingof thetwopassagesprovedto
bealoneandtediousjob,owingtothehard
nessof therockandtheimperfectcharacter
ofthet;;.s. butit wasdoneatlast: andthen
theysetout toexecutetherealtaskof their
journey,namely,theerectionofthesheers.
Nowthattheyhadlights,thejourneyalong
thesecondpassageto the spotwherethe
sheersweretobeerectedwasaccomplishedin
a triflelossthananhour;butashuddorrunthroughthemall as,followingthefootprints,
theysaw that Blanchehadtwiceor thrice
walkedfor severalyardson the extremevergeof theyawningchasm,withoutbeing
awareofit.
Andwhenat last thoycametothenarrow
estpartof thepath—thatwhichBlanchehail
traversedblindfold—theyfelttheirveryhairrisingas theyoranodover tho edge,and
heardthepebblestheythrewin gobounding
downuntilthesoundoftheirultimatesplash
In thowatorwassofaintastobohardlydis
tinguishable.
It wasnervouswork,the passagealong
thatnarrowledge,butit hadtobedone,and
theydid It, haulingtho polesacrossafter
wardswiththeaidoftherope.
This partof theworksuccessfullyaccom
plished,therestwasnotlongin thedoing;
anotherhoursawbothpairsof sheerserect,
properlystayed,and tho tliroo-ineh-ropobridgestrainedacross,with theclip-hooks
andhauling line attached,and, in short,
everythingreadyfor thecommencementof
operations.
Theaxesandothermatterswerethentak
enbacktothegreatcentralchamber,whoretheywereleft for futureuse,andtheparty
madethebestof theirwayIntotheopenair,
andthencehomeward,arrivingduallyat
StauntonCottageaboutan hourbeforetho
greatbellrangthesummonsforall handsto
comeforthtoanotherday'slabor.
Theproblemastotheworkingof thegold
minebeing so far satisfactorilyBolvod.it
onlyremainedtoascertainhowthearrange
mentswouldanswerwhenputIntopractice,
andthistheladiesdidwithoutlossof time.
Theirplanwasthatoneof themshouldre
mainat hometo lookafterBoband little
May,whiletheothertwodevotedafewhours
of theday to thecave.As theytookIt in
turnsto remainat homein thecapacityofnurse,eachof themhadtwodaysin thecave
tooneatthecottage.
In themeantime,thanksto Lance'sskill
andthecarefulnursingoftheladies,Bobwasmakingsteadyprogresstowardsrecovery,
andwithina monthof theoccurrenceof his
accidentwasbeginningto ask howmuch
longerhewasgoingtobekeptaprisoner.

CHAPTERXXII. i
AVOICEFKOMTHEDEPTHS.
EANWHILE thoworkwentsteadily
forwardat theshipyard,andbythe
timethatBobwasoncemoreableto
go on dutythe frameworkof the

schoonerwascorajneto.andtheplankinghad
beenbegun,whilstthebatterywasinsofor
wardastatethatanotherfortnightwouldsee
It readytorecoivetheguns.
Raliiwasinahighstateofdelight:butBob
hadnotbeenat workmanydaysbeforehe
discoveredthatthingswerenolongerasthey
hadbeenwhenliereceivedhishurt.
TheGreekhadneverbeencourteousIn his
behaviorto theGalateaparty,but nowhe
wasdownrightInsolent,and his insolence
seemedtoincreaseeveryday. Attheoutset
of theworkthegentlemenof theparty,that
is tosay.CaptainStaunton,Lance,andIlex,
hadbeenrequiredtolookonanddirectthe
progressoftheworkonly,butnowLancewas
theonlyone to whomthis privilegewnsgranted.He scornedto acceptit unshared
bytheothers,and accordinglywhenBob
oncemorejoinedthoworkingpartyhefound
hisfriendswith theircoatsoff andsloeves
rolledup to theshouldersperformingtho
samemanuallaborastherest.Beelngthis,hoof coursedidthesame,and
thusthoycontinuedto workuntil—theend

Bobwasgreatlysurprisedat this stateof
things; somuchsothathesoughtanearly
opportunitytoinquireof Lancethemeaning
of ft

.

NeitherLancenoranyoneelseIn thepartywere,however,abletogiveanyexplanation:
all theycouldsaywithregardto thenffair
wasthatRalii hadbeengraduallygrowing
moreinsolentnndtyrannicalin his treat
mentofthemuntilmattershadreachedthe
thenexistingunpleasantstage.
Boblayawakealongtimethatnight,quito
satisfiedthat the time had arrivedwhen
somethingoughtto bedone,butwhatthat
somethingshouldbehepuzzledhisbrainIn
vaintodiscover.
Whenthegentlemenreturnedhomeat tho
closeof theday'swork,theyfoundBlanche
andVioletinnstateof considerablenervousexcitement,owing,thoyasserted,to their
havingbeenfrightenedthatdaywhileattheir
workofgold-collectinginthecavern.
Onbeingaskedforadetailedaccountofthe
circumstancewhichhadalarmedthem,Vio
letsaid:
"We hadbeenntworkabouttwohours,
andhadjustreachedtheedgeofthegulfwith
oursecondload,whenwewerestartledby
hearingsomewherenearusa soundlikea
deep,long-drawnsigh,followedalmostimme-
dintelyafterwardsby a loudmoan. I havono
doubtyouwillthinkusdreadfulcowards,but

it is nouseconcealingthetruth—wosimply
droppedthe gold,andflewbackalongtho
passageto thegreatcavernat our utmost
speed.Arrivedthere,wesatdowntorecoverourselves,andat lengthsucceededso far
thatwesummonedup all our courageand
wenttoworkoncemore.
"Wenaturallyfeltsomewhatreluctantto
visitthesceneof our frightagain; butwe
overcamethe feeling,andmadeour third
journeyto thechasmwithoutexperiencing
anyfurthershockto our nerves.On our
fourthjourney,however,wehadreachedthe
place,depositedourload,andhadjustsetout
toreturnwhenthesamesoundswerere

peated,muchmoreloudlythanat first,and
accompaniedthis timebya loud,prolongedhiss,suchas I shouldimaginecouldproceed
fromsomegiganticserpent.
"We worethoroughlyterrifiedthis time,
and fledoncemore,notonlyto thocavern
butthenceintotheopenair,andhome. I do
notknowhowwemayregardthematterIn
themorning;butat presentI reallydonot
feelasthough I couldeverventureintotho
placeagainuntilthemysteryliasbeensolved
andthocauseof thoseterrifyingsoundsdis
covered."
"Of coursenot,"saidCaptainStaunton.
"Noneof youmustattempttovisitthecav
ernagainuntilwehavehadanopportunity
of investigatingthomatter.It is possible—
though,mindyou, I don'tthink it atall prob
able—thata serpentor largereptileof some
kindmayhavomadeitswayintothegallery.
And,atallevents,it will neverdoforyoula
diestoruntheslightestrisk.
"What do you think,Evelin?" headded,
turningto Lance. "Is it likelythat there
maybea snakeor somethingof thesort
there?""Notlikely.I shouldsay,"respondedLance;

"wehaveneverencounteredareptileof any
description,largoor small,in thecourseof
ourramblesabouttheisland.Butofcourse
thereis just the barepossibility—I cannot
put it any strongerthanthat—of a snake
driftinghereonanup-rootedtreeor large
branch. I haveheardof snakesbeingseen
in thebranchesof treesdriftingdownrivers
in floodtime,and thereis no reasonwhy.
undersuchcircumstancos,theyshouldnot
becarriedclearoutto sea. Whether,however, a serpentcouldexist longenoughto
makethevoyagefromthemainlandto litis
islandis, in myopinion,exceedinglydoubt
ful. Still, I quiteagreowith you that the
ladiesoughtnottomakeanyfurthervisits
to thecavernuntilwe havediscoveredthe-
sourceof theiralarm."
This singularcircumstancegaverise to a
considerableamountof speculationamong
themembersoftheparty;andtheywerestill
discussingthematterwhenaknockingwas
heardat thedoor.and.inobediencetoCap
tainStaunton'sstentorian"Comein,"Dick
insonentered.

CHAPTERXXIII.
AMEWALLYANDANEWDANQEB.

" 05VARVINT,ladies!" exclaimedthenew-
J>t comer,withanelaboratesea-scrape."SsisThen,seatinghimselfin thechair
whichCaptainStauntonindicated,

hecontinued,"Well, cap'n,andgentlemenall,I'vejustcornedup,yousee,totalkmat
tersover,asIt were."
"That's all right, Dickinson,"answered
CaptainStaunton; weareverygladtoseeyou.""Well,sir," Dickinsonwenton." meandmymateswarn'tbornyesterday,ne'eraone
ofus,andweknowsyoumusthavegotsome
planIn yourheadsfor gettingawayout.of
thisherehole:andthelongandtheshortof

it is this:—Whenyou'rereadyto go,we'rereadyto lendyoua hand,pervidingyou'll
takeuswithyou.We'resickandtiredofthis
herecussedpirrtingbusiness:wewantsto
getawayoutofit. Wewanttogivetheworld
anothertrial,andsee if wecan'tendourdays
ashonestmen.
Dickinson'sfrankspeechcreatedquite a

sensationamongtheparty,but it wassoon
decidedto accepthis assistanceand relyuponhis fidelity.He wasdeeplygratified.
"You'vetookus,sir," he said," and you
sha'n'thaveno causeto repentit; wo're
yours,heartandsoul; hencefor'ardwetakes
ourordersfromyou.,andwe'rereadyto take
anyoathyoulikeuponIt"
No oathis necessary,mygoodfellow,"
saidCaptainStaunton:"your bareword is

quitesufficient,for if youintendto be faith
ful to us youwill do so withoutswearing
fidelity.The onlythingwehaveanyfear
adoutisyourprudence."Ah,yes:theresir.wemayfail."saidDick
insonwitha mournfulshakeof the head."But yougive-yourorders,sir,andwe'lldo
our bestto obey'em. But aforeyou lays
yourplans I thinkyououghtto knowhow
thingsIs standingamongusjustnow. I'm
greatlynfearedyou'relike so manyyoung
bears—withallyourtroublesaforeyou.That
Greekrascal,Ralii,hasbeendoin'hisbestto
sslrupallhandsof usagainstyou—andpar-
ticleragainstyou.Mr.Evelin. Butwhatever
happens,—youmaydependuponmeto give
youtimelywarning."
"Thank you. Dickinson."said Captain
Staunton. "Now, to showyou howthor
oughlywetrustyou, I willexplainsur plans
asasfaraswehaveyetarrangedthem."
"Well, if thatdon'tbeatall!" exclaimedDickinson,afterCaptainStauntonhadstated
theirplans. " Tothinkasyoushouldgofor
to arrangeto run awaywith theschooner
herselfI Why, I thoughtthemostyou'ddo
wouldbeto provisionandseizetholaunch,
andgooff toseainher,takingyourchances
of beingpickodup sometimeor another.
Butt/ourplan'stherightone,cap'n—nomis
takeaboutthat. And now,say just what
uschapstodo,andwe'lldo it if it's anyway
possible."
"Howmanyof youarethere?"askedthe
skipper. " flow many,I mean,uponwhom
we can absolutelydepend. Bearin mind
thatno onowho is not thoroughlytrust
worthyis to belet Intothesecret."
"All right,sir: youtrustmefor that,"an
sweredDickinson." Well,justletmereckpn
up how manyof us there'llbe in all.Firstlythore'seightof you.countingin Mr.
BowlesandKit, andleavingouttheladles.
Thenthere'sthethreeotherlads and the
four menas was broughtin with you,
that'sseven—sevenandeight—"" Fifteen,"Interjectedthoskipper.
"Thank'ee,sir, I ain'tmuchof a handat
Aggersmyself,butincourseyou'reright—fif
teen it is,"saidDickinson."Thenthere'sme
andTomPoole—that'smyporticlermate—
andDick SullivanandNedMasters—that's
fourmore,makingfifteen,sixteen,seventeen,
eighteen,nineteen—nineteen,ain'tit,sir?"
Quiteright."answeredCaptainStaunton.

" Then there'sthe prisoners,aswecalls
'em—men,youknow,sir,as hasbeentook
outof shipsandwouldn'tjlnethe'Brother
hood'—I won'tsaymuchaboutthemjustyet,
but there'sabouthalf a dozenverylikely
handsamong'emthat I think'll just jump
at the chanceof gettingoutof this. Tom
andme'llsound'emcautiouslike,andhear
whatthey'vegottosayfor theirselves."" Verywoll, saidCaptainStaunton."It
seemsthatthereareinnetoouofus,alltold,
whoaretobe absolutelyreliedupon—quiteenoughto handlethe schooner if we canonlygetawaywithher." Now,whatwohavetodois this. Thebal
lastandthewater-tanksarealreadyfixed in

theirplaces,sothatneednottroubleus; but
wemustcontriveto getthetanksfilledasearlyaspossible.Thenassoonusthedecks
arelaidwomustgotconveyedon boardall
theprovisionswecanpossiblymanage.Then
we shallwantarmsand ammunition; thegunstoomustbehoistedin,underthepre
tenceof fittingtheslidesproperlv.In short,

I shouldlike to havethecraftin a stateof
readinesstogotoseadirectlysheleavesthe
stocks.But I reallydon'tseehow it is tobemanaged;we shall neverbe ableto do nquarterof whatwowantwithoutarousing
Ralli'ssuspicions.""Well,sir,I'voaplan,"saidDickinson,confidently."Ralli's takena mortaldisliketoyouall,and'speciallytoMr. Evelin,—sorry I

amto sayso,—andhe just hatesto bedic
tatedto. Now.whateveryouwant,just let
Mr.Evelintellhimheoughttodothoopposite
ofit,and,takemywordforit, ho'lljust go
anddoexactlywhat he thinks you don't
wanthimto; he'lldoitoutofsheercontrariness,""Verywell,Dickinson,"said theskipper,
"we understandeachotherfullynow,so I

willnotdetainyouanylonger.Dowhatyou
cantoforwardtheplan,andletusknowfrom
timeto timewhatsuccessyouaremeeting
with."" All right,sir, I will, thank'ee,sir. Goodnight,ladiesandgentlemenall."
AndDickinson,tnkingthehint,retired.
Thegentlemensatforanhourortwoafterthat,talkingovermntters,andthenCaptainStaunton,LancenndBowlesrosenndleftthecottagetopayavisittothecavern.
In due timetheyreachedtheplace,pro
ceedingat onceto thechasm,wherethey
forthwithcommencedavigorousbutunsuc
cessfulsearchfortheoriginofthemysterious
soundswhichhaddisturbedtheIndies.Find
ingnothing,theybegantheirtaskofconvey
ingthegoldcollectedthatdayacrosstotheheapontheother3ideofthegulf.
Thisheapwasnowassuminggoodlypro
portions.Therewasmoreof it thananordinaryship'sboatcouldtakeat a singletrip,
evenin Iho calmestof weather;andLance
wasin thenetofremarkingtoCaptainStaun
ton that hethoughtenoughhadnowbeen
collectedtosatisfytheireverywant,when aweird,unearthlymoansmoteupontheirears
fromthedepthsof theabyss.
The sound,thoughnot particularlyloud,
wassostartling,echoingnndreverberating,
as it did, amongthocavernousrecessesfarbelow,thattheworkwasbroughtto a sud
denstandstill,nndthethreebewilderedmen
felttheirhairbristlingastheylistened." JvViaf.in Heavens name,can it be ? "ejneulatedtheskipper,asheturnedhisstar
tledgazeuponLance." Impossibleto say."nnsweredthelatter.
"Onething,however,is certain;nohumanlungscouldpossiblygiveutterancetosucha
sound.Andyet I don'tknow;theechoesof
theplacemayhavethe propertyof magnifyingandprolongingIt. flillo, there!is thereanyonebelow?" hecontinued,raisinghis
torch aloft and peeringwithcranedneck
downintotheblackdepthsof thechasm.
Therewasno response.Andthe lightof
thetorchwasquiteinadequatetotheIllum
inationof morethan a fewfeetfromthe
surface.
"There'sno onethere,"saidLance. "In
deedtherecanbe no onethere;nobodyhas
beenmissed,and—""HarkI whatwasthat?"

A long-drawnsobbingsigh,suchas n child
willutterafter It hascrieditselftosleep,butverymuch louder;and immediatelyafter
wardsagustof hot air,whichbroughtwith

it adistinctodorof sulphur,sweptpastthem
downthegallery.
"Godofmercy!can it bepossible?" ejacu
latedLance. " Yes. it mustbe. Fly foryour
lives:wemaynothaveamomenttolose!""Whatis it ? " gaspedCaptainStaunton,as
thethreestartedat a run up thegalleryin
thedirectionof thegreatcavern." A volcano,"answeredLance. "Thereare
subterraneanfires in activityat no great
depthbeneathour feet,andtheymaybreak
Intoopeneruptionatanymomentl"

(Tobecontinued.)
Ask yournewsdealerfor The GoldenAb-qosy. He cangetyouanynumberyoumay
want.

HOW A BEAR CUB COASTED.
In thefollowingstory,whichwetransferto
ourpagesfromthecolumnsof theNewYork
Sun,we mustconfessto havingour sym
pathiesentirelyon the side of themother
bear.
It wasoneFridaymorningaboutthemiddle
ofMarch,thattwobrothers,HiramandCyrus
Whitlock,boysof fifteenandthirteen,living
inSpringBrooktownship.Pennsylvania,took
their sledsandstartedacrossShinyMoun
taintopay a visittotheiruncle.
Thedistancewasaboutfivemilesthrough
forestsandfields. A playfulyoungshepherd
dogaccompaniedthem,and,as soonasthey
enteredthewoods,nearthebaseof thehill,
theytookthestrapoffthedog'sneckand
lethimrunwhereverhechooseto,butkept
himwithinsight. Whentheygottothetop I

ofthehill,theysatdownontheirsledstorest,
and whilethusseated,theyhoardthedogmakinganoise a fewrodsaway,asthoughhe
was at play with anotherdog. Theboys
whistledfor him,bathedidnotcome,and
thatsurprisedthem.
HiramandCyrusthenlefttheirsledsnnd
hurriedintothethicket,wheretheyfoundthedogrollingnndtumblingin thesnowwitha
smallcubbear. Thecubwnsjust asfull of
playasthedog.andtheydidn'tletupa part
icleat thepresenceof theboys.Mr.Whit-
lock'ssonswerecompletelycarriedawaywith
thoanticsofthetwoyounganimalswhohailgotsowellacquaintedin suchashorttime,
and for severalminutestheystoodnndwatchedthem.ThenHirambegantorenlizethattherewouldbelotsof troublefor theiryoungdog,and possiblyfor themselves,ifthocub'smothershouldsuddenlypopinuponthem,andhesaidheguessedhewouldsnatchupthedogandtakohimaway." Let'stakethecubalong,too."suggestedCyrus. "Heisn'tmuchbiggerthanthedog.

I couldcarryhimundermyarmtillwegetout
of the woods,and thenwecanmakehim
walk."
Hiramthought it overa minute,andthon
saidthoywouldtryit. SoCyruscreptslyly
upbehindthecub,andgrabbedit.andHiram
ranbackafterthesleds.Whilehewasgone
thecubbegantowhimperandtotryhisbest
togetaway,butCyrusheldontohimfirmly,
andthelittlodog,whoseemedto thinkthe
cubwasanextraordinaryplayfellow,hopped
upanddownandharked,asmuchastosay
thathowantedtohavethecut)putdownso
thathecouldplaywith it more.
Ontheirwaythroughthewoodsthoboys
tookturnsatcarryingthecub. It was a good
dealheavierthan it lookedtobewhenthey
saw it rollingaroundwiththedog,and,astheyhadtoclimbovermanyrocksandfallentrees,theywereprettytiredwhentheygotto
thefirstopenfield. But theyhadmadeup
theirmindstotakethelittlecaptiveoverto
theirunclePhineas's. if nothingprevented
them: andnssoonnstheygottotheclearingtheyhitchedtheirsledstogether,tiedthestillwhiningcubfusttothetopof thefrontsled,
madethedogstophisnoise,andstartedona
trotacrossthefield,draggingtheBledsand
cubbehindthem.
Thustheybadagreatdealmorefunthantheyhadexpectedtogetoutof thejourney
overto their unclo's,and theyenjoyed itgreatly,laughingheartily,and tellingone
anotherhowastonishedtheiruncleandaunt
wouldbewhentheyput thelittlecubdown
in thedooryard.andwhattheyweregoingto
dowiththecubafterthat. Presentlythey
reachedthebrowofahill,andthentheybothgoton thesledswiththecubbetweenthem
androdetothefoot,thedogkeepingcloseto
them.A shortdistancefromtheretheyhad
toascendanotherhill,nndtheytook a good
restin thehollowbeforetheystarted.Astheywereabouttomovealong,Cyrusglanced
bucktothetopof thehill,downwhichthey
hadcoasted,andsawsomethingthatmade
hiseyesbulgeout. Hebecameverypalebe
forehecalledhisbrother'sattentiontowhat
hehadseen,fortheobjectwasabigbear,thesightof whichmadethembothwishthey
wereintheiruncle'swarmfarmhouse.Theyconcludedat oncethatthebearwas
thecub'smothor,becauseshewasveryuneasyandseemedtobelookingforsomethingnlongthe browof thehill. As it wasevidentthatshehadnotdiscoveredthem,they
madeuptheirmindsto remainrightwheretheywereuntilshehadgottiredofhunting
for her cubandgonebackto the woods.Just thenthe dog barkedlike everything,
fornoapparentroason,andthedog'snoise
madethe cub cry louder thanit hud yet
done.The littlecaptive'scriesreachedthe
earsof theoldbear,anda fewsecondslater
shewastearingdownthehill at a ratethat
madethe ladsshudder.The dangerthey
werein flashedbeforethemnsquickasawink,andtheyseizedthe ropeand rushedupthehill a little fasterthantheyhadin
tendedtodo,lookingbackeveryfew steps
to seehowthebigbearwasgettingalong.
Whentheywereabouthalfwayupthehilltheysawthattheoldbearwasboundtoover
takethembeforetheygotto thetop,andsotheylet gotheroneandhastenedtogetas
farawayaspossible.Assoonastheydropped
theropethesledsrnn backwarddownthehill,andwhentheypassedthemotherbear
sherecognizedher whimperingcub,and,
turningabout,shefollowedthesledsintothe
hollow.Beforethesledswerehalfwaytothebottom,tbeyupset,andastheywenttumblingalongthecubwasontoponlynowandthen.
Whenthe ladssawtheoldbearturnback,
theytriedtocalltheirdogto them.But he
dashedafterthesleds,andtheystoodstill
andwatchedtheoldbear. A minuteorso
nfterthesledscameto u stoptheoldbear
wasatthesideofhercub. Thedoggotthere
beforeshedid,andwhenheundertookto
playwithhersheknockedthelifeoutofhim
with onestrokeof herbig paw. Thelads
sawthattheirdogwnsdead,andtheyknew
that It wouldbefollyfor themtoattempttogettheirsleds,andsotheymadetracksfor
theiruncle'shousensfastastheycould.
UnclePhinenswasthreshingin thebarn
whenHiramandCyrusgotthere,all outof
breath; buttheysoontoldhimallabouttheirexploit,Intimatingto himthattheoldbearmightbefoundandshot,if someonowouldgoDuckrightawaynndhuntfor her. In a

littlewhileFarmerBockwithtoldhisneighbor,Jeff Pierce,aboutthefun ahead,and
thenunclePhinensandJeffshoulderedtheirrifles,nndthoboysledthewayovertowherethoyhadleftthobearsandthoirsleds.They
foundtheoldbearinthehollowtryingtore
leasehercub,andJeff blazedawayat her.
Sholookedup thatwayandgrowled,and
thenunclePhineaspulledtriggeronher,nnd
shokoeiedover,analaystill. Whentheygot
tohershewnsdead,andthentheyuntiedthecub,placedthebodyof its motheronthesleds,nndmarchedoverto the farmhouse,
HiramandCyruscarryingtholonesomecub,
as t heyhaddonewhilepickingtheirwayover
thefallentreesin theforest.Thenextdnvtheytookthecubhomewiththem,andwilltrytomakeit taketheplaceof thepetdog.
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A DALLYING SEASON.
BY BOBEBTOGDENTOWLEB.
Ospringgod,dallyinginthesouth,
Enamoredofitsmurkyskies.Bed-lippedmarshflowerandriverrush,
Ohasten,haBtenwiththethrush.
WithtouchofsummerInthineeyes,
Andbudsandblossomsinthymouth!
Ohasten,hasten,godorboy!
Norlistnorlingerthousolong
Bypiedwludfloweranddaffodil.
Buthurryonbyvaleorhill.
BreakforthInblossomingandsong
Andthrilltheheartofuswithjoy.
ComewithfullstoreofAprildays,
BrightMaydewshininginthineeyes,
AndJunebudshidingiuthinemouth;
Forsake,forsakethesummeredsouth.
Andsweetenourrudenorthernskies.
Andwreatheandwarmourwindyways.

[77nsstorucommencedinNo.218].

ByFRANKA. MUNSEY,
Authorof "Afloat in a GreatGitv.""Under

Fire."etc..etc.

CHAPTER XL.
THENEWPUBLISHINGFIBJI.

"
'PT M0RNING or811eveningpaper!

"

hg\ exclaimedHerbert." Why,yes,ain'tthatwhatit is
goin'tobe?" answeredTom,ashenoticed
youngRandolph'ssurprise.
" Well,hardly,"answeredHerbert." We
certainlycouldnot domuchin thedaily
paperlineonourcapital."
" You do maketheworstbreaks,Tom
Flannery,of anyfellerI everdidsee,"said
Bob,withaairof disgust.
"Well, it don'tmakeno differenceef I
do,BobHunter,"retortedTom, spunkily.
" I neverdonenothin'on anythingbut
mornin' and evenin'papers,and so I
thoughtHerbertmeantthem."
" Ohno,Tom,"repliedyoungRandolph.
" Wecouldnothopetodoanythingwitha
dailypaper."
" Whatkind of a paperis it goin'tobe
then,Herbert?"
"Well, I should think we had better
makeit a monthlyat first. Whatdoyou
say,Bob?"
"I guessthat is as oftenaswhatwe
couldgetit outwithourmoney."
"So I thinkmyself."
" Butsay,Herbert,whatis it goin'tosay
in it?" askedTom,growingcuriousagain.
" Well,it oughtto containa gooddeal
aboutthenewsboys."
" Of courseit had,"putin Bob, " ef it's
calledtheNewsboys'Herald."
"And why couldn'tit say somethin'
abontthe bootblackboys, too?" asked
Tom.
"There is no reasonwhyit shouldnot,"
repliedHerbert. "I hadnot thoughtof
that before,but it's a goodsuggestion,
Tom."
The latter felt proudto be so compli
mented.
" Why,of course,'twouldkindermake
it popularwith'em,"answeredTom.
"My ideais thatit shouldtreatof the
streetboys,andtellsomethingaboutthem
andtheircomicalways."
"But do you think we could sell it?"
askedBob,verysensiblycomingdownto
thebusinesssideof theproblem.
" Well, thatis the realpoint for us to
disciiBS,"repliedHerbert.
"How muchwould it sell for?" ques
tionedTom.
"Well, whatdo yousaytothat,Bob?"
askedHerbert,referringthe questionto
him.
"Would twocentsbetoomuch?" asked
Bob,bywayofananswer. " Whatdoyou
say,Tom?
" Wouldit beasbigaswhattheSunis?"
questionedyoungFlannery.
" Oh,no,notaquarteraslarge,"replied
Herbert.
" ThenI shouldthink two centswould
betoomuch,"saidTom,withanairof im
portance.
" Butyousee,Tom,thishain't no daily
paper,"repliedBob. "Efitwas, whythen
wewouldhavetomeetthecompetition."
" Butain'twegot to meetthe competi
tionany,way?"
"No, repliedHerbert. "Weekliesand
monthliesalwaysbring a higher price.
Now,for instance,any one of the large
Sundaypapersprobablycontainsasmuch
readingassomeof themonthlymagazines;
buttheonecoststhreecentsandtheother
twenty-fiveor thirty."

"I neverthoughtof that bej"r>re,"said
Bob.
"Neither did 1,Bob,"addedTomwith
enthusiasm.
" Well yousee,that beingthe cast we
shouldnaturallyexpectto getafair price
for thepaper."
"That's so, Herbert,so 'tis," replied
Tom.
"But whowill buythe paper?"asked
Bob,thoughtfully.
"Wouldn'tthestreetboysbuyit ?' said
Herbert.
" Whatdoyouthink,Tom?" questioned
Bob.
" Theyhain'tgotmuchmoney—notthem
thatI know,"repliedTom.
" Thenyoudonotthinktheywouldbuy
it, I judge."
"No, I didn'tsaythat,Herbert,"replied
Tom.
"But youseemeddoubtfulaboutthoir
buyingtHepaper."
Tom scratchedhis head for an idea.
MeanwhileBobremarkedthat he too felt
somedoubtaboutit.
Herbertlookeddisappointed.
Tomsawthis,andsaid:
"Hain't therenobodyelsewhatwould
buy it

,

besidesstreetboys ? "

' ' That'swhatI've beenthinkingabout,
Tom,"saidBob. " I wonderef the men
that buys thepaperswouldn'tall take a

copy,just tohelpus out?"
" I guessI couldmakemycustomerstake
one,ef theyknew I wasoneof thepublish
ers,"saidTom.
"And I believetheboyswill buyit, too—
muchmorethanyouandBob think,"said
Herbert." Of course it mustbemadegood,
or it will notsell."
"And what about the advertising?"
askedBob.
" Doyoumeanthe advertisementsthat
wewill publish? "
"Yes, ferpublishersmakestheirmoney
onthemadvertisements."
" That is verytrue,Bob, but couldwe
getanyfor our paper? "
" I guesswemightefwetried."
"Then of courseweshouldtry."
" I couldn't get no advertisements,I

know I couldn't,"saidTom, thoughtfully.
" I wouldn'tknowhowto commence."
" Well,youwouldknowhow to sell pa
pers,wouldn'tyou ? " askedBob.
"Of course I would,Bob Hunter; hain't

I beenselling'emformore'nfiveyears,I'd
like toknow?"
"So you have,Tom, so youhave, I re
memberwhenyou first commenced,"said
Bob.
" Sellingthe paperis, afterall, themost
importantpartof thebusiness,"saidHer
bert.

' ' Well,ef that'sall I haveto do, I can
be a publisher,"repliedTom, confidently.
" But who is goin'tobetheeditor?"
" Why,Herbertis, of course,"saidBob.
"Then if I amtobetheeditor,youand
Tomwill havetodothebusinesspart,"re
pliedHerbert.

' ' Who is goingtobethereporter? " asked
Tom.
"Both you andBobmustreportevery
thingyou can findout,and I will write it

up."
Bob lookedat Tom,andTomlookedat
Bob,asmuchastosay"is thiswhatpub
lishingmeans? "
" Of courseyoumustdothis,"continued
Herbert. " I know nothing about the
streetboys,andunlessweintendmaking a

goodpaper,why,wehadbetterabandon
theideawithoutgoinganyfurther."
"All right,Herbert,"saidBob; "I guess
you can trust meandTom forgettin'all
the points that is needed.Whatdo you
say,Tom ? "
"Yes; that'swhat I thinktoo.Bob."
Thus the conversationran on till the
planwasfully developed.It wasagreed
thatthefirm nameshouldbe BobHunter

& Company,Herbertand Tombeingthe
"Company."
Both Bob and Tom wantedHerbert's
nameto appear,but he objectedto it on
the groundthat he wasemployedin the
bankingbusiness,and thereforedid not
wishtoseemtobeconnectedwithanyout
sideenterprise.
He, however,acceptedthe positionof
editor,andBob Hunterwasdesignatedas
the businessmanager,while Tom Flan-
nery'sespecialwork was to advancethe
saleof thepaper.
"As thebusinessmanager,Bob,thefirst
thingfor you todo,"saidHerbert,"is to
getsomeestimateson thecostof printing
andpaper."
"That's jestwhat I wasthinkiu'about,"
returnedBob, thoughtfully. " And then
there'stheadvertisements,too."

"Yes, youmustlookafterthemsurely."
The sizeof the paperwasfinallyfixed
upon,andBob,and I maysayTom also,
felt a loadof responsibilityrestingupon
them—a responsibilityas pleasingas it

wasnovel.

CHAFrER LXI.
MOVINGUPONTHEVILLAINS.

©N
the following morning Herbert
RandolphwentwithBobHunterto
seeMr. Goldwin'slawyer.

HestatedthecaseagainstCaptainSnyder
of the Sharksfin,and askedif Bobcould
not recoverdamagesfor false imprison
ment.
"It is quitepossible,"repliedthelawyer,
thoughtfully; " exemplarydamages,the
sameasthecourtawardedyou."
"So it seemedto me,"repliedHerbert,
withanexpressionofpleasurewellmarked
uponhis face. "How muchdamageswill
youclaim ? "
"The case was less aggravatedthan
yours,therefore I donotthink it wouldbe
wisetosuefor asmuch,"saidthelawyer.
"It seemsto me therefore,thatfivehun
dreddollarswouldbe a largeclaim—quite
largeenough."
"Whew!" whistledBob softlyto him
self. "Five hundreddollars! I'd like
anothergoat thatoldcap'n,ef it payslike
that."
The lawyer laughedat Bob's comical
manner.
" But youprobablywill not getthefull
fivehundreddollars,"saidhe.
" Andperhapsnot anything,"suggested
Herbert.
" Verytrue,"returnedthelawyer," but

I hope it will notbesobadasthat."
"So do I," saidBob ; "for you see I

coulduse the moDeykinderhandyin my
business."
"What is your business?"asked the
lawyer,curiously.
"Well, it'ssellin'papersjustnow."
"Why do you say 'just now'? areyou
goingintosomenewenterprise? "
"Well, yes,I'm goingto take a little
pull at thepublishingbusiness,"answered
Bob,in hischaracteristicoff-handway.
"You are?" saidthe lawyer,with sur
prise; " and I supposeyouwantthemon
eyfor thispurpose? "
" Yes,'twouldbekinderhandy, I think.
Whatdoyousay,Herbert? "
"I agreewith you, Bob," repliedHer
bert ; " themorecapitalyouhavethebet
ter."
" Whatkind of publishingbusinessare
yougoinginto ? " askedthelawyer.
Bob explainedall he knew aboutthe
plan,growingeloquentupon thepossibil
itiesof journalism.
The lawyerlistenedwith a gooddealof
interesttohisremarks,andthensaid :

"But, myboy,don'tyouknowthatpub
lishing is a hardbusinessfromwhichto
makemoney?"
" Well,butwearegoin' to do it cheap,
yousee,"repliedBob,with moreenthusi
asmthanhe had beforeshownover the
project. This wasbroughtout by theop
positionof thelawyer.
"Very true,but you mustsell quite a

numberof papers,or you will absolutely
losemoney.'
"I knowwe will. We talkedthat all
over, didn't•we, Herbert? "
" What,are.you interested,too, in the
venture? " said the lawyer, addressing
Herbert.
"Yes, somewhat,"answeredthe latter
modestly.
"I shouldthinkheis," saidBob,"fer he
is theonewhatgotupthescheme."
"Well, I mustconfessthat I am a good
dealinterestedin yourproject,boys. You
mayput me downas a subscriberto the
Newsboys'Herald."
The twoboysthankedhim heartily,and
in a fewmomentsleft the officetogether,
feelingmuchencouragedathavingalready
securedonesubscriptionfortheirproposed
journal.
Bobstartedatonceinpursuitof informa
tionaboutprinting,whileHerbertwentdi
recttothebank.
OnarrivingtherehefoundMr. Goldwin
athisdesk,lookingoverpapers.
" Arethereany newdevelopments,Mr.
Goldwin?" heasked,in a waythatshowed
his interestin hisemployer'swelfare.
" Well,yes,Herbert,"repliedthebanker,
seriously;"it looksas if mylosswouldbe
heavierthan I thought."
"Oh ! I am sorry,verysorry,Mr. Gold-
win,"saidyoungRandolph.
" Yes,myboy, it is rather a severeblow,
butunlessit is worsethan I nowknow, it

will notruinme."
"And wasthewholelosscausedbyTheo

doreTanglegrave'sfailure? Or did Scrubb
defraudyoudirectly? "
" So far as I know,no loss wasmade
exceptthroughTanglegrave."
" Andthatwasdoneby giving himun
limitedcredit?"
"Yes, andbyguaranteeinghis paper to

a largeextent."
"Scrubb did that, of course?" said
Herbertsignificantly.
"Yes; the contemptiblevillain!" an
sweredthebanker,bringinghis fist down
heavilyuponthedesk.
Even this mild demonstrationon Mr.
Goldwin'spartsurprisedHerbertRandolph,
forhe,had neverbeforeseenanythingof
thekindin thequietmanneredand large-
heartedbanker.
" Whatdoyousupposewashis objectin
doingso?" askedHerbert,after a slight
pause.
"His object?"exclaimedMr. Goldwin,
with a frown.
"Yes,"answeredourhero,fearinghehad
made a mistakein askingthequestion.
"His objectwasto rob me,andhehas
doneit."
"Cannot anythingbe recovered,Mr.
Goldwin?"" Thechancesareagainstit, but I shall
make a fighttoseewhatcanbe done,"re
pliedthebanker,with a lookof determina
tionthatshowedthestrengthof his char
acterwhenoncearoused.
"I hopesincerelythatyonwill succeed
in gettingbackpartor all of it," saidHer
bert ; andthen,thinkingfor a moment,lie
askedif Scrubbhadnopropertythatcould
beattached.
"No, nothing,"repliedMr.Goldwin. " It

has all beendisposedof within a dayor
two." -
" Buthis interestin thebusinesshere? "" That, too,wasmortgagedto Jeremiah
Pettibone."
" Pettibone! " exclaimedHerbert, as
muchastosay" I thoughtbo."" Andthenuntil Scrubb'sguilt is estab
lished I coulddonothing, if hehadeverso
muchproperty,"continuedMr. Goldwin." But can'this guilt be proveneasily
enough? "" I thinkso,andyet I amnotcertain."
" Heis still in theTombs, I suppose?"
"Yes, andhisfriendTanglegraveis there
withhim."
"What, TheodoreTanglegrave? Hashe
beenarrestedtoo ? "
" Yes, he waslockedup about half an
hourago."
" AndPettibone?"
" Hehasnotbeenarrestedyet."
Herbertlookeddisappointed.
"We havenot evidenceenoughagainst
himtowarrantusin askingforhis arrest,"
continuedMr. Goldwin.
"But you look uponhimashavinghad
somethingtodowiththefraud, I imagine."
"Certainly I do."
" So do I—in fact I think he wasthe
worstoneof thelot."
"Wall, we mustwait our time."
"When shall you openthe bank for
businessagain? " askedHerbert.
"Just as soon as I cangetmy affairs
legallystraightenedout—probablywithin a

dayor two."
"1 hopeso,for I wanttoseethebusiness
movingagain."
"Yes, so do I. Yesterdaywasthe first
day I havebeenoutof businessfor years."
" Of courseyouwill not continueunder
thenameof Goldwin & Scrubb? "
"No, andthereis wherethechiefdelay
hingesnow. I shallprobablystartunder
myownnameagain."
" And lettheoldbusinessbe woundup
legally?"
"Yes ; thatis mypresentplan."
"Do you know, Mr. Goldwin, when
Scrubbwillbetried ? " askedHerbert.
" Doyou meanon thecivil or criminal
offense? "
" I meanthecivil case,thatis, for his
connectionwiththisswindlingscheme."
" The hearingwill be had in a dayor
two,just assoonaswecangetall thefacts
andsecuretheevidencewedesire."
"Had Tanglegravebeenin businessa

longtimewhenhefailed? "
"No; I learnnow thathe hadnot, al

thoughScrubbrepresentedtomethathe
was a thoroughlyreliableman."
"And yourelieduponwhatScrubbsaid,
of course,not expectinganytrickeryfrom
yourpartner."
" Certainly I didnot."
"What is your theoryaboutthe case
now,Mr. Goldwin ? " askedHerbert.
"I think thatthismanTanglegravewas
simply a dummy—that he really repre
sentedScrubbandPettibone."

(2bbecontinued.)
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SINGERS OF THE WOOD.
BYJEANISGELOW.

Weltnowtheymusicmade
Inheaven,ereman'screation;
ButwhenGodthrewitdowntou-thatstrayed.
It droptwithlamentation,
Andeversincedothitssweetnessshade
Withsighsforitsfirststation.

\Thi»storycommencedinSo.227.]

By ARTHUR LEE PUTNAM,
Atdhorof

" TomTracy,""Number91,"etc..etc.

OHAPTBBXI.
NED'SPRESENCEMAKESASENSATION.
ii T\Q you live here,Mr. Simmonsl"Tjjftl nskedNed,inmuchsurprise.
1«J The merchantwassomewhat,re-
assuredbythisreply. It lookedas

if Nedwas not awarethat his mother'swealthyauntlivedin thisplaindwelling.If
possible,hemustnotfindout.
"No." he answered,after a moment's
thought, I don't live here,but I amac
quaintedwith thosewhodo."
"I haveasmallbundleforMissJaneBar
clay.Doesshelivehere?""Yes,"saidMr. Simmons,muchrelieved.
"Buthowdo youhappento havea bundle
forher?"
"A boy.employedin a drygoodsstoreon
FultonStreet,gotmeto bringit. He said
hismotherwassick,andmytakingit wouldgivehimanhourathome."
"That's all right," saidEllas Simmons,
briskly."GiveIt tome.andI'll takeit In to
her.'"
"I thinkI'd rathergiveit toMissBarclaymyself,"saidNed,cautiously.
Ohwell!" returnedSimmons,goodhu-moredly." I'll ringthebell,andshe'llcome
tothedoor."
MissBarclaydid in factanswerthebell.
SheregardedNedin somesurprise,looking
fromhimtoMr.Simmons."Whatdoesthisboy
wish?"sheasked."AreyouMissJane
Barclay?" askedNed.
"Yes."
"Then here Is a
bundleforyou."
"Oh! I see. It issomethingI bought
thisforenoon."
"Thenit'sallright/'
andNedturnedtogoaway.
"Stay!" said Mr.
Simmons,taking a
quarter from his
pocket.Letthisnay
youforyourtrouble.""Thankyou,sir."
saidNed,pocketing
thecoin.
It gavehimamore
favorableopinionof
EliasSimmonsthan
hehadhithertoenter
tained.
"He is a gooddenl
moreliberalthanhisson,"thought our
hero.
AsNeddisappeared
roundthecorner,Jane
Barclaylookedafter
himthoughtfully.
"Thatboylookslike
yourcousinHester."
shesaid."Pooh,pooh!" said
EliasSimmons,ner
vously."I don'tsee
theleast resem-
blanee."
"Theeyeshadthe
sameexpression,and
themouth.I amsure
MissEunicewould
agreewithme."
"Praydon'ttell herl" saidMr.Simmons,
anxiously."It wouldonlyworryher. You
aregettingfanciful,JaneBarclay."
"Pvegottheuseofmyeyosstill.Mr.Sim
mons."retortedJane,notaltogetherpleased.
"I tellyoutherewasa wonderfulresem
blancebetweenthatboyandHester.I wishI
hadaskedhisname."
"I amgladyoudidn't!"thoughtEllas.
"I heardthatHesterhadason."
"Hedied!"saidEllasSimmons,withbold
falsehood.
"Hewouldbeabouttheageof thisboy,If
living,"continuedJane."Buthe'sdead,I tell you. However.If it
willgratifyyou,1will sendthisboyhereto
satisfyyou,if I happento fall in withhimagain.""I wishyouwould1"
"DoesauntEuniceoftenrefertoHester?"
nskedEliasSimmons,anxiously."Quiteoftenrecently.Sheis gettingold,
andhassofewrelations.ShethinksshewasunjusttoHester."
"I don'tthinkso. Still,if I hearanynews
ofherI will at oncecommunicateIt tomy
aunt.""I wonderwhetherhewill."thoughtJaneBarclay,fixinghereyesthoughtfullyon the
faceoftheonlynephew.
Justthentherewasaknockonthewindow.
"I mustgoin,"saidJane. "MissEuniceiscallingme."
"Bidmyauntgoodby. I will callagain
soon,"andEliasSimmonsboardedacarthat
wasjustpassing.
"Itwasfortunatethat I wasat handto
headoffthatyounginterloper,"hereflected,
"orthatmeddlesomewomanwouldhave
takentheboy Into the house,and aunt
Eunicewouldnavelearnedthetruth. That

wouldhavoupsetmykettleoffish. ThereIs
verylittle likelihoodof theboybeingseenagainin thisneighborhood.It wasa mere
chance,hiscomingto-day.I wonder,bytheway,howhehappenedto cometoBrookiyn
atall."
Asthereadermaywonderalso,I will state
thatNedwassenttoBrooklynbya gentle
manwhomheknewslightly,on an errand,
andsoelmneedto fall In withtheshopboy
for whom'.o had undertakenthe second
commission.He hadno IdeathatFortune
hadnearlybroughthim to ameetingwith
onewhohadlovedhis motherinheryouth,
andwasevennowdisposedto receiveher
backIntofavcr.
WhenMissBarclay,summonedbythetap
on thewindow,enteredthepresenceof herpatroness,shefoundherin anunusualstate
ofagitation.
"Who was thboy?"shedemand
abruptly." A boywitha bun
dleformo.Hereit Is."
Wasthatall?" re
turnedMissSimmons,
inevidentdisappoint
ment." Yes."" Is hegone?""Yes."
"I—perhaps you
willthinkmefanciful
—I fanciedhemight
comefromHester.
Didyounotseeare
semblance?"

shouldIt s a pity sucha youngmanedrink,"thoughtNed.compassionately.
Acrosstheyoungman8 vestlaya heavy
goldchain,ofhandsomepattern,andattached
toit,asNedsawwhenhedrewit out,wnsan
expensivegoldwatch,worth,asNedjudged,
ahundredandfiftydollars,orevenmore."Henoedssomeoneto takeoareofhim,"
thoughtourhero.
Asif in responsetothissuggestionanother
youngman,whoseattentionalsohudbeen
drawnto thevictimof intemperance,rose
fromhisseat,andtookavacantplacobeside
him.
HerewasanothersurpriseforNed,for in
this secondyoungmanhe recognizedthe
skillfulcoatthiefof theGilseyHouse,whose
attempthehadfoiledsosuccessfullytheday
before.

ve
Is

HARVEYPARKERTOLDHISMOTHERHOWNEDHADSAVEDHIMFBOMTHETHIEF.

"I did. Andyousawit too?""At once. He lookedlike HesterIn her
earlierdays,beforethesadtroubleseparated
us " andtheoldlady'sfacesoftenedatthe
recollection.
"I thoughtso too,and mentionedit toyournephew.""Andwhatdidhesay?"
"He ridiculedthe notion—saidhesawno
likenessatall.""He hadhis reasonsno doubt,"saidthe
Oldlady,dryly."However,whenI persisted,hesaidif he
shouldmeetthe hoyagain,he wouldsend
himoverhere,sothatyoucouldaskhimanyquestionsyoudesired."" Thatsurprisesme. Didheseemtobein
earnest?"
"I can'tsay; perhapsI mightmisjudgehim,for,asyouknow,I neverfanciedEllas
Simmons."
MeanwhileNedcontinuedhis journeyto
FultonFerry. He wasverywell satisfied
withhis trip to Brooklyn.He hadreceivedthirtycentsbesidesexpensesfortheoriginalerrand,fifteencentsfromtheshop-boy,andvery unexpectedlytwenty-fivecents from
EliasSimmons.It wasavarietytohim.thistripacrosstheriver. Nowhowasintending
to returnto hisordinaryplaceof business,
neartheAstorHouse,to seeif hecouldnot
makeafewmorenickolsbeforehegaveup
workfortheday.
Hepaidhispassage,andboardedtheboat,enteringthegentlemen'scabin.
Atalittledistancefromhimhis attention
wasdrnwntoayoungmanstylishlydressed,
andfromhismannerof goodsocialposition,
whoseemedto beunderthe influenceofliquor. This his flushedfaceandunsteady
movementsindicated,ashesankintoaseat.

"Homeansto robhim."thoughtNed. "I
willwatchhim."
Hemighthavefearedthatthethiefwould
recognizehim,buthewasdressedinoneof
thesuitspresentedhimbyFred Stanhope,
whileat theGilseyHousehehadworntheshabbyclotheswhichup to thattimehad
beenthebesthopossessed.
BythistimetheboathadreachedtheNew
York shore,but neitherof theyoungmen
rose to disembark. This increasedNed's
suspicions.Theinebriatedidnotseemtobe
awarethatitwastimetogoout,andhisnewcompanionwantedan opportunityto carry
outhisplan.
"I'll steytoo!"decidedNed,but.toavert
suspicion,hepassedthroughthecabin,then
returnedoverthemaindeck,andenteredthe
samecabinagainthroughtheotherend.

CHAPTERXII.
ONTHEBROOKLYNFERBYBOAT.
HENthethiefsatdownbesidetheinebriate,thelatterturnedround,sup
posingthatit wasanacquaintance.
Howareyou,ol'fellow?" hehiccoughed."Oh,I'mallright. How'syourself?"" I gnessI'mfull."answeredtheother,sur

veyinghiscompanionwithdrunkengravity.
"Youdolookalittlelikeit."" DoyoumeantosayI'm drunk?" saidthe
drunkenman,with the quick changein
moodoftenseeninsuchpersons." Oh,nooffenseI Weallgotsosometimes.""Sowedo. What'syourname?"
"Don'tyourememberme—SamHopkins?Well,I amsurprised."" Yes,I 'memberyounow."but still the
faceof theinebriateworea puzzledlook.

Meanwhilethe thief was watchinghis
chancetotakethewatchofhisnewacquaintance,but the latterkeptturningroundto
wardshim,sothathefoundit almostimpos
sible. Nedwaswatchinghimwarily,butnot
insuchawayastoattractobservation.
The boatagaintouchedshore—this time
theBrooklynside.
"Shallwegetoff?"nskedthethief." Yah,"answeredtheother,inathickvoice.
"ArewoinNewYork?"" Yes,I believeso. Here,loanonmyarm."
TheInebriatecompliedwiththeinvitation,
andinsodoingpresentedagoodopportunity
tohisunprincipledcompanion.Nedfollowedslowly,watchingthetwo,open-eyed.
Just astheywereleavingtheboatthethief,
with a dexterousmovement,drewthegold
watchfromhiscompanion'spocket,andthen

preparedto leavehim—
not. however,till they
hadpassedthroughthe
ferrygates,andreached
theopenplazabeyond.
Excuseme/'hesaid,
hurriedly. " There'sa
manI wantto speakto
overthereforaminute.""Shertainly,"saidtheother,compliantly.
Nedthoughtit timeto
interfere.
Makingastepforward,
hecaughtthethieffirm
lybythearm.
The latter turned

I I around,startled.
L ' "Whatdoyouwant?"
ml hedemanded,in anan-
Ei noyedtone.

I wantyouto
the gentlemanJ watch,"saidNed.
"What do youmean,
you youngscoundrel,"
exclaimedthe thief,fu
riously." Just,whatI say."
"I havenowatchex
ceptmyown."' Haveyou lostyour
watch?" asked Ned,
turningtothevictimofdrink,whodidnotseemfullytounderstandwhat
wasgoingon.
"By Jove,so I have!
Who'sgotit?"
"This man."
Thethiefhadnoalter
native.With a forced
smilehe handedback
thetime-keeper." It wasfallingoutof
vonrpocketandI caught
It."
"Thank you, you're
verykind! saidthevictim,unsuspiciously.
Therewasamalignant
scowlonthethief'sface,
us he turned towards
Ned.
"Now,clearout!" he
said,hoarsely." If youdon'tleavethisgentlemanI'll handyou
overto thenextpoliceman,"saidNed,sternly." I knewyouassoonas
I seteyesonyou."
The thief scrutinized
himclosely."Wheredid youever
seeme?" heasked." In theGilseyHouse;youknowwhatyouwere
doing."
"By Jove, the news
boy!" said the thief,
scowling,for ho had
takenthis to be Ned's
employment."This is
thesecondtime you
have Interferedwith
me."" What'sall this talk
about?"askedthe inebriate,lookingdazed." I shallhaveto leaveyou."saidthethief,ab
ruptly,"I havebusiness
appointments."andho

hurriedaway,hispaceIncreasedbythesight
of apolicemannearathand.
Nedtookthearmofthedrunkenman."Wheredoyouwanttogo?" heasked." I shny,boy,isn'tthisBrooklyn?"" Yes."" I wantto gotoNewYork. Thatmansaid
thiswasNewYork."
"Don'thaveanythingtosayto himagain.
HeIsapickpocket."
"Youdont meanit?" ejaculatedtheinebriate,almostsoberedby thisunexpected
intelligence." Howdoyouknow?"" I sawhima dayor twosincestealinga
coat. Ho wouldhavegotawaywith your
watchif I hadn'tcomeup."
Theyoungmanwhistled." I shay.I'm a fool to get full; don'tyou
thinkso?""Yes."answeredNedhonestly." That watchwasgivenmebymyunci".
It costfourhundreddollars.""ThenyouareluckytosaveIt."
"I'm an awfulfool!"wenton theyoung
man ruefully."I shay, if you'lltakeme
homeallsafeI'll giveyouadollar."" I will: wheredoyoulive?"" In Thirty-firststreet,betweenBroadway
andSixthavenue."
Verywell; theboatis ready.Letusgoon
board."" t shay,you'reagoodfellow."
"I hopeI am,"returnedNedsmiling." Here'smoney: paythefares.Youcando
it betterthanI."
Theyrecrossedtheferry,andtooka stage,
theyoungmanrelapsingintosilence,andshowingsymptomsof drowsiness. Ned
thoughtit wellnotto disturbhim,for his
conversationsobetrnyedhisconditionasto
attracttheattentionof thepassengers.One,
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in Darticular.a sharp-visngedladyof fifty,
who lookedstrong-minded,turnedtowards
Nedwiththeremark." I amsorrytoseeyour
friendinsuchacondition."
"So amI, ma'am.""Whydidyouallowhimtogointoasaloon,
andgratifyhisdebasedappetite?"
"I didn't,ma'am.I wasn'twithhim."" Is heyourbrother?""No,ma'am."
"Do you drinkyourself?"continuedthe
lady,witha sharplook."No,ma'am,andI hopeI nevershall."" That'sright. Hereare twoticketsto a
temperancelecture.Bring yourfriendwith
you."
"Thankyou,"saidNed,politely.
"What'stheoldwomantalkingabout?"hic
coughedtheinebriate,in asleepytone,
"lam notasold as I mightbe,"saidthe
spinster,in anoffendedtone." Prettynear,"drawledthetoper,insucha
comicaltonethatNedhadgreatdifficultyin
keepingfromlaughing.
"Yon 'renota gentleman,sir!" saidthe
thin-vlsagedlady,witharedspotofwrathin
eachcheok.
"Neither are youl" retortedthe youngman,promptly." I won'tstayhereto be insulted!" ex
claimedthelady,pullingthestrapwithem
phasis.
"Ta, ta!"calledouttheinebriate.
The ladyflungherselfoutof thestageIn
violentanger. She was a well-meaning
womanandquiterightin herzealfortem
perance,but sadlywantingin tact,so that
shewasmorelikely toarouseantagonism
thantomakeconverts." I'mgladshe'sgone! Whatwasshetalk
ingabout?"
Sheaskedmenot to takeyouintoa sa
loon.""That'swheretheoldgirl is right. Don't
youdoit."" I'll promisethat,"saidNed. " I don'tbe
lieveindrinking."" That'swhereyour head'slevel. But
what'syournamo?"
"NedNewton.""MynamoisHarveyParker.Nowweknow
eachother."
In aboutan hourtheyreachedthecorner
ofForty-firstStreet,anddescendingfromthe
horseeartowhichtheyhadtransferredthem
selves,theyturnedintothesidestreet.
Abouthalf-waydowntheblockthoyoung
manpausedin frontof a handsomebrown
stonefronthouse." ThisiswhereI live,"hesaid." ThenI will leaveyouhere."
"No youwon't:comein."Nedcompliod.andfollowedhiscompanion
upstairs. Onthelandingtheymetamiddle-
agedlady,whoregardedtheyoungmanwith
atroubledlook." Haveyouindulgedagain,Harvey?" she
asked."Yos,mother."
"Didthisboybringyouhome?"" Yes,mother,he'sa trump.Hesavedme
frombeingrobbed.Athiefhadgotmywatch,
buthegotit back."
"I amdeeplygratefultoyou,myboy,"said
thelady,extendingherhandwithemotion." SoamI," saidtheyoungman,whohad
recoveredhisdistinctnessofarticulation." I

Eroraised
himadollar,mother.Willyoupay

im?""A dollarisnotenough. Ashesavedyourwatch,I will givehimfive,"
Nedthankedhergratefully." I seemtobein luckto-day,"hethought.

CHAPTERXIII.
AWELCOMEGIFT.

HOPE youwill neverfollowHarvey's
example,"saidMrs.Parker. "Noboy,
or maneither,for thatmatter,should
indulgehimselfindrinking."" Thatiswhatmymoihersays."" Thenyouhaveamother?""Yes,ma'am,I havea mother,butnofa

ther."
"You seemwelldressed.I presumeyou
areincomfortablecircumstances.""No; motherandI arepoor. Thissuitwas
givenmebyafriend."
Mrs.Parkerlookedthoughtful."Whatis yourmother'Bsize?" sheasked.
"Is shelargerthanI am?"
"She is just aboutyour size, I should
think.""Wouldshebewillingtoacceptadressfromme,andsomeunderclothing?
"Shewouldbeverygladof them. It is
morethanayearsinceshehadanewdress."

1

" Thenwhileyouaretalkingwithmyson,I
willgettogetherabundleof clothing.
In fifteenminutesMrs.Parkerreappeared,
followedby a servantwith a very large
bundle.
"I amafraidit is too large for you to
carry,"shesaid."Oh,no,"answeredNedpromptly." Since
it is formymotherI willgladlycarryit She
willbeverymuchploased."
Mrs.Parkerlookedpleasedalso. Shewas
experiencingthepleasureof doinga good
action.If thereareanyof myreaderswho
haveneverexperiencedthispleasure,I ad
visethemtotry it just once.Theywillfind
plentyof opportunities.
Asit isnowsometimesincewehavelooked
in uponMrs.Newtonin herhumblehome,
wewill accompanyNod.aswitha feelingof
pleasurein his hearthe leavesbehindthe
aristocraticlocalityofuptownandmakeshis
waytotheunsightlytenementhousewhich
hewasobligedtocallhome.
HedidnotAndhismotheralone.
Mrs.BridgetMcCurdy,havingsomeleisurehours,andnotbeingnladyof literarytastes,
abletomakeacompanionof books,waspay
ingMrs.Newtonavisit.
As Nedenteredwithhislargebundle,hercuriositywnsaroused.
"Andwhathaveyethere,Neddear?"she
fISIt0'1"Waittill I openit."
Nedplacedthebundleontholounge,and
untiedthecords. Then he tookout twodresses,bothnearlynewandof tastefulpat-
ferns,andaJargesupplyofuno>rclot|}imj.

"Didyetake'emoutofhock?" askedMrs.McCurdy." Shurelneverknewyourmother
hailsuchstylishdresses.""I didn'tknowitmyself,"saidMrs.Newton,smiling. " I hope,Ned,you hav'n'tbeenspendingallyourmoneyforme. I needclothing,it is true,but I canwaittill moneyis
moreplentiful."Why,mother,that'sthe bestof it,"saidNed," I didn'tpayanythingforthem."
Mrs.McCurdywinked."Shure,you'dbetternot be tellin' that,Ned,"shesaid: "youmightgetintotrouble,
soyoumight.""Whatdoyoumean,Mrs.McCurdy?" de
mandedNed,witha flushonhisface. " You
don'tsupposeI stolethem,doyou?"
"Andwhereelsewouldyougetthemwith
outpayin',Ned?"" Theyweregiventome bya kindladyup
town."
"Ho,hoi Wassheat homewhenyougot
'em?""Mrs.McCurdy,"saidMrs.Newton,indignantly," mysonnevertakeswhatdoesnotbelongto him. Youwill makemeangrybytalkingin thatway.""Nooffense,ma'am.I wouldn'tblamehim
muchif he did takethemfromsomerich
woman.Shurethey'vegotmorethantheir
share."" Youhaveaveryaccommodatingconscience,Mrs.McCurdy,"saidNod."Of courseI have.But tell us abouttheleddy."
SoNedtoldthestory,andbothlistened
withinterest."Wheredoesshelive,Neddear?" askedBridgetMcCurdy."Do youthinkshewouldgivemoadress?""Why,Mrs.Curdy,her dresseswouldnot
fityou. Youareat leastfortyinchesaround
thewaist,andmuchlargerIn everyway.""I couldhock'em,"suggestedMrs. McCurdy.
The word"hock" is usedbymanyin the
citiesasasynonymforpawn.Mrs.McCurdy
wasnostrangerto pawnshops,havingfre
quentoccasiontopawnherownandMadge's
wardrobewhenoutofmoney."Wheredoesthe leddylive?" continuedBridget." I don'trememberthenumber."" Shure,youmighttellme,Neddear. I'm
apoorwoman,andmanyanightI havetogo
tobedhungryforwant,of afowpennies."
"It is trueI don'trememberthenumber,
butevenif I didrememberit. I wouldnot
liketosendyouthere,whenI knowyouwouldpawnwhateveryougot."" Andwherewouldbetheharm?"" Youhadbetterfindsomeladyofyoursize,
Mrs.McCurdy,and ask her to giveyoua
dress."
WhenMrs.Newtontriedononoofhernew
dressesshefound,muchto hersatisfaction,
that it fittedheras well as if it hadbeen
madeforher. Shekeptit ontill Nedshould
returntosupper.Hestartedbackinpleased
surprisewhenhesawthe transformationin
hismother'sappearance.
"Why,mother,youlookquitestylish,"he
said.
Mrs.Newtonwaspleasedwitli thecompli
ment." I feelbetterfor beingdecentlydressed,Ned,"shesaid. " It isanewsensation.It is
difficulttofeellike a ladyin a fadedcalico
dress.""Mother,"saidNed,withasuddenthought,
"do youfeelstrongenoughto go out thisevening?"
"Where,Ned?"" Tosomoplaceof amusement.""Butcanweaffordit.Nod?"" Yes,mother,I hadfivedollarsgivento
methismorning,andI can'tspendapartof
itbetterthaninanevening'senjoyment."" It isverylongsinceI havebeenoutinthe
evening.I amnotsureif I shouldknowhow
tobehave.""I amwillingto risk it, mother.I'll tellyouwhatI willdo. I willputonmybestsuit,
andwe'llfancythatwearerich andfashion
able. Nowwhereshallwego?""Whereveryousay.Ned.
NedfinallyselectedWallack'sTheatre,then
situatedatthecornerofBroadwayandThir
teenthstreet.OneoftheoldEnglishcomedies
wasat.thattimebeingplayed.It wasa play
inwhichRichardNewton,Ned'sfather,had
oftentakenpart,andthis it was,perhaps,
thatdeterminedthechoice.
Theprospectof an eveningspentlikesomanyinherearlierandmoreprosperouslife
quitebrightenedupMrs.Newton,andmade
her look youngerandmorelike herselfas
Nedrememberedherin formerdays.
"Youarelookingtooyoungtobothemo
therof sucha big boy, he said,affectionately." Youmustkeenyourflatteryforthosewho
areyounger,"saidMrs.Newton,butshewas
pleasedforallthat.
Just astheywerereadytogoout,Mrs.McCurdyknockedat thedoor. Sheliftedher
handsin astonishmentwhenshesawMrs.
NewtonandNed."Well,well1" sheexclaimed." I neversaw
thelike."
Nedsmiled."Doesn'tmymotherlookwell?" heasked." Shelookslikearaleleddy.""Andbosheis."" Andwherearethetwoof yezgoln',Ned
dear?""Wearegoingtothetheatre."" It's a longdaysinceI wasatthetheayier;
won'tyoutakemewidyou?"
Nedwasalmostparalyzedwiththethought
ofsuohacompanion.
I won't.Mrs.Curdy; I shallhavetoputyou
offtill anothertime."
"ButI'd liketogoto-night."
Nedrefusedfirmly,however,andheandhis
motherwentout.andcrossedtowherethey
couldtakeaFourthAvenuecar,leavingMrs.
McCurdydisappointed,and inclinedto boangry.
"If I couldonlygetintotheir room,and
taketheotherdress,I'd takeit to Simpson's
thisvervnight,"shesaidtoherself."I won
derif I'll findakeytofitthedure,"

(Tobecontinued.)

A TRAMP MUSICIAN.
BY HENBIETTA E. PAGE.

bTCNE,1883.As pleasanta June asever
.21 brokeupontheearth,andyettomeit
Ql lookedgloomyenough.w I wasateacherintheL School,in
Boston.Schoolhadjustclosed,andnouetoo
soonfor me,if I couldbelieveourgoodold
doctor'sword.HesaidI wasallbrokendown,
orup,orsomething,thatI musttakea good
longrestinthecountry,thelongerthebetter.
In fact,headvisedmetostaythere,andwhen
I hadgot tonedupabit,toapplymyselfto
out-doormanuallabor,and let schooland
brainworkalone,or hewasafraidI should,indeed,takeagoodlongrest,onethatwould
beeternal.Well,I wasfeelingprettyblue,as youmayimagine.I hadonlymyteacher'ssalary,and
what littleI couldearn asa copyistfor alawyerfriend,with whichto supportmymother,andassistmysister,whoearneda
smallsalaryasa saleswomaninalargedrygoodsstore.
I hadusuallyspentmyvacationstrivingto
addtomymoderateincome,andthenbarely
madebothendsmeotatthecloseoftheyear,
besideslayingawaya tiny nesteggfor theproverbialrainyday.Now,asdoctor,mother
andsisterinsisteduponmytakingarest,and
as myownpoor,peakedfacein themirror
alsoadmonishedme,I cametotheconclusion
thatthetinynesteggmustbebrokeninto.I searchedthepapersdayafterday,eagerly
scanningthe advertisementsfor a suitableboardingplace,nottoofarfromhome,andat
lastI foundonethatsoundedaboutright. I
wroteimmediately,andin twodaysreceivedmyanswer.
It seemedtobetheveryplaceforme,soIstarted,withmysmalltrunkandviolincase,uponmysummerholiday.
It wasanice,homelikefarminVermontat
whichI broughtup,withplontyofhens,cows,
horsesandpigs. Therewasa greatbarn,
whichsmeltso deliciouslycountrifiedthatIthoughtI shouldspendallmytimeoutthere.Ah,thosewerehappydaysI I wouldtakea
bookandcurlupinthohayloft,planningtoread,butI wouldbeginwatehingtheswnllows
flittinginandout,andlisteningto thedovescooing,until I grewdrowsy,andthedinner
hornwouldgenerallyconvincemoI hadslont
thewholemorningaway.HowI didsleepin
thosedays!
SuchwalksasI tookbeforeI hadbeenthere
threeweeks,nndrides,too. I begantogain
fleshandcolor,andgetan appetitelikean
alderman.
In thepleasanteveningsI wouldtakeoutmyviolinandplay,andina shorttimethe
wholehouseholdwouldbewithinhearingdis
tance.
Thenextfarmbelongedtoamanwhohadplentyofmoney,andalargofamilyof child
renof allages.I wasmadeverywelcome,
andthewholeplacewasfreetomo,butI was
neversowelcomeaswhenI tookmyviolin.
OneeveningI hadbeenplayingBeetho
ven'sMoonlightSonata,andhad just put
downmyinstrumentto restmyarm,whenI
hearda deep-drawnsighcloseatmyelbow.
I turnedsuddenly;andsawa tall,handsomeyoungfellowin a hostler'ssuit,whodrewshylyawaywhenhesawmyeyesfixeduponhim,butcamebackslowlyas I againbegan
toplay.
I watchedhimwithoutappearingtodoso.
He seemedrapt, entranced,as longas Iplayed.Thocolorcameandwentinhisface,
andhiseyesglowed,buttheinstantI stopped
andlookedat him,thecolorfaded,theeyesdulled,andaheavyleadenlookseemedtoper
vadehiswholeface. In fact,forallthebeautyof contourandcomplexion,thereseemed
tobesomethinglacking.It almostseemed
tobethefaceofanidiot.
Hewasnotoneof thefamily,I knew,for I
hadmetthemall, timeandagain,sowhen
opportunityofferedI askedthefarmer,Mr.Howard,whotheyoungmanmightbe.
He informedmethatheshouldlikemeto
tell him,ashohadneverbeenableto find
out. Theyoungfellowhadcometherefive
yearsago,andcouldnotbeinducedtoleave.
He wasas harmlessas a child,andmade
himselfusefulaboutthehouseandstable,
nndcouldalwaysbetrustedwith thechil
dren. Hewasnotrouble,littleexpense,and
sothofarmertindlethimstay.
I noticedhisclotheswerewholeandclean,
andhisbootssound,soI concludedthatMr.
Howarddid morethan let himstay. He
addedhewasveryshyof strangers,showing
sometimesnnactualhorrorofthem;butthe
musichaddrawnhimout.
I playedoftenafterthat,andalwaysJerry,
astheycalledhim,wassooneror lateratmy
elbow.AfterawhileI becamequitewellac
quaintedwithhim,inducedhimto talk,and
wargreatlyastonishedat the languageheused,andtheideasheexpressed.But therealwaysseemedsomethingjacking,somethingjust beyondhis reach. Hewouldstopandponder,andthenthatdull,leadenlookwould
crosshis face,and in a fewmomentshe
wouldwanderaway,onlyto berecalledby
thestrainsoftheviolin.
OnedayMr.Howardcametomeandsaid;"Mr.Cheswlck.I havelongwantedtogetmygirlsafirst-classpiano,butasI amnojudgemyself,anddonotcaretohecheated,I have
putit offandputit off,till thegirls'mostset
mecrazy. If youwill gotoBoston,andpick
meouta goodone.I will gladlypayall ex
penses."
NowI hada freepassformyself,whichI
hadearnedbywritingcertainarticlesfortherond,andsoit wouldcostmenothing,hutI
toldhimif hewoulddefrayJerry'3expensesinstead,I shouldbedelightedto dohiser
rand. I should,of course,havedoneit any
way,butI wantedtogivethepoorfellowa
chance.I wasstudyinghim,andthoughtthesightsnndsoundsofBostonmightbeareve
lationtohim.
Well,Mr. Howardagreed,laughingover
whathecalledmyinfatuationforpoorJerry.
I wastwenty-five,andhadcometothecon-
elusionthatJerrywasprettynearmyage.
Westarted. I tookJerry homewltnme,
andspentthenightthere.NeedI sayhow

gladmotherandsisterwereatmyimprovedappearance,or howkind theyweretomycompanion?
Nextday,aftera bathandcleanshave,IgaveJerryasuitofmineandsomefreshlinen,
andthenI wasstruckwithwonderathisremarkablyaristocraticbearing.Heseemedtofeelthechange,too.butstill thedazedlookwouldcomeIntohis eyeswhenhe triedtothink.
Afterbreakfastwe startedfor the pianowarerooms,andwhileI wastalkingwithoneofthosalesmen,I leftJorrytowanderathisownsweetwill.
ThestrainsoftheMoonlightSonata,played
withexquisitetasteandskill,attractedmy
attentionwhileI wastalking. Judgeofmy
astonishmentwhen,upon turning.I sawJerryseatedatoneof theinstruments,play,ingwith thatsoulfullookuponhis faceIalwaysobserved"whenI playedmyself.
I didnotspeaktohim,nndmotionedtothesalesmannot to. andpieceafterpiecefellfromJerry's fingers,until hestoppedfromsheerexhaustion.SuchplayingI hadnot
hoardfor manydays,—not sinceI hadlis
tenedtoThalbergyearsago.
Whenhosawthatwewerelookingathim.he roseandwentto thewindow,watching
thepeoplepass,withthatolddull lookupon
hisface.Hewasstrivingtothink.
I selectedafineinstrument,gaveordersforitstransportation,settledthobill andstarted
forhome,wherewospentapleasanthourortwo,nndthenreturnedtoVermont.
OnourwaytothedepotI metourdoctor,
whogavemethispartinginjunction." Takemyadvice,youngman.andlet schooland
booksaloneforayearatleast."AndI meanttoprofitbyhisadvice,fori hada planinmyhead,which,if I couldmatureit,meantno
moreschoollifeforme.
In duetimothebeautifulpianoarrviedand
wassetup in tho parlor. I tunedit and
triedit, findingit everythingthatcouldbe
desired.
In theeveningI drewJerrv intothehouse,
then into thoparlor,by playinguponthe
violin. 'Whenho saw the piano his facelighlod,andhesatdownandranhisfingers
overthekeysinnnecstasyofdelight.
Thenhebegantoplay.Gently,verygently
at first,for fearofconfusinghim,I played
withhim. Butmyprecautionwasneedless.
Hewasblindanddeafto everythinguntil
thepiecewasended.Thenhewouldhavegone,butI gentlyputhimhackandplaceda
musicscorebeforehim. Hoplayedatsight!Myschemewasfeasible.Whenthetwilightdeepened,they broughtlights, nnd would
haveexclaimeduponseeingwho themusi
cianwas,butthatI silencedthembyages
ture.
Dayafterday,nightafternight,weplayedtogether.I supposepeoplemust havethoughtusmusicmad.Well, toshortenmystory.I borrowedacoupleofhundreddollarsfromMr. Howard,
aftertellinghimmyplans. And, blesshis
kindheart,howwillinglyHeloanedthemoney
to me,thoughI hadbeen,soshort a timesince,aperfectstrangerto him! And then■wosetouttomakeourfortunes.I boughta coupleof second-handdresssuits,andtookthenecessarystepstobring
our talentsbeforetho public,and. I amhappyto eay,weweresuccessfulfromthefirst
Sixmonthsfromthe timewestarted,we
reachedatowninwhicha curiousincident
happened.
WehadbeenplayingtheMoonlight8onata,
whenI noticodalittlecommotionin theaudience,andsawanelderlymnnlendingalady
outof thehall,in tears.I couldhearhersobasshelefttheroom,andit soundedverypiti
ful.
Nextday.I foundthatwecouldnotgo on,
as Jerry hadtakencold,nnddid not feelwell. I wassittingbyhis side,smoothing
hishead,ashelay uponthelounge,whenawaiterbroughtmea cardbearingthename,
Mr.JeroldAnson.
"Showthegentlemanin,"I said,asI didnotwish to disturbJerry, who had fallenasleep.Hecame,andweweresoontalking
aboutJerry..
The ladywhohadbeensodistressedthenightbeforewasMr.Anson'swife. ShehadfeltverymuchovercomewhenshesnwJerry,
forheremindedherofherlustson.nndwhensheheardus playthatsonata,which hadbeenhisfavorite,sitelostherself-control."How longhasyoursonbeendead,sir?"I asked,forthesakeof sayingsomething."I donotknow."hereplied,"whetherheisdeadornot. Hewasalmosttwentyyears
of age.and uronlyboy. Oneday,heandafewcompanionssetoutforaridoamongthehills,nndfor s,mereasonor othertheybecameseparated.At night the othersreturned,butcouldgivenoaccountof Jerold.In themornii.ghis horsewasfoundat thestabledoor,butwecouldneverhearanynewsof theboy,althoughI offeredthousandsofdollars'rewardfor tidings.It addedyears
tomyage. I amonlyforty-seven,thoughmy
hair isgrayenoughforsixty."
In passingmyhandoverJerry'sheadI had
noticeda peculiarindentation,and as the
manwent,onwithhistale,astrangethought
cametome. I thentoldhimJerry'sstory,asI hadheardit fromMr.Howard.He trem
bledfromheadtofoot,asI proceeded.
"FiveyearsagoI It wasjustfiveyearsago.
I didnotnoticetheresemblancesostrongly
asmypoorwifedidlastnight. I seeit moreclearlynow,and.of course,fiveyearswould
makethedifference.But our boywassobright and handsome!His eyesusedtosparklelikediamonds."
ThenI badehimfeelthe injuredspotonJerry'shead,andaskedhimif heknewofa
skillfulsurgeon.Therewasonein thehotel.It happened,andI requestedhim to goforhim.
The surgeontoldus, as I hadsurmised,
thattherewasa slightfractureof theskull,
thefracturedbitsbeingdepresseduponthe
brain. Jerry wasputundertheinfluenceof
ethrr.nndtheskullskillfullytrepanned.
A fewdayslaterMr.Ansonwentintotheroom,anddrawingasidethebedcurtains,Said,in a brisk voice,"Jerold, timetoget
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up.""Yes.father,"orledmyJerry, spring
ingfromthebedandproceedingtodress.
Ihadtohelpthepoorfatherfromthe

room,
hewassoovercome.Thenhebademe

go
amipreparehiswife forherson'spresence.
Well.I tellyouwhatatastethatwas.Theydidnot live far fromthehotel,and
soonweheardfootstepsuponthepiazza,andJerrycameIntotheroomasif hehadbutyes
terdayleftit.
"Oh,Jerold!whydid younotcomehome
lastnight?"his motheraskod.at my

sug
gestion,withlips likethoseofadeadwoman."Well,mamumdear,"wasthereply."there
by
Well,mamma...... rn-inangsa tale. I got separatedfromthe
boys,andamiserablefoot-padfrightenodmy
horseandhethrewme. I do notknowwho
foundme.butI wokeupinbedat thehotel."
Wherewerethefiveyears? Of coursehe
foumlout,In time,all aboutit,andremembered, »
Themanwho hadfrightenedhis horse
hadrobbedhim.withoutdoubt,ofhismoney,watch,diamondringandclothes,for when
hereachedMr. Howard's,and manyand•manyawearymilehemusthavetraveledto
havedoneso. hewascladin a raggedsuit
andahatbatteredoutofallshape,and

shoes,
goodforventilation,If nothingelse. Hehadevidentlystruckhisheadandbeonrendered
insensiblewhenthrownfromhishorse.
I nevorwentbacktoteaching.Mr.Anson
wasgenerosityitself,andseemedtothinkhe
couldneverrepayme. I paidbackthetwo
hundreddollars,andhadahandsomesurplus
formyownpocket,asJerry's fatherwould
nothearofhissonsharingwithme.
Mrs.Ansongavemenopeacetill I sentfor
motherandGertie,andstrangetosay.Jerry
rememberedher.

" Whocouldforgetsuch
eyes?"heasks.
Iain nowin businesswithMr.Anson,my
healthis perfect,andmymothorandsister
ascomfortableas I couldwish them.Mr.
Ansonsuggestsa partnershipto me,andJerrysaidsomething,notlongsince,of the
samekindtoQertie. I thinkwemaybothaccept.
Mr.Howardis themuch-belovedfriendof
bothfamilies,andwespendoursummersin
Vermont.

ALMOSTA 1>F.AT1|.MA8K.
The honorof havingone'sfeaturespre
servedto posterityin enduringbronzeis
sometimesoffsetbythedangertolifeattend
ingthepreliminariestothecompliment.The
BostonBudgettellsthestoryof howThomas
Jeffersonwasplacedinaveryseriouspredic
amentwhenononeoccasionMr.Browere,a
NewYorksculptor,attemptedtotakeaplas
tercastofhishead.
Thefamilyof theEx-presidentwereop
posedto it.butlie finallyconsented,saying
thathecouldnotfindit inhishearttorefuse
a manso triflinga favorwhohadcome
far. He wasplacedon his backon

-
oneof his handsgraspinga chair
stoodinfront.
His familycouldnotbeartoseehimwith
theplasteroverhisface,andthereforewere
notpresent:andthe faithfulBurwell,his
coloredbodyservant,wastheonlyperson,
besidestheartist,in theroom.
Theprocessbegan,buttherewassomede
fectinthearrangementsmadetopermithisbreathing,andMr.Jeffersoncamenearsuffo
cating.Hewastooweaktorlsoortorelieve
himself,andhis feeblestruggleswereun
noticedorunheededbyhisPimhasius.
Thesuffererfinallybethoughthimselfof
thechair on whichhis hand rested. He
raisedit as farashewasable,amistruckit
onthefloor. Burwellbecameconsciousof
hissituationandsprangfuriouslyforward.
Theartistshatteredhiscastinaninstant.
The family now reachedthe roomand
Browerelookedasif hethoughttheirarrival
mostopportune,forthoughBurwe"
portinghis masterin his nrms.

ACOSTLYKITE TAIL.
AwhiterintheNewYorkStar,inBpeakingofa
visitbehadpaidtoacertainfamousladyauthor,
if11bofanIncidentinthehistoryofaaerialwhich
shewaswritingforaNewYorkpaper.It seems
thatthestorywascomposedfromweektoweek,
andmailedtotheeditoVaswanted,butonemem
orableday,whenthedistinguishedwritercameto
preparethelatestchaptersforthepost-offlce,lo,
themanuscriptcouldnotbefound.
Herewasa terriblestateof things,indeed!
Thousandsof readerswouldbedisappointed,so
ratherthancausethisannoyance,theobliginglady
satdownaudrewrote'themissingportion.
Butmarkthesequel.ThedayafterBhehad
senttlitssecondcopytotheoffice,themissing
pageswerefoundformingthetailtooneofher
smallnephew'skitesI Astheladyreceivesanin
comeof ninethousanddollarsayearfromherstories,someideamaybeformedof thevaluable
natureofthattail.

THE FOODOFTHE IKONnORSE.
Whenyoustandbythetracktowatchafastex
pressonthePennsylvaniaRailroadgoflyiugby,it
ishardtorealizethatthefiremanaudengineeron
thelocomotiveeverthiukabouteconomizingthe
amountofeoaltheyuse.Andyettheydoso,and
onsalarydaytheyarecreditedwiththeamount
savedduringthemouth.
It seemsthateachengineisallowedsomuchcoal
foratrip,andatabulatedstatemeutof thequan
tityallowed,consumed,andsavedbyeach'•team"
—engineerandfireman—is keptpostedupin the
ro-indhonseattheterminus.Onebalfthecostof
thecoalsavedisgivenloIhetwomen,tobeequally
dividedbetweenthem.
Someteamssaveasmuchassixtythousand
poundsduringa singlemonth,creditingthem
selveswithmorethanatononeachtrip.
Asarule,tenpoundsofcoalpercarpermileis
theallowanceforexpresstrains.Waytrains,with
theirmanystops,requiremore,andaveragefour
teentofifteenpounds.Torunanexpress-of five
carsfromNewYorktoPhiladelphiaandbacktakes
9.000pounds.

The Great Success
Of Ayit's Sarsaparillais due to the
fact that it meetsthe wants of the
people,being economicalto useand
alwaysreliableandeffective. Its in
gredients are the best, and their
combinationthe result of profound
studyandskill. Thus,for all diseases
originatingin impureblood, Ayer's
Sarsaparillastandsunrivaled.
"As a blood-purifierand general
builder-upof thesystem,"saysEugene
I. Hill, MLD.,381Sixthave.,NewYork," I haveneverfoundanythingtoequal
Ayer'sSarsaparilla."
Mrs. Eliza A. Clough,Matronof the
M. E. Seminary,Tilton,N. H., writes:" Everywinterand springrayfamily,
includingmyself,useseveralbottlesof
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Experiencehas
convincedmethat,asapowerfulblood-
purifier,it is superiorto anyotherpre
parationofSarsaparilla."
"Ayer'sSarsaparillagivesbettersat
isfactionthananyotherbloodmedicine
I handle."—Geo.W.Whitman,Druggist,
Albany,Indiana.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PreparedbyDr.J. O.Aver&Co.,Lowell,Mass
Boldhvnilhmi-vMa,Price»1; sirbottles.ftA
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

More Facts.
Sterling),III., August22,1885.

Wefeelweninstwritesomethingof the
successof Hop Bitters. Their sale is
thribblethatof anyotherarticleof medi
cine. Hencewefeelit but justiceto you
and yonrBittersto saythat it is amedi
cineof real merit andvirtue,and doing
muchgoodandeffectinggreatcures.
Yours. J. F. &H. B. UTLEY.

istoppedtreebyDr.Kline'sUrent
'. NoFitsafterfirstday'sline.Mar-
atlseand$2.00trialbottlefreetoHit

FITS—AllPits
\er\r Restorer.
velouscures.Treatiseand$2.no__
oases.SendtoDr.Kline.MlArchSt,Phlla..Pa.-A.lv.

, sofa,
which

120for25c.srmi
tosi-it Cat.2c.GEMAGENCY,Orleans.Ind.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheColdenArgosy
£Q PHOTOS

ofFemaleBeautleMOt

Hayesville, Ohio,Feb.11,1884.
I amverygladto sayI havetried Hop
Bitters,and nevertookanythingthatdid
measmuchgood. I onlytooktwobottles
and I would not take$100for the good
they did me. I recommendthemto my
patients,andgetthe bestof resultsfrom
theiruse.

C. B. MERCER, M. D.

NewHaven,Conn.,Sept.15,1885.
We takepleasurein givingyouanotice
andanice,strongone,as it (HopBitters)
deservesit. We use it, andwe knowit
deservesit.—TlieRegister.

Greenwich,Feb. 11,1886.
HopBitters Co.:
Sirs—I wasgivenup bythe doctorsto
dieof scrofulaconsumption.Twobottles
of yourBitterscuredme. Theyare hav
ingalargesalehere.

LEROY BREWER.

SOpercentcom.onsheets.
>mpCo..Box200.Philadelphia,Pa.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy
ST \MPS—

Agentswanted
KeystoneStampCo.,Box200.Philadelphia,Pa.

f,a NewHiddenNameBorderCardsandRing,lOcXO6pks.£6ringsflOc.
In replyingtothisad

MunsonBros.,Mt.Carmel,Ct.nGoldenArgosy.

Grkkwich. N. Y., Feb.12,1885.
Hop Bittersaretliemostvaluablemedi
cineI everknew. I bUouIcLnot haveany
mothernowbutfor them.

HENRY KNAPP.

wassup
the fierce

KlareoftheAfricaneyebodeddanger.Brow
erewaspermittedto pickanhisfragments
ofplasterandcarrythemoff.butwhetherhe
everputthemtogethertorepresentfeatures
emaciatedwithageanddebilityandwrithing
insuffocation,isnotknown.

ANEWTRACKBLOCKER.
Snowliasfounda,rivalasameansofobstructing
nuli-oidtravel,andonethatcangetIn itsworkat
allBeasonaof theyear,too.
TrainsontheNorthernPacificRailroadwerere
centlydetainedbetweenWillowsandAlkali,Ore
rod.byasandstorm.Thewindblowsohurd
tbacthelocomotiveheadlightandlightsinlanterns,
carriedbythetrainhands,wereextinguishedand
sanddrifteduponthetracksfasterthanitcouldbe
shoveledoff".
Thetrainswerefinallyforcedthroughbyshovel
ingthesandfromthetrackandpushingahead
footbyfoot,thesandclosinginbehindthecarsas
fastastheymovedon.

COLGATE&CO'S

CASHMERE

BOUQUET

PERFUMc.
l.i me category of luxuries there

is none among the number at once

so harmless, inexpensive and grati

fying to the senses as a perfectly

preparedperfume. COLGATE& CO.'S

CASHMERE BOUQUET PERFUME for

the Handkerchief satisfies the most

exacting and fastidious.

NfjTUT outfitandHiddenNameCardsfora2c.stamp,ill W BUCKEYECARDCO.,Laceyvllle,Ohio.
In replyingtothisadv. ntlonGoldenArgosy.

OKfl ScrapPicturesandVerseswithnewsamples•SOUforlHHT.Sc. S.M.FOOTE.Northford,Ct.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy*

1,1T>T.I~I71A*250GoldRingtoallwhowillactasJ? IXTJlli onragent*.TheJournalCo..Essex,Conn.
Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosj-,

nnillU MorphineHnhltCuredIn lOIHIIIM '<>aodnys. So paytill cured.UriUlfl Or..1.Htt'DhcMH,Lebanon,Olilo,lu replyinglothisndv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Oenddescriptionofyourself,with15cents,forconi-
O pletewrittenpredictionsofyourfuturelife,etc.N.M.OEKR.PortHomer.Jeff.Co.,Ohio.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Reach'sIllustratedBookonCurvePitching;.

<rft ElegantScrapPictures4Aeent'snewstylesam
I IMiple hookofbeautifulemhossedAdecoratedcauls1*»''onlySc. NationalCardCo..NorthBranford,Ct-
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

1StoneRind,1BundRing.275ScrapPic
turesAVerses.BookofPoems,40AgtsSamples,All10c.
AUSTINCARDCO.,NewHaven.Ct-

In replyingtothisndv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

1GameAuthors,1GamePomlnos,14NewSongs.16Completedtoriesbypopularauthors.Agent'sSam-ifolCards,Novelties,Ac.AlltheaboveNEPTUNECARD
GoldenArgosy

•»pl«BoolfolCards,Novelties,Ac. -—-,~King.l«e.NKPTONKCARDOO.,FairHawen,01
Inreplyingtothisadv.

Lone Jack, Mo.,Sept.14, 1885.
I have beenusing Hop Bitters, and
havereceivedgreatbenefitfrom themfor
liver complaintandmalarialfever. Thev
aresuperiortoall othermedicines.

P. M. BAPvNES.

Kalamazoo,Mich., Feb.2,1886.
HopBitters Mfg. Co.:
I know Hop Bitters will bearrecom
mendationhonestly. All who use them
conferuponthemthe highestencomiums
andgivethemcreditfor makingcures—all
the proprietorsclaim for them. I have
keptthemsincetheywerefirst offeredto
the public. They took high rank from
thefirst,andmaintainedit, and aremore
calledfor than all otherscombined. So
longastheykeepuptheir high reputation
for purityand usefulnessI shall continue
to recommendthem—somethingI have
neverdonebeforewith any patentmedi
cine. J. 3. BABCOCK,

PhysicianandDruggist.

II Till SampleBookofbeautifulcards,14Games.ULUfl" tricksInmagic,438Abumverses.All forRClf L*£slam"B?ARLAROCO..StationIS.Ohio.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Considereduy..ilcompetentjudgesthebestworkof
thekindpublished.ALLthecurvesareplainlyillus
trated.NoBase-ballplayershouldbewithoutacopy,
asitaffectsBathmbnaswellasPitohkrs.Bymail,15c.- REACH,23SouthEighthSt..Philadelphia,Pa.ntlonGoldenArgosy.

Success.
If successbethetruetestofmerit,it isasettled
factthat"Brown'sBronchialTroches" havenoequal
forthepromptreliefofCoughs.ColdsandThroattronblep.Soldonlyinbows,25cents—Adv.

Difficultyofbreathing,a short,drycough,aquickpulse,andpainintheleftsidearesymptomsorapproachingconsumption.RelievethechestandcurethecoughwithHale'sHoneyofHorehoundandTar.SoldbyallDruggists.
Pike'sToothacheDropscurein1Minute.—Adv.

A ProfitableInvestment
canbemadeinnpostalcard,if it isusedtosendvour
addressontoHallettACo.,Portland.Maine,whocanfurnishyooworkthatyoucando,nn<!liveathome,whereveryonarelocated;fewtherearewhocannotearnover$5perday,andsomehavemadeover$50.Capitalnotrequired: youarestartedfree.Eithersex;allagesAllparticularsfree.—Ad?.

A.J. —
lu replyingtothisadv

1887- BABIES- 1887
Totlieuuotbeiof»uybabybornthiByearwewill
seiidon applicationa CabinetPboto,of the"Sweetest,fattent>healthiestbabyiutbecountry."
It iaabeautifulpicture,andwilldoanymother's
heartRood.It showstbegoodeffectsof using
l^ictatcdFoodanusubstituteformother'smilk.
Muchvaluableinformationforthemothergiven,(jivedateofbirth.
Wells, Richardson& Co., Burlington,Vt.
Jn replying*tothinmlv,m<

CHORT-HAND
aa^ftIng eitherr.rt,10"W stamps.Haven'sColleges:Pa.:Chicago.III.;Clnolnna

PIMPLES,

Collegepamph
let!wiibfull■etMlf-teach

inglessonsIneitherart,10cts.;botharts,SOcut.No■lamps.Haven'sColleges:NewYork.N.Y.; Phlla.
Pa.;Chicago,III.;CiaolDDati,O.;SanFraoclaoo,Cal.

In replying*tothl*adv."■entlonGoldenArgMf.

BLACKHEADS AND
FLESH WORMS.

"MedicatedCrkam"istheonlyknown,harmless,pleasantandabsolutelyKliRE andIntalllhlecure.It
positivelyandeffectivelyremovesall.clean,completely
andfor goodINAFEWDAYSONLY,leavingtheakin
clearandunblemishedalways.ForthosewhohaveNO
blotchesonthefaceit b.-autiflestliecomplexionasnothingelseintheworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIR
andTRANSPARENT,andclearing;It ofallmuddinesn
andcoarseness.It isatrueremedytocureandNOTa
paintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemishes.MailedinplainwrapperforSOcentainstamps,ortwoforSOcent*,byGEORGEN.STODDAItl).Druggist,1236Niagarastreet.Buffalo,N.Y.MyFRECKLE-WASHcuresFreckles,Tan,andmakesthehandswhite;sentpoBt-paidfor30c.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Kahoka,Mo.,Feb.9,1886.
I purchasedrive bottlesof your Hop
Bitterso£ Bishop c

fc Co. last fall, for my
daughter,andamwell pleasedwith the
Bitters. Theydid hermoregoodthanall
themedicineshehastakenfor six years.

Wit T. McCLUUE.
Theabove is fromaveryreliablefarmer,
whosedaughterwas iu poor health for
sevenoreightyears,andcouldobtainno
reliefuntil sheusedHop Bitters. She is
now in as goodhealthas anypersonin
this country. We havelarge sales,and
theyaremakingremarkablecures.

W. H. BISHOP & CO.

a a rnrr I SI ScrapPictures,#XfColoredRemovableiAl FREE ! ™K™.»S©AlbumVent.,SSOBiddies

B.-oko f KensingtonandotherStitches,1 SetFunnyCards.Sendlb'.forPo.taSe.e.r.t,Hub CardCo..Boston.Unas.
In replyingtothl*adv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A TUB GOLD
canbemadeInthreemonthsbyanyonesendingusthenames..f I S persons,andaCASEofCOODSwillbeMntyon.FREE I f youenclose10cents,silver,(tohelppayforthisadv.)thatwillopenyonrwaytoifortunÂbsolutelysure.BROOKLYNMFC. CO., 377-9
FultonSt.,Brooklyn,14.7.
in replyingtotnieadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

i Pall Mail Electric

j Association,Loudon. P Dr. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC CURLER. I

SentonTrial, j

I 'outpaid.

50c.
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"My! I 9"posedis nigger be'cusedof stealin'dat ar dawg,an' de stolenproperty
foundon his pusson!

"

TAKINGA IM»t.*8PICTURE.
AnamusingstorycomesfromtheHub,concern
ingtlie.actionsofacertaingreatmastiffbeforeand
afterbispicturewastaken.Imaginetbeconsterna
tionof tbeartistwhen,utterlyhelplesswiththe
clothoverhishead,hesaw,throughhiscamera,the
greatbrutemakealeapforhim!
Thedoghadneverbeenin thecitybefore,it
seems,andtherewasconsiderabletroubleexpe
riencedin inducinghimtofacetheinstrument;
butafterawhilehisownermanagedtogethim
placedsatisfactorily.Heremainedquietuntilthe
photographerpulledtheclothfromthefrontofhis
lensandlet thebigglasseyestareat thedog.
Thiswastoomuchforthemastiff,whoatonce
sprsngatthemachine,andpulledit downbefore
hisownercouldinterferetopreventhisdoingany
moredamage.
Butatlastthedogsubmittedcalmlytobeing
taken,andwassopleasedwithhisphotographthat
acopyI* keptin hiskennel,firmlyfastenedbyaframe,andcoveredbyaglass,whichpreventsbim
fromexercisingMspropensitytolickitwithhis
tongue.

♦
THEFRl'ITKOFOBSERVATION.

It wouldhavebeenthemeansofsavingmany
livesif theyoungu.m mentionedbelowhud
chancedto examineIntotheconditionof the
bridgeatBoslindale,Massachusetts,beforethe
breakoccurredwhichrecentlyprecipitatedatrain
todestruction.
Notmanyyearsago,accordingtotheSpringfield
Republican,a youthfromtheSheffieldScientificSchool,atNewHaven,wassentoutto browse
iii"in theneighborhoodandtakemeasurements.
HefoundabridgeonsomeHonsatonicconnection
oftheSouthernRailroad,which,accordingtohis
figuring,wasnotsafe.
Hesubmittedhis"strainsheets"totheprofes
sor,andthelatter,meetingthevice-presidentof
tberoad,Mr.Reed,onthestreet,mentionedthe

"WhenBabywassick,wegaveherCostorla.
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCastoria,
Whenr.hebecameMiss,sheclangtoCastoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria

m H BIRTHDA.,

UTHE
WONDERFUL

JBURC
CHAIR

:•tohim.*'Sendtheboytomyoffice."saidMr.Reed,and
thithertheyouthrepairedwithhissumworked
out.HeconvincedMr,Reedof theunsoundness
of thebridge,anewonewasbuilt,andtbeboyis
nowrapidlyadvancingin theengineeringservice
ofthecompany.

Combining-aSmoking,RecliningorIn
validnil*, IotM.L,BED
orCOLCH.
Price, $7.00andup.Sendstamp
forCatalogue,
SHIPPEDtoallparts
oftbe*urid.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
All furnishedWiththeAutomaticCoachBrake,
andRetailedat ourWholesalefactoryPrlcc».
BendsunupforCatalogueandmentionCarriages.

THE LUBURG MANPG CO.,
145N- 8th St., PHILA„ PA.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

NEW BUTTERFLY PANSIES.
Markedmi•hownIncut,sothattheyresemblethe
llv<>butterfly.Theseoddandnurpn*->Intriybeautifulflower*arethecrowningrt-wuft5fyeanofcarerulfertilizationandtajbrldliiti*Tbecolonateaimplymarvelous,com[■rising,astbeydo,alltbesolidorfMrlfcolor*,delicatelyabadedonfluespottedbtu-L-groundaofeverycolor. Tbedelicateaudalmostlife-likeshading!oftbe"Butterfly"■howthywonderfultouchofNaturea
masterband,andtbemarkedbeautyrelitit- andflashesInthesunlight.
HOW TO CULTIVATE.
SeedmaybetownnowInshallowboxet^(twoorthreeInchesdeep)Inlightsoil,merelycoveringtheseed,andpressingtheeoTeriD*slightlywithasmoothboard.Theyshouldnotbekepttoowarmaftercomingup,50orSOdegreeibeingplenty.Assoonaawell□)>,theymaybeplanted,aboutoneInchapart,Inboxessimilartothoseusedforsowingthesex-d,andkeptgrowingInacoolaltting-roomuntilthegroundbecomeswarmenoughforplantingout.TheymayalsobeaovnIntheopenborderInAprilorMay,sodwill
bloomabundantlyfromJane toNovember,If sownInpartialshade.
Onewell-fllledpacketof Heedhi'ntbyniiiillor23centa,or5for
81.00.Stampstaken.Witheveryor-erwesendfreeourcatalogue,givingdescriptionofthelargestandIne&teelledIoaChrysanthemums.Dahlias,Verbenas,Altera,Gladioli,Tuberoses.Etc.Addressallordersto

H. HALLO CK, SON &TH0I

IN REPLYING TO THIS ADY. MENTIONTHE GOLDENARGOSY.

"CARDS Free™»of Samples
reetoall. Sendyouraddressand2stampsformailBepayforclubagents.HOLLYCARDCO.,Meriden.Conn.
3tr15GoldLrapCards,newstyle,nsmeon,10cIn replyingtothisadv.mentionColdestArgosy.

AAgts.termsfor9c.stamp-woldACo.,CeiUerbrook,Cu
GoldenArgosy.

COBB'S COMPLEXION SOAP
iteniachappedhands.Samplefor6c.postage,orfreeatDi-ugffists.A.H COBB,Mfr.,33BattwrymarchStreet,Boston,Mass.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

mJX arlljjrOlA PreventionandCure,beingtheexperienceofanactualsufferer,by.JohnTl.
McAlvi*.Lowell,Mass.,14yearsTaxCollectorSentfreetoanyaddress.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

For25cts.wewillmallyouone."G<-lp"CollarButton,finerolledgoldplate.It holdsthescarfbo
it cannotriseabovethecollar.
Silver35cents.Solid10kt.Gold
$1.50.THEJEWELRYNOVELTYCO.,113K.R.Ave.,Newark.N.J.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Ladies! Attention!!
TEA
SETS,Ac,givenawaytoladleswhoactasagent.*
forus.SendforPremiumListandfullparticulars,
ATLANTIC TEA CO.,Fltchlmrg.Mass.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

OP_9a_M ParnVulars7RKI.REMEDY <
In replyingtothinadv.nicutluiiGoldenArsro-j

MORPHINE HABITCIRKDATHOSE.̂HOWll,
as-I'ireetioninimj.le.TeitniLow.TreasontrlelsadNOPATaskeduntilj<r.-n1,000Cures"

HOWA boihousesofallsites,uponreceiptof25OOP
In replyingto

TO BUILD HOUSES
ptivingpli«,fromtw
25CentsfllLVTEA
thisadv.

A hf-okgivingplansandspecificationsfor25
's.fromtwoiroomsup,sent,postpaid
ACO..31RoseSt..NewYork.GoldenArgosy.

Print Your Own Cards
l'KESS$3.Largerpressesforcirculars,etc.,$8to $100.Type-Betting,etc.directions.Send*iisybypr...itamjMfor CataloguePress,I'ards,etc.,tofactory.

2
Type,

KELSKYACO..Meriden,Conn.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgowy.

FREE READING Matter For All tForIS c<-ntsw«wlllinser.youraddressIntheReaders'AtBuyers*Directory,whichgo*atolOOOPublishersand
MaDufaclurasialloverthacountry,whowillatodyooHun
dredsofSamples,Circulars,Books,Newspapers,Magazines,Pictures,Cards,«U..InordartofetAgents*Snbicrlbfrs.Yoawillpetlotaofmalland*10.worthofcholcareadingfor16o.AmpvoftheDirectorysenttoeachperson.
Address,Readers'&Buyers'DirectoryCo.,Boston,Mass,
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

J© *
BASEaTBALL

8

sayaw.aaaaaaasAiiMTvammm

U replyingtothisadv.me

SPALDING'S
OFFICIALBASEBALLGUIDE
ThehighestauthorityonBaseBall,
andtheonlycompleteBaseBallGuidepublishedfor1887.Contain*
theonlyofficialleaguenlarera'arci-agesfor1886,andrecordsofallotli.-i
associations.EveryballplayerIs
Americashouldhaveacopy.Fulltillust'd,IBOnages.Price,10c.byim.il." AIDING & BROS,St., IMlBroadway,Chicago.| NxwYoiadv.mentionQoldea./

BROWN'S FRENCH
TheOriginal1Bewareof

AwardedHighestPrize and

"Why,I didn'tknowthatr-aihuhhadsuchanex.juis-
iteodor!"'•Theyhavenoperfume.It is theEDEMAonmy
handkerchiefthatit.sofragrant."
LUNDBORG'S

PERFUME
EDENI A.

HTHDBORG'STillEN'ISHCOLOGNE.
If vnucannotobtainLfNDBORO'SPERFUMESAND
ItHENISHCOLOGNEInyourvicinity.-endyourname
andaddressforPriceListtothemanufacture™.
YOUNG,LADD & COFFIN,
8-1Barclaystreet.XewYork.

In ropljloatothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

THE FAMOUS CUSTOM-MADE

Plymouth Rock $3 PantsRlSSELL,Pa.,March7,1S87.PlymouthRockPastsCo..81MilkSt.,Boston
(iKNTLEMKN.—Thetwopairpants($3)orderedbyme
wendulyreceived,andineverywaysatisfactory,asgoodasI havebeenpayingeightandninedollarsfor,ineveryparticular.I gaveyouraddresstoayoungman
inHradforUwhowillordersomeatonce.
Willyousendmesomenewsamplesofspringgoods*
Thereareseveralpartiesherowhowanttoorderand
haverequestedmetowriteforsamples.
Eitherourtailon*mnkeverylargeprofits,oryouvery
smallones. Yoursverytruly, II.W\Lank.

WehaveSevernIthousand
testimonialsonfileatour
olficesimilartotheabove.
Wearebed-rockmanufacturers,buyingclothsdirect
fromthelooms,andbycuttingeachdayanImmense
numberofindividualorder*
wereducethecosttoamini
mum.Ourschemeofsup-plyingtheconsumerdi
rectwithgood,well-fittingpantsmadetoorderatllrst
costisdeathtothetailorandretailclothingdenier, whoareabusingusroundly.Butwith75.000
customerstobackus.asour
book■nowshow,wearereadytotightitout.Sendficts.forpackageoffifteensamplesof cloth,springstyh-a.mediumsndhoary,
andself-measurementrules.
Asnspecialinducementto
mentionthispaper,wewill
includeagoodlinentapemeasure,free- Ifyoucannotwaitforsamples,tellusaboutwhatcoloryouprefer,andsendusyourwaist,hip.audInsidelegmeasures,togetherwith$3,and35

cts.forpostageandpacking,andgoodssecurelypacked
willi»emailedorexpressedtoyou.wetakingentirerisk
ofpleasing,asybuykropocrnoonshaspritiuqiOFRETtKNIMiT1IKMFORANYCAI'HK,ANDHJHMOJiKT
WILLHEKKFUNDKDOKANEWFAIRMADE,JUSTAHHE
PREFER.".TheAmericanExpressCo..Boston(capitaltwentymilliondollars),willreplytoiilllettersaddressed
tothemaskingaboutthePlymouthRockPanlsCo.—its
methodsandreliability.
PLYMOUTH ROCK PANTS CO.,
HI Milk Street.Boatnn,Mass.

Inreplyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ForBronchitis,SoreThroat,ColdintheHead
|andnitAcuteInflammationofThroatandNasalpassages.ISHALKHANDBOTTLEOFBALlf,|2.00.
Benttoanyaddresn,expresspaidonreceipt' ofprice.ItEV. T. P. CHIUDS,Troy,O.

Inreplyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgony.

ecialDiabeticFood,
pairingFlours,for
bility,BndChildren's
ainlyfreefromStarch,
siciansandclergymen
charges.Forallfamily'
.ur "HealthFlour."
Sendforcirculars

to'FARW'Ei.L.A Khines,Watertown.N.Y,
In replylufftothlaadv.mentionGoldenArgony.

Paris Exposition, 1878.
HighestAwardNewOrleansExhibition.
In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGolden.

MSITTZOIT THIS S»,

LADIES W
" notthedsjof•thl'i.--' ItIsth«srosJltilingmskosnri
•vi ■

■
■

it,■ ' whichfrylady,nIcmi.is »»»wof.is thefillingoflsxapt. Toholdth«burner*ithon*budsodthe-mwiththeothersndfilltbalimp•ithout,:■■:<;.•oilfhitiit U notvsntedts notmi-ly v-..mvi. Ifjoubelathehsliitofremorinntheburnersodwickfromthelimp,nowordssreneededtohelpjournsJicethenn-pleassntneBScOBSkieMwithsuchsnopmtioo.AllIhiiftnaifSAnoeuiorer-comebjWHITK'H'LAMPBl'RXEKKEStUwuseofwhichieherefatt*illmtrslerjThrrsreELEGANTLYFOUSHSDsndNICKELPLATEDandwillUstsHfe-tUDO.TXiuaand*vpenihtru-• ■ .■■marebeings«rfjmtrurti*%ndwtottoneIs plennedmiOitkesm.Thrrwillbesentj i to»ojaddresslatheU.S.foronlyj©centaeach,thrufor8£>':tj.silver.Don'tfailtosenilforonestleast,orcutthisoatforfuturereference.Pleasegivenameof-■ ;■-jousawthlasd-rertUrroeniin.lisHuasToDiucTOtATovaLamsJc»tAsFqlu)w«.s-»s-sj8. WHITE, SpecialtyMTr., BoxA

Agents Wanted !

Over300percent.profltbythe(frotw.SampledoaensenttoanypartoftheU.S.pontpnid,for60c;SdoE.
forSI.Dont Kendxtajnp^.KetidPdKtalNote,M.O.orKruMLetter.Thefaatest
s»-llin-rarticleonthemarket.RKMKHBKR1notalk
infrIsrequiredtolellitPutItonalainpandit insold.SendatoncewhileyourfieldIsclear.Thosesending10c.forsamplecandeductthatamountfromfirstorderfor1 dor.thusmakingyour8AHPi'KFREK.Ladiesaremaking
larvewaffessellinKthis1article,(.'hlldrenmake
lane*Bales.SendforSdoe.a onceandseeforyourself.Circularsfree.LargeNewlllus.Cat.andCan-vassent'PriceListofallmynewPatentHouseholdfloodsBentfor6c.,orfreewithorderfor2 dor.QC1CKSALES!250to500percent,profit.Addressplainly,
10, Danbury*Conn.

IX REPLYIXG TO THIS ADV.MENTION"THE GOLDENARGOSY."




